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URSINUS C LEGE 
COLLEGEVI E~PA. 

~e progressive altitude of Ur-
sinus is evidenced by the ve r y diver-
s ity of its architectu reo l'he co ntrast 
of the old and th e new reveal s that 
it is an institutioll anxiou s to g row 




U Sinus is an institution where everyone has the opportunity for 
study and stimulation outside the classroom. But it is the invaluable con-
tact between persons that makes Ursinus a truly educational institution. 
, 
tud nt ' om from v ry n vironment to play their indi vid· 
ual role In th Dr inu community. It i a liberal community in which 




Ur inu College ninet year ago 
Wa founded; we, the one who've kn own and loved 
The campu for the 0- hort four yea rs time, 
We are not able to appreciate 
What ninety year of influence can mean. 
We do not kno<w of all the people who 
Have li ved and learned here; and we ca nnot kn ow 
The total debt 0 iety may owe -
A debt formed from the cholar , cienti t , 
The leaders, and ju t human beings - for 
ome ninety year of them were graduated . 
(A grea t, great debt - but we can only gue .) 
Thu , taken in a view of ninety year, 
Our four eem very mall; and yet we know 
What thi mall four ha meant to each of u ; 
And further. ( though we have no real perspective) 
It i n't hard to think that here perhap 
A moment a important a our birth occurred, 
A birth, in fact, that goe by other name: 
Learning to think, learn ing to live and love. 
"We are the sum of our experience ." 
If thi be true then we are very good. 
And all of tho e event of campus life 
Which total our experience - we print. 
o to the dedicati on, can we now 
Restrict ou r thanks to any thing or one? 
Life is a proce s of regeneration: 
Each year a fre hman cia s appear which will 
In time be but a heritage to others, 
As happened to our fathers and to u . 
A ninety year tradition - and we nmv 
Are part of it, and more. We dedicate 
This yearbook to the one who've loved ou r college : 
The students, teacher, workers, who are part 
Of what we are - to them, and to ourselves, 
And those who' ll see it on some dusty shelves. 

ACAD EMIC LIFE 
The. Faculty proce ion in Bomberger chapel on 
Founder's Day. 
Ur inu 1 a ommunity, and it main purpo e 
du ation. Education i a word which connote 
a dull tran ference of fact from teacher to tu-
d nt . But r inu i a community, and the best 
a p ct of community lif are found in exchange 
and ooperation. tudent com to Ursinu to learn. 
But the fa ulty m ml er are aware that the tudent 
can al o Leach. The only way to keep a college out 
of the dry academic rut i to preserve a clo e 
a ociat1on between tudenl and faculty. Ursinu 
manage to do ju t thi . Let us never forget that 
the um of four year of education at Ursinus is no 
miracle. It i the re ult of a clo e community har-
mon y which encourage thought in addition to, 
though not to the exclu ion of, academic work. Thi 
harmony would be impo ible if it were not the will 
of stud nt and profe or . 
Informality is a pleasurable element in the rela-
tion hip of a professor to his class. 

Dr. Donald 1. Helffcrich, H.B., 1.L.B., L.1.D. 
Dr. Donald Lawrence Helfferich, H.B., L.L.B., L.L.D., 
the eighth pre ident in the ninety-year hi tory of the col-
lege i a graduate of r inu College and Yale Law chool. 
Dr. Helfferich erved a U r inus' vice-pre ident from 1936 
to 1958, when he became pre ident. 
"The pre ident of the college hall be the admini tra-
tive and execu tive h ad of the college, and hall have the 
direction of the in tructi on and di cipline of the college. 
He hall be the u ual medium of communica ti on between 
the Faculty and the Board o f Director. 
" The pre ident of the college hall pre ide at public 
exerci e and shall announce and confer degree a uth< 
ized by the Board of Director. 
"The pre ident of the co llege hall preside a t the meet-
ing of the Faculty and hall have the power to call a 
meeting thereo f whenever he may deem -i t nece ary to do 
o. 
"The pre ident of the co llege, with the approval of the 
Committee on Government and J n truction, hall deter-
mine the app ropria te dutie of a ll member o f the Faculty. 
With the approval of the Commi ttee on Government and 
I n truction , he hall nominate to the Faculty all profes-
or , a sociate profe sors, and as istant professor, before 
pre en ting the e nomination to the Boa rd of Directors, 
and shall nominate a ll other members of the Faculty. 
"The president of the college hall make a report on 
the work and the needs of the college at ever y regular 
meeting of the Board of Directors. His annual report 
hall be pre en ted a t the fall meeting." 
These du ti e of the president are enumera ted in the 
Constitution and Charter of Ursinus College. Dr. Helf-
ferich perform them effi c iently a nd maintains a ha rmony 
among th e variou div i ions of the college. More impor-
tant, however, are the ta ks o f the president with r egard 
to the libera l ed ucati on of each studen t. 
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The President 
Found er' Day eremonie. 
ccording to a recent peech by Dr. HeIfferich , the 
liberal ed uca tion will in till in each student intellectual 
uri o ity and will develop a capacity to thi nk cri ticall y 
and to weigh dispa ionately. rsinus is a college of the 
liberal art. Liberal ed uca ti on is not preci e; it i not 
like a ri ght triangle or a four-minute egg. It requires 
each stud nt, whatever hi field of . pecialization, to study 
th o e ubj ect that are the co re of our cultural heritage. 
Dr. HeJfferich exp lains to what purpose he will de-
vo te hi energies in the future. He says, "There is no 
difficulty in seeing my course for the future. I have 
seen eno ugh of the pa t to recognize the path. rsinu 
College 0'£ the future mu t be built on the old foundations. 
The pervading influence mu t be Christian. The obj ective 
mu t be to con tinue to prod uce men and women who are 
intellectually superi or, men and women who will strive 
for excellence in their homes and in the bu iness and 
soc ial circle in which they move." 
The Deans 
Richard J. Whatley, M.S. 
Miss Ruth H. Rothenberger, B.S. 
William . P ettit, M.S. 
Dean of the College 
15 
For decades there has been an unstated feeling of 
harmony among students, faculty, and administration 
throughout the Ursi nus community. William S. Pettit, M.S., 
Professor of Orga nic Chemistry, and Dean of the Col-
lege, in addition to his abl y performed task as chief 
student advisor and coordinator of academic policies, has 
been indispensable to the maintenance of this harmony. 
Dean of Men 
Ri chard J. Whatley, M.S. , joined the Ursinus faculty 
in the threefold capacity of Dean of Men, football coach, 
and physical educati on instructor. Faced with the diffi -
culties of these positions, thi s University of Maine alum-
nus has proved himself capable and responsible. The 
value of Dean Whatley's experience on several eastern col-
leges' coaching staffs has been demonstrated by his en-
thusiastic and effective partioipation in all college activities 
during his first year here. 
D ean of WOIllen 
In upholdin g the dignity of her office, the Dean of 
Women, Ruth H. Rothenberger, exhibits an attitude of 
authority tempered with understanding and practicality; 
in addition she possesses a fri endly, helpful spirit. Im-
pressed by the students' seriousness, she hopes to help 
them become concerned with the art of living and of con-
tributing positively to society. Dean Rothenberger, an 
Ursinus graduate, has certainl y had a successful first year 
in this clrpaci ty. 
Faculty 
Bomberger 1emoria l Hall. 
n aura impo ing and traditi ona l: 
Romane que architecture, a bell· Ie tower, 
nd a former Ur inu Pre ident; 
Roughly hewed tone had d by g ingkoe 
nd the Chapel rai ed by number 63; 
Within the wall, idea ; 
Thi , the ettin g fo r teaching the Humanitie . 
CHARLE D. MATTERN, Ph.D. 
Professor of Philosophy 
;'1 RK G. IE I GE R, ED.D. 
Prof or of Education 
WILLIAM F. PllILLIP 
1us. Doc. 
Professor of Music 
DAVID W. BAKER 
M.D. 
A si t. Profes or of Religion 
ALFRED L CREAGER 
B.S., B.D., D.O. 
RICHARD T. HELLHA E 
B.A., B.D. 
Ass it. Profe sor of Religion 
WILLIAM T. PARSONS 
Ph.D. 
Assit. Professor of History 
ELIZABETH R. FOSTER 
Ph.D. 
Assit. Professor of History 
JAMES D. DAVIS 
M.A. 
Assit. Professor of Hi tory 
JAMES A. 11 ICH 
M.A. 
Director of Placement 




Professor of History 
EOFFREY DOLMA 
i.A. 
Director of Admi ion 
Assoc. Professor of Engli h 
If. LLOYD 10 E , JR. 
M.A. 
A i t. Director of Admi sion 
sist. Profe sor of En gli h 
A. C. KER H NER, JR. 
Ph.D 
A i t. Profes or of Engli h 
CALVIN D. YOST, JR. 
Ph.D. 
Profe sor of English 
18 
WILLIAM J. PHILLIP 
Ph.D. 
Profe or of Engli h 
CHARLES D. HUD UT 
B.A. 
Instructor in English 
GEORGE G. STOREY 
Ph .D. 
Assoc. Professor of English 
ALLAN 1. RICE 
Ph.D. 
Professor of German 
HELEN T. GARRETT 
Ph.D. 
Professor of French 
GEORGE W. HARTZELL 
Ph.D. 
Professor of German 
ALFRED M. WILCOX 
Ph.D. 
Professor of French 
The passing of this loved professor 
has deprived the Ursin us community of 
a vital and dynamic friend. The spirit 
of his humor, the stimulus of his intel-
lect. and the depth of his personage 
enlightened both the minds and hearts 
of those whose lives he touched. Ursinus 
pays her tribute to him in that he give 
her so much to remember. 
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JES::'lE A. l\IILLER. Ph .D. 
Lecturer in .oc iology 
C. lEBER P.\ , CO \ T 
Ph .D. 
Pro fe~ or of Politic31 S ience 
FREDERJ K D. ZUCKER 
Ph.D. 
]\sst. Profes or of 
Political cience 
DO ALD G. BAKER, Ph .D. 
Profe_ or of reek 
HUG H N. EELYE, B.A. RE E CO LET, B.A . 
Instructor in Spanish As ist:.ln t in French 
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EUGENE II. MILLER, Ph .D. 
Profe.sor of Poli ti ca l Science 
NORMA E. McCLU RE 
Ph.D., LilLO., LLD. L.H.D. 
President Emeritus 
Profe or of English 
J AMES L. BOSWELL, Ph.D. 
Professor of Economics 
FRANK L. MA NING, Ph.D. 
Professor of Mathemat ics 
FOSTER L. DENNIS, Ph.D. 
Professor of Mathematics 
BLA CHE B. SHULTZ 
M.S. 
Assit. Professor of 
Mathematics 
21 
ROBERT R. MAc MURRAY 
M.B.A. 
Instructor in Economics 
HARRY C. SYMONS, M.A. 
Assit. P role so r of Economics 
Pf ahler Hall, 
RAYMOND L. RAFETTO, 
JR.; M.A. 
Assi t. Professor of Economic 
Professor of Economic 
A sense of function and the future: 
Clear lines, steps upwards, 
An observator y, laboratories; 
Smooth concrete saying the wo rds, 
Try, for who knows . . . ; 
Experimentation; 
Here the house of Sciences. 
1 
EVE RETT ill . B.\ I LEY , 
M.A. 
Direc tor of \th le tic, 
Profe"or of Ph y, ica l 
Educa tion 
RI CH.\R D :\1. FLET II ER 
Ph.D. 
As oc. Professor of 
P yc holog) 
R 
GEO RG E R. T\ '0". Ph.D. 
Profe so r of p") hology a nd Education 
Oa\ id Lau cks Ha in 
Profes or of hemistry 
RAYl\lO D V. 
G RZY KI, LEd. 
soc. Professor of 
Physical Education 
ELE OR F. NELL, LA. 
Profes or of Physical 
Educa tion 
ROGER P. STA IGER, Ph.D. 
Assoc. Pro fesso r of Chemistry 
DONALD A. FORT TUM, 
Ph.D. 
Assit. Professor of Chemi lry 
JO HN J. HEI LEMAN 
P h.D. 
Professo r of P hysic!' 
ROBERT C. TE IN, Ph.D. 
Assil. Professo r of Bio logy 
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P \ L R. WA G;\JER, Ph.D. 
J. Harold Brownback 
Pro[e so r of Biology 
EVAN NYDER. Ph.D. 
Assil. Profe so r o f P hysic 
WA LTER W . 
. \ [AR TELLER, B.S. 
Assit. Profes or of Physics 
LE VIE VAN DAM, Ph.D. 
Professo r of Biology 
Aides To 
KIT IlEN TAFF left 10 right: J. P enny· 
packer, E. kor ki , W. Daw on, M. Wenger, A. 
li unkins, A. Colameco. 
:\[AINTE A 'E TAFF lefl 10 righl: R. Rcm ig, H. UR E left to right: V. hushnar, R. ., H. Moll, R. . 
chuJlz, A. Baker, E. Lewi , T. Famero, E. l\feng, C. R ich· 
ard , D. Parker, , . Walter. 
PRE EPTRE 'E l eft 10 right, sealed: Mrs. PrizeI' , Mr. JlazlclI, Mr s. chcllha c. S landillg: Mrs. McCandless , Mrs. , hfyock. Mrs. Pear on. 
Mrs. llugelhalI, Mr . Towcrs. 
Progress 
-----------------------, 
In the dormito ries, in the offi ces, in all parts of r -
sinus there are th ose who unfailin gly see to it that har-
mony pervades the college atmosphere_ The school ma-
chinery runs smoo thl y and all phases of activity are co-
ordinated becau e of these people who perform their tasks 
efficiently and devotedly. In hi respective area, each per-
son works not in direct co ntact with the tudents but 
quietly behind the scenes. 
At first glance it ma y appear that the student body is 
not co ncerned with these specialized j obs; however , such 
is not th e ca e. When the same students need a sistance 
qui ckly, they turn to the specialists, wh o help everyone 
milingly and competentl y. 
LIBRARY STAFF lef t to right : Dr. C. Yost, Mrs. R. Staiger, K. 
Kerper. 
SECRETARIES left to right: Mrs. C. Stover, Mrs. H. SmiUl, Mrs. 
B. Yankolonis. 
TREASURER'S OFFICE left to right: E. Grosser, Jr., 
J. Rue, F . Wentz, W. Angstadt. 
The fre . hmcn go through thelr antic 
during a tcp how. 
The fre hmen women r ce ive the red, 
"old gold," and black on olor Day. 
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Freshlllen 
Pre ident teve Wurster conduct a 
clas meeting. 
OFFICERS, left to right: Dotty Detwiler, secretary; J elf Brown, 
vice-president; Steve Wurster, pres ident; Roy DeBeer, treasurer. 
Introd uced to Ursinus vIa a vigorous cu tom program, 
we uces full y in tailed our cia s officer at our banquet 
in Freeland Hall. onder the direction of Pre ident teve 
Wurster, the cia of 1963 planned a trenuou schedule 
of activitie and cia s functi ons. 
The fir t even t for the cia a a unit wa the ariet)' 
how, wh o e en ter tainment proyed th at \I e are a talented 
group of tuden t . The Chri stmas Banquet, the next or-
gan ized affair, involved only the women of the class. Af-
ter the Chri tma recess we held ou r fi r t dance; ad \ er-
ti ed b y patches of colored paper worn by each freshman _ 
it was rea lly' · nique"! Our sprin g dance_ pre ented at 
th e end of March was an eq ual success. 
With everyone' cooperation and as i tance we have 
made a good beginning at r inus. We certainl y have 
spent an exciting and reward ing fre hman yea r an d hope 
to co ntinue working together with the pirit of a unified 
class. 
Left to right, first ro lU : Finnemeyer, Morr is, Lundgren, Moock, Bi sbee, G ray, Marple. S econd row : Hanna, chill , Gaydos, Ven nema, Shea rer, HoI· 
brook, Weiss, Lentz, Barr, Schwartz, Flood, Kearney, Rose, Miller, Bortz, Brown , Leslie. Th ird rotu: Boyer, Hartman, Alspach, Leahy, Higley, 
Eble, Harrison, Boyer, Moore, Britta in , Moore, Todd, Reed, Well, Rhoad , Walker, hank , John. Fourth row: Grunwald, Ryan, J enkins, Hall, 
J acobs, Miller, Stanaway, Krauss, Sufrin, Wurster, Scranton, Alwine, Crough, McKinney, Gerhard , Poehlman. Fifth row: Tignor, R udolph, mith , 
Marsh, Fillo, Cur.to, White, Albright, Brackin, Conn, Bonner, Kerry, Piston, Roberts. ix th row: Boehner, Marquardt, Findeisen, Haeussner, 
Blcxlget, Von Kleeck, Hoffman , Wilt, Dryfoos, Santucci, Schultz, Brackin, Kuhn, Browne, Christianson, J ackson, Decker . eventh row: Baumgard, 
J ordan, Eberwein , Stevenso n, White, Rhoads, Bloom, Travi , Dean, Allen, Collins, Overholt. Eighth raw : Kno ff, O'Donnell , Beacher, Banks, Adams, 
Yask in, Laverell , Rapp , Sager, Levering, Farley, Bernstein , Lehr, Wea ver, Karsch, Kune. Ninth row : M. Pollanick, J anIe, Haik, Wharton, Lewis, 
Theisz, Glessner, Jaroshuk, Sheeder, Hawksley, McF ee, Witman, Honson, Reed, Livelli, Zaehring, Jones. T enth row: Fix, Sickler, Grubb, Con-
sOl·ick, Howarth, Peraino, Graver, Chandler, Robinson, Taney, Armstrong, Hall P ettit, Folwell , Templeton, Hendler, Mas tra, Rupp, P elyo, Cam-
eron, Aregood. Eleventh ro w : Hartzell , Koriakin , Cadmus, Andrews, Greist, Kershner, Hays, Andres. T welfth row: Bibbs, Widnaier, Yost, Kuhn, 
Frame, Mikuliak, Fox, Messig, Hilliard. Th irteenth row: Metcalf, Benedin i, Foucaud, Piergrossi, Shaffmaster, cheeder, Serio, Pratt, Thorburn, 
Lamberton, Sail, Bateman, DeBeer. FOll rt eenth row: Daly, Boris, Frank, Buchanan, James, Nissen, Vogel, Swinton, Wilf, Re.ynolds, Weisburg, 
Faulkner, Dearsely, Feldstein. 
OFn '£R~, left to right: Howard Friend, treasurer; 
Kalhy Draeger, b crClary; Cal Griffin, president; 
Barry Franci8, vice·president. 
Le/t 10 righI, /ir I rOI(: F errell , ahaI', ppenheimer, Vii le I, PfaIThan en, Berqui l, riffin, Francis, Draeger, Friend, Kre sIer, Galloway, Kaiser, 
\l acClar). Ea,ll'r. Klinc, ordinier.. reolld roll': Bage l, Jones, D' tdano, Roth, Fry, Rachllnis, 1I 0ffman, Holl, McQueen, Kullough, Epting, Pfeif· 
fer. Kuhn. Third rolt': ,\ ndre"" _ d ik, DreclH, lcr, Weller, Barker, Ro i, Rei"e, i c oldrick, Lewis, milh, Divelbi ,Elher, MacPhcr on, Miller. 
FO/lrlh 1011': 1.,,\\ i .... J ohn ... on. Pi et, ..... h, La OCt', II isler, T rton , )fllch, Ncbon, Mar teUer, Malon y, chnal I, Byrne, hilde, pringer, haw, Brum· 
field. Fi/lh rOI(,: Bodkin, \\ hittick, GaLona" ehneider, [orrell, Da sler, Burgoon, \ ogel, Vilm s, Hamblin, Ba tow, Harlen, chmid, uliivan, 
Rider. elqllalh. i.\lh rOIl': Grace, K)'ak, Fowl er, Derr, chumacher, ellers, ro ley, Hamilton, Delweil r, lIlay, pd egrove, Ibb , Hearne, heese. 
erelllh row: Eichel. Zinger, re"man, II ullle, illro)" Mauer, cIT, Ru "sell. Eighlh row: ron s, Bus,ard, Knoll, Waller, Whitehead, Culiberg, 
Durnall , Kelle), \I arch, lI olTer l, II elll) , Sch II nbcrcr, [011, Bradbury, Bowman, onn r. J\ illth row: lIle),er ', onn, Va tine, Te t, Bennett, Boyd, 
:-'wda. :-imp ... on, kli ,'m8n, Fi,h'r, Telllh rOIL': \\ illis, Well er, Vanderm ark, Li "cko, Flo)d, Lewi , Vannucci, DuDeVoire, Brigg , 1I1a l, Davis, Foster, 
\ itkcr, Kottkump, Ho,,'nba um . Ilo,niak, Granl, lIlorita. Elet'elllh row: luca le, 1a key', Loud, Harper, R cka rd, McClellan, Mulford, Leach, Aile· 
ba h, Da\i .... FO ... lcr, ll ohn. Troul. \l a,lers. Fcrn und"z, Twel/lh row: ll ei lema n, Bro\\n, olflesh, Wo druff, Kockenderfer, 1cLaughlin, Hope, Cle· 
mens, )Ir , a", Fre land , \ppclbaum, Dagge lt , Weis l, Ru s 0, Johnso n, Flemming, }ox. Thirteenth row: [arlin, Boehm, winlon, Wi e, Cadman, 
\ ... hblllll, Ki nz ll'), ::-tcelc, Dobbin", ranmcr, Boy er, llen, Dilk s, HurIb rt, larlin, 'i ei s, 
OPH RULER , left to right, first row: 
C. Reckard, D. Harper, G. Gordiner, R. 
Mayes, R. cli bauer. Secon(l row: R. Van· 
nucci, R. Wise, G. Burgoon, A. Morrell , 
J. elson, R. Fatscher, B. Foster, D. Dob· 
bins. Third row: H. Friend, B. Francis, 
C. Griffin, J. Bosniak, B. Masters. 
The ophomores presen t their class dance, 
"The P,icruc." 
This fall all eyes were focused on the Class of 1962 
as the upper classmen wondered whether the revised cus· 
toms program had been successful. To everyone's sur-
prise we experimen ts became capable sophomores, and led 
by scowling "Grand, Gay, Gracious, Glamorous Gayle" and 
hard, but cool, Mr. Bo niak, Sir, we improved customs. 
Unfortunately, however, we "allowed" our presidents to 
be captured and paraded before the freshmen at their 
banquet. 
We daringly held our first class dance on Friday the 
thirteenth. " Bewitched" beckoned many unsuspecting 
couples to dance benea th hex signs, black cats, and ladders. 
With Cal Griffin at the helm we sophs sailed through 
"sophomore slump" . The success of our second dance in 
March gave us more steam, and we continued to navigate 
around hourli es, spring fever, and finals. At the ap-
proaching end of being a Sophomore Cia s, we set ashore 
for repairs but continued to look ahead to being upper-
classmen. 
29 
ophomorc class prc ident, Cal Griffin, accepts ule CLIP deno ting 
the Sophomore's "ictory over the Freshmen in the Custom program 
from Jim andercock, pre ident of the M .. G.A. 
Sophomores 
Officer" left 10 fild.l: J im ill ichael, president; Fred Bauman, treas-
IIrer; J oan \IeSlaro" ... ecretar); Larry lI abgood, ,ice-pre, idenl. 
I 
"Stre tch, '\1ary Ellen!" 
Callght in th e "Tender Trap". 
30 
Juniors 
In rctro p ct, our year at Ursinu have proven to be 
d) namic. Three year of hard work and imagination have 
hown th las f 196] both pro lific with ideas and ever 
ready for a good time_ Our Ire hman year began with the 
inev itabl - cu tom! ft r r covering fr om thi initial 
hock, the la qui ckl y ori ented it elf to the po ition of 
lowl y fro h and b gan fun ti oning a a unit. Our fir t two 
dance, Beneath th e ea and Bermuda Bound, were the 
highlight of the cia 5 ' incipience at l:_c. 
ophomor " II pre cnt d two unique dances_ The 
Fowl Ball and ale Boheme, the l:iuer featuring the "love-
I) " ex tet '61. hOIl ing g rea t pirit and determination , the 
girl di pia) d a Forest Fallta y at the Chri tma Banquet 
and came allay with fir , t prize. Mr. Heckler. ir, and sen-
sa ti ona L ent ntiou andy h Ip d the fa culty initiate the 
nell' cu tom proO"ram for the la of -62 . 
Th cia et!l barke I upon thi ) ea r II ith great enthu i-
a 111. Fir t on th agenda II a The Tender Trap , a turn-
abo ut complete II ith a 1110U ettap, fi hing rod _ and_ of 
co ur e, the jugband. ga in involved in th e cu tom fracus_ 
the junio r m n afel) guided the fre hmen officer and 
"gue t" to their banqu t. The annual junior prom high 
lighted and uc e full) ended our oc ial sea on for an-
other ea r_ lea,' ing u with big plan for the future. 
I n the -upply for a change a re Chllck Hollo· 
\\ a). Roherta RlI-'~. a nd Carol Kpnned,·. 
Eager at the gateway are Cindy Benner, li e 
Korte. Sandy Mott a. and Barb Swope. 
Pushing again? Marie Madish, Barbara Pine . 






liang nn In tildl ,ad! 
I)' ·,ln. LillI) Il m , .. I""l. 
.lnlll' .... 
\rd,, ' \ill miJallrr. Barhara 
,l tl ........ i ... \\ ('11«'rall. and C illol 
Hobson high jinb. J ean Pr ll ig rcw, Ph ylli . Long· 
mire, Lorrai ne Scha 1l l11lwrg. 
\ <horl respile bel ween cla-seo for Elaine Heas le r . DOll) 
J.amm. Clui . Freed. and L)nne Hahel. 
\ Dellla- contin gent pose •. \' e rn .\[orga n. Jim Sandercock. 
J ar Heck lrr. and Di r k Bachman . 
-It must have been w methin g Iher a te. S eated: 
Herb j\·l urphy, Robert Ba rrow. S tanding : Ch a rli ~ 
Slinghoff, Ch a rli e S ioodl ~y, Dcrnin ic k M isc iasc io. 
and A I Brown. 
Back to the lib. again, S eated: Charlotte Fellst, Maryann 
Mazurek , Nancy Brill, Debbie Doyle, Standing : Joan 
Church, Nancy Burman, and Doris Fiehs. 
\ ""I to Pai-Ie) . J oanne Knl>'T. Pal Hoeh!. P~arl Cari-
mu', and . a lli e Eikner. 
"Let's roll that guy with the camera." Fred Genter , 
Ed Carle, and Dan Guyon. 
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-
,'"'hll' in "1 \i ' lt , th e I>n l" ) <'a doll - , Frollt rOil' : ~a n dy St l'· 
\t ' ll -. l\ " ll l') \ un IIl1 ' k irk . a nd fi ncy Cra ft , Blick fOI( : 
.I 11 t h I)re nl( lIha . Doll) [ 1(1('. a nd ~II DII\a ll . 
Demase r> check the dai ly ra r · 
ing shee t. R on a sc i. K arl 
LlIc k. Larry H a bgood. and C len 
Snyde r. 
,ig Rhoer low do wn lon g 
nOll gh to ha \ e their pic ture 
ta ke n. Warre n Kurt, Da ve ri s-
ma n, Bil Wehr, Fred Ba llma n, 
Don W e t, a nd B ill H offma n. 
( 
The Bea rs neve r had it ~o good! El sa , Binge mann, Bar· 
hara Be nd er, \I a rya nn Dempsey, Ann Woodward , and 
Ma rt y Evoy, 
imp· 
tandi ng on the corn er, watchin g a ll th e .. . Archie Mc· 
Kown, Bill Krumwiede, Bryce Ra ndall , and J ack Sa nto· 
S il O a, 
"If it'" that interesting. why don'[ lOU tell u.?·, Dot Hag· 
erty. Rae \ Iderfer. and \"\ ' innie \lace . 
Green and White; yes, that's 
right. Carol Heffelfinger, Judie 
Tomkins. Adele tatzell, Bar-
bara P eterson, Sue P ontius, and 
Kohin Forepaugh. 
The elite have tea . Gail F ord. 
Ioathy ico la i. Marie Veri, and 
J oni Meszaros. 
The foliage four. Pat Tucker, Betty Heale, Doris Bethke, 
and J ill Ca rt er. 
··Pal. "c "Iii ah,ay. be:' Eleanor Rank in, tI :'cherr. 
Gail Tripic ian . Dott) I)' \ go ... tin , and Jo)ce \I ('j·cr. 
\ dd studen t, and ,pc imen. Bert Pear l. Ron 
Sandberg, ' tle Du vall, fri end , Bruce ·her· 
man. and Dick Lf'v itt. 
Vi", l r,inians clpan Fn'e land 
Fir.11 row: \1 ike \I {' hrer, Lar ry 
Sl'("()nd row: II I' IHY l1t-ms l{'y, 




Derr lI all conclavc .napp d. ealed: J illl Serdy. Pete ~hllitz. 
J oel Ignatin; slanding: Jim Riddell, a nd Tn ' Moore. 
Wa rming up in Pai sley's reception room are Sue Mertz, Poll y 
Hunl , Lynn e Yonker, Coral Lee Koffke, and Lind a Woodcock. 
-, 
··(.u )'s a nd Dolls'. Da\e Emery . . \l a rgaret , en· 
' cnig. \ ' ick i \l iller. a nd J im \l ichaeL 
They are one hundred per cent O'Chi from head to fee t. Seated: 
a ll y McSpa rren, Ka th y Behl er, ue Wilding. Standing : Carole 
Mallick, J oa n Bardu sch. 
Heta igma Lambda s take 0111 th girl ' do rms. Front row : Don 
Fessman, J ohn Bracken, John Gartner, Wayne Owen. Back row: 
Gerald Scheffl er, Frank Cook, Pete McHa le. Ma rt )' Dresner. 
-
.. uddenly. it" 1960" .. . . a phra e u ed in 1956 by 
an automobile manu[aclur r in de cribing hi product, 
ca lled up a dim, misty oncep t of a year in the future. 
To the Fre hman la at Vr inu ollege. 1960 wa part 
of a far·off future. Our mo t viv id image of the next 
fou r ) ear wa producti l'e of nothing more tangible than 
indefinable horizon. tre tching far into the di tance. 
nd then began the whirl; dink and u tom meting, 
dorm e capade and Homecoming de ora tion, hi tory lec-
ture and "bio ,. lab. By i\'ol'ember, thank to the uc-
ce ful working of the traditional cu tom program, our 
cia had become an int grated, working unit. We elected 
J ohn F orre t pre ident and. with bright hope and un· 
quenchable optimi m, embarked 011 our r inu career. 
One of the con tribution we made, a Fre hmen, wa to 
provide publicity for the acti viti and project of various 
campu group through our Boo t r Committee. Pre ent· 
ing our fir t dance. " howboat", we were ho t on an ex· 
cur ion through the deep outh ; and later, our " Golden 
\ugget" brought the We t 0 tTle "49'er " to the T . G. 
Gym. How indu tri ou Iy II' worked with deco ration , try-
ing to effect jut the " right" atmo phere to car ry out our 
theme. 
With J ohn till guid ing our organ ization, we launched 
our " oph Rule" program. "erene, sagaciou ophi ti-
ca ted andy" and "Mr. Ge t, ir" commanded re pecl and 
u ed their authority to help the Cia of '61 achieve unity. 
J n tep with the late t TV rating, our " oph Hop" de-







we ntered our Junior year we were more settled, 
r ady for the increasing demands of responsibility. We 
planned a big game hunt and were off to an aggressive 
tart with our fir t turnabout, " The nare". With the 
comi.n g of pring, we prepared for our glittering, gala 
evening at unnybrook, where, amid Japanese cherry bIos· 
om , we pre ented " ho hun", our Junior Prom. Our 
prom queen, Helen P ear on, tapped the men of our das 
cho en for member hip in the Cub and Key society. That 
ame eme ter, ten women of our cla s became members 
of the Whitian . 
In the fall of 1959, under the leadership of our enior 
cia offi cer , Pre ident John Forre t, Vice President J on 
Myer , ecretary Helen Pearson, and Treasurer Bruce 
Drobnyk, we a umed the diver ified and complex re pon-
ibilitie which are an integral part of enior life. En-
jo)ing the typica l college activitie for the la t time, we 
uddenly realized that our college experience wa slipping 
away - that pha e of our life which we would experience 
again on ly in memory. Yet, a part of u wa compelled 
to look ahead, to plan our future beyond the gate of 
I' inu . 
We were well prepared for the bu ine at hand with 
our yearbook ed itor, Bel' Kallenbach and Lin Drummond. 
working with thei r taff to form ano ther Ruby record of 
acti viti e at r inu. Our fir t out tanding activity of the 
year wa the preparation of our en ior Ball , " Champagne 
for Two". It wa a memorable night, tarring the en ior 
Cia . The member of the clas cho e to commend Lin 
Drummond and Loretta P odolak for their man y unselfi h 
contribution of time and energy toward class project . 
nam ing them Lord and Lady of the Ball. John Forrest. 
Li n Drummond, Helen Pear on and Joseph Lutz were hon-
ored at the Ball a the permanent offi cers of the CIa of 
1960. Our final pre entation at r inu wa our Senior 
how. nder the directi on of Phil Rowe and Judy an-
der , the cla taged a comed y variety show called "Old 
pice". 
ame the pring eme ter, and with it the no talgic, 
fadin g impre ion of our experience at rsinu; the dog-
wood in the spring - perhap a cla s out ide, the colorful 
autumn panorama a een by a cheering grandstand crowd, 
the dark ilhouette of a twilight landscape, enjoyed when 
returning to the dorm from the library or a lab at five 
o'clock. Ye, we will take a part of r inu with u as 
we leave, for ... " uddenly, it' 1960". 




John cond ucts one of our many class meetings. 
A "Debate?" during the senior how, "Old picc." 
Graduation 
Preparations for the Senior Ball, "Champagne for Two." 
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RO:'-:ALD V ' RY 
Du shore. Po . 
Bus. _ d . Ipha Phi Omega 
" Ron" . .. Bu ine Admini tra tion Club ... 
fo rme r ua nd mem bc r . . . roo m wi th " Bar-
ga in" Brown ... only one cia on F rida . . , 
one of Mr. Bone' Lo) . ,. fin a ll y made th e 
Dean' Ii t . .. umme l' I nnk I' .. . hi·f i f an 
. acco untin g fut ure. 
HELEN O. B l LE 
91S Myra Ave ., Yeadoll , Po. 
Histo ry Phi lpha P i 
" Ba ili " ... vo ieele tudent teacher . . . brid ae 
before tud y . . . " I 'm goi ng to LIVE! " . . . 
Phi P s i' monotonc .. . enlimental . . . O.c. 
s ummers .. . ardin e a t 3 .M .. .. onl y uni-
fo rmed fire warden .. sti ll celebra tin g her 
21 t ... Lee' argy l s . . . " What am I go ing 
to do?" 
r A YE H . BAl{D MA T 
221 Main t. , Red Hill , Pa. 
H ealth and P hysical Ed ucation Phi A lpha P "i 
" H ortense" . .. Fabu lou F aye ... true-blu e 
P hi Pie r ... Miss nell' s protege . .. Ire h man 
fun at Fi rc roft .. . " F letcher never flunk s any-
one" . .. b'a ketball co-cap ta in ... " K ath y, I 
h ave a problem" . .. last of Fi rc roft th edas . . . 
Bill '~ budd y. 
BARBARA A . BATE 
116 Sedgel1loor Rd., Law on Forest, 
No rfolk 2, Va. 
Engli h Alpha igma N u 
ig u veep .. Guid e right .. . Barb ... 
" Li sten" . .. thi rd floo r mansion .. . food en-
thus ia t . . . " Please, put dOlVn th e alt" . . . 
one-h alf o f " I-lark, H ark" . .. Oahu wa,hinc o f 
l r in u '" 10:30 da te . .. pessimism plu , 
punct ua lity m inus .. . Dea r m agic 8 b rull. 
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Chemi tr y 
C. CLEME T ANDER 0 
tUll e Bell, Pa. 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Va rsity Club . . mcticulou ' " Dean ' list 
next serne te l' . " pinned to ally. . . tuics 
· .. The ecd le . . . ivy leaguer . .. Ameri can 
Chemi ca l ociety . . . soph ru ler . . . waiter 
when not injured ... intra-mural B-b::tll ace 
· . . foo tball . . . g rad sch ool .. . rebel M . . G.A. 
mem ber . . . A PE prexy. 
GEO RGE RMSTRONG 
Creel/ Lalle Rd. , al/atoga, Po . 
Bu . Ad. Delta Mu igma 
Bu ine ma nager - Rec. Center . . . Varsity 
lub .. . executi ve committee - P .. E .A . . . . 
" heep Kill er" .. . intra- mura l partic ipant . . . 
weekend d ay tudent . .. ieb 's third baseman 
· .. Biggie' Budd y .. . engaged to an cy .. . 
" Let' take anoth er pi cture of th e N ittan y 
Li on. " 
JOH N F. BACMAl.\ 
1 J 9 W. Widn er . ' f. , Philadelphia 20, Pa. 
Hi tory igma Rh o Lambda 
" Blond barb3rian" . . , ig Rho occer p layer 
... life's reward , th a t goa l a t Delawa re ... 
" what, me panic" . . . Messiah tenor? . .. fir t 
pinned, first engaged. . . ig Rho hi gh jumpe r 
... "chubby Jack" . .. Wanamaker labels . . . 
all ni ghter fan ... weekend with ue ... sin · 
cerity plus. 
HELMUT H. BEHLI G 
220 Spout· pring Ave., Mount Holly, N.J. 
Bi ology 
V. P. of Pre·Med ociety . .. loya l Beach Ha· 
ven Life Guard ... sy mpatheti c spo rts editor o f 
Weekl y . .. Ruby photograph y editor .. . mea n 
Jab a i tant ... Jefferson bound. 
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GRETA BELm 
Tyburn Rd., Mor risville, Po. 
P sychology K appa Delta K appa 
Vermont in February. Florida in March , Ocean 
City in the summer ... th ere' no place like 
home ! ... ski enthusiast. " e siah sop ran 
turned alto ... " upstairs" wa ite r .. . Ach du 
Li eber. thi s Deutsch is killin g me ! .. . cock. 
tails on the pati o. 
MICHAEL W. BLEWETT 
901 Drexel Lan e, Bryn 111awTl , Po. 
French Zeta chi 
"Beetle" .. . "Mike's the name!" .. . member 
o f th e Zoo . .. Zeta Chi's sc l'ibe ... loves pic· 
ni csc ... socce r star . .. Va r ity Club ... bird· 
dogged by a prof ... Ca nterbury and French 
Clu bs .. . He's genuine .. . " If it doesn' t fit. 
don' t force it" . .. sense of hum or ? 
NAt CY M. BLICKE DERFER 
74 Bell Pl., Bergenfield, N. J. 
Eco nomics Omega Chi 
" Tance" ... " Blick" . . . ;\ ew Yawk accent . . . 
21 and engaged to J ack . . . Jr. Prom co urt .. . 
~po rts wid ow ... Lynn 's sideki ck ... switch· 
board BTO ... one of O·Chi ' Kingston Trio 
· .. ' 'Ha anybody seen Jack? " .. . love th e 
Apes ... four yea rs with J oani e. 
RICHARD C. BOGGIO 
138 Eo t Crave t., Bogota , IV. J. 
Bus. Ad . Zeta Chi 
" Bogg" ... Zoo Proctor . . . third string cook 
· .. var ity football ... frustrated farm er . . . 
lX I .F.C. rep . . .. Varsity Club . .. "Ah come 
on guys, it's rack time you know?" . .. Torth 
American Insurance sales man .. . Anna's got it 
· .. move over Rockefeller. 
IH,1{ \ IW Bl{O\\ II 
:2 11) '1'/(' 111 NrI .. l'lt i/r/(II'II)IIi(/, 1'(/. 
1',{,Oll<lI'li!''' B,'ln ,' iglllU LlIl11hd a 
" \ ltgll' ....... .lu ,1 1;01 \ It Il oUI Cllih ... Olt!' 
of III, ' g loup ... " Ilaldllilt " . .. Iwpp) hUI ' 
1"ltd,' I' ... " 1l" lltil' " ... lIi ghl ('o[' kla i l ~ Olt 1/11' 
\ nc hl .. . I Itl'"d n 1111 01 .... firl' . fi ghliltg :t I 
. .. 1I1I11t lIilli n pl tlll ... 1I ,llIniinlt , hirh. 
IWlnx!' \\ . Il l{ l \I 1.'1 I-: L 
I :2() l/ ri/ullllllllf!,O /), ., / 'o/l .\l'il/l', 1)(/ . 
Biologl Ik la Sigma LOI11hdu 
1': , · \IiIl ill, ' \ ia l .S. '\ UI I ...•. \\ hUl do IOU 
"aI, Budeh " ... bl'(,(,;' ;\l Ihl' L!II11h ... ~nf, ' 
dl'i\(' 1 . , . arrini ll for ' l lI lul '~ ,,~udi~lil' do l" 
lor . , . Il l' lu ,' ig fOl'nc r , , , educa lio lt II il h 
lIir" ", and child'? 
, BL ,II 
:l :ti l I (///\ .'II " Pll ilorl!'/p lt i(/ 21), 1)0 , 
Ollll'gu Chi 
CI11I.\ ' houl Ult) Ihiltg Sco" ((' h ) ... " eindl " 
, . , I)eltw" fUll .. , III (,( /. school II id oll . , 
1(,"1'1'" 10 SPI'lI!'I' Sln'('1 , , . " I ('ulI ' l filld il " , . , 
kllil s "1011,, . , . IIlIo lh (' 1' () ·Chi chl' mi sl , , . 
"UII IIIH'I' 11'1;11'1,' 1' , .. :;11 il l'hl lOard IlTO , , . cli · 
I"IIIIIIU" , . , " \VIII ' I't,',. .l oll ltie '?" , ' , lovl's IWlld", 
mil' III pal' lil'ular. 
CI ':OI{CI': \ , IH IS LI': H 
" \\ hoop d, ' doo !" , , , 1' lIli ghl ('Itt'cI 1'1'l' · lllI'o ... 
" Ilu ,," , , , Sig l{ho philosoplwr , . ' " WlilIl 
I\ ollid IIIl' lIi ,. llOp sn '? .. , , , Jo , MUI\I'I'It , Hltd 
Cod·hi ,. '1'1 iltil ". ht'llds ClIlllI'I'hury Clilb nltd 
Chi Ipllll . . . Spil'il CO llllllill l'I' ... Ml'ssiah 
Hlld l\/toi sll'rsiltgl' l' 11' ltol" ? .. , " 10\ 1' llllll hl oltd." 
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IIAHBAJlA A. BHEC fl T 
,W) J< (}.\ I )' II Ave., Clell ,lide, Pa , 
BillIng} Alpha Sir,ma '\;u 
Sig U'1; first lad y . . . V('('p 1.. ·.C . ... Color 
euard Fl ag ... Mf'i1>tPrsingf'(,s tour ... IVIes· 
"iah bo prano . . . " I low ya doin 'r " .. . Bud 's 
J) rram Ciil . .. Blm,k Kni ght's Quccn ... 
" 1,)1' SOl lall' llibs ... Li kps ta ll inl rns at Ab· 
illgloll J/ ospil ul . , . mcdir'a l tc('hn ology. 
I·: /)W IW . BROOKE ' 
(1M I £dlllulld SI., Pll iladelphia 35, Pa . 
Hi olog) l)rlta Mu Igml 
" lIl " . .. Crrcn Bran ('onS('I'1 atil P and minol" 
il Icud!'r... an.it, Club Illoney bag 
I{' lera ll hoo t r ... lrack hurdler of ort .,. 
··gung. ho" alhlpli es ... ~i l nt hU f- tl er . .. pride 
of /3!'aeh 1/ [lIPI) l\hi r- ll rl)lPll .. . fulurr in O .... 
JAME D. CAMPBELL 
unset Dr. , Blue Bell, Pa. 
P olitical clence 
Complete hi ed uca ti on thirty·six years la te. 
choolin g was interrupted by World War I .. . 
first made hi s fortun e in th e Army . now 
p lan to make hi tory interesting to yo ung 
Ameri ca. 
Hi tory 
ELLEN C. CLARK 
R . D. 2, Pottstown, Pa. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Ha a kennel full of Kee honds ... weddin g 
bells thi s Jun e . .. orchids in her room . . . 
red and white Dodge . .. lover of the ou td oors 
. . . love to knit ... telev i ion every evening. 
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WILLIAM 1\1. CLELLAND, JR. 
738 Castlemall Dr., Westfield, N. J. 
Bu . Ad. 
Ubiqu itous anonymity .. . an ti-social . .. never 
in back room of drug ... three breakfa t in 
four years . . . every Harry co urse ... allergic 
to library .. Model "T" maniac ... loves 
Jancee ... " What am I go nna do when I ge t 
out? " 
TRISTRAM COFFIi\ 
495 Nult Rd. , Phoenixville, Po. 
Mathematic Sigma Rh o Lambda 
" Tris" ... day tudent . .. Sig Rh o's Dew 
Dropper ... Ken t grad ... part-time at Charles' 
Mu ic ... Jud y's fian ce . .. bridge in the 
Supply ... "Where're hine and Connell y?" 
.. . makeshift major-domo with a Magyar men u 
. .. boat ride and nightcl ub tou rs . . . joll y 
good fell ow. 
E GENE J. COOK 
Bo),ertoIL'II , R. D. 2, Po. 
Bus. Ad. 
Day stud en t .. . nite worker ... "But officer! 
I 've go t an 8 o'clock cia s" . . . four final at 
one o'clock on Monday ... Hi-Fi en thu sias t, 
"S tereo will never las t.· ' . . . " There but for 
one F go 1." 
MARGARET 1\1. CRAM ER 
99 W. Broadway, Sa lem , N . J. 
Hea,lth and Ph y ical Education 
Marggie ... short and unpred ictable . . . " If I 
can g(.t through, anyone ca n. " ... breakfast 
club member ... music and sports ... takes 
showers with tuba . . . paying vacations at 
E.G.H . . .. "where are my eyes, Ben? " .. . 
ne~v parts for Percy. 
C IL l l\1 11\ 
,332 Beldell ' ,., Philadelphia 11. Po. 
lathematic~ Tau igma Camma 
o·editor of II et ie·pie Ii l ... 'lattern di · · 
cipl!' . . . one of the '- littl e peo pl ....... \ , ake 
me up'" .. . lI ai t r' lIaiter ... mucho caf· 
feine and nicotinc .. . Fl orida hef .. . ea r" 
morning walks . . cia ical I1lU ic 101 er. . 
Tau ' iggel .. . e \pert knitt r ... future ac· 
coun tan t. 
Kt:\ \ ETH E. 0 GES 
1103 Bo.\Ivood Rd. , Jenkill/ouJ/l , Po. 
Bi olog) Ipha Ph i Omega 
K n .. . mon ybag o f PO ... l R 
Brownba ok- nder Pre· l\1 d ocic ty ... antique 
ca r fan ... "have co n e rtibl , will travel" ... 
man with a camera ... "G rea t! " ... pinned to 
Patli ... finall y found what he \\'a looking 
fo r in the library. 
ARO L H. DAVI 
121 orth Llanwellyn Ave. , Glenolden, Pa. 
hemi try Kappa Delta Kappa Pi lu Ep il on 
Thi rd floor Phfahl erite ... 10 t lipper n 
Mei ter inger tour . .. hem oc iety and P i 
I U treasurer ... Fo r tnum fan . . . I've <Yot to 
balance the book . . , futu re Mr . Bond 
"Who, me?" - " I' m a good gi rl !" .. . th at 
al fu l lab a i tant. 
Ll DA L. DEA 
88 Waldwick Ave. , Waldwick, N. J. 
Ch mi.trj Alpha igma IU 
I gue I 'm no t going to me l my hu banel at 
l rs inu . 20 cen t wor th o f bubbleg ulll , 
plea e . .. er a l onfi ca to r .. . mon k . 
fro h leaf raker It ' ll be an experience ... 
fina ll y found a hair ty le. 
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TEMPLE F. RIT HFIELD 
Yellow 1/ ouse, Pa. 
Politi ca l nce Tau igma Gamma 
Temp .. . co·ed itor. weetie·pie kl ... three 
year Florida pilot ... Tempe tu ous Temple . . . 
chi e f chauffeur Tau ig and Beardwood .. . 
co ffe tim ieb di c ipl e . . . neate t room 
in thc ''1dlOle wide world" . . . idolizer 
mu ho major ... badminlon "coach" 
8eard\\'ood' noi ie l Hall hairman . 
. A\ DR RITCHLEY 
157 Park Ave., AllenrLale, . J. 
P yc holog) Kappa De: ta Kappa 
Philo ophy dile ttante? . concern ed about 
" th e g roup" ... Reddian ... Garner and Puc· 
c ini ... visited b) angel .,. "keltchure hour" 
in. ti ga to r ... )ear one and four with chmidl )' 
... I eware urtain lub po int colo r 
guard ... mutterer ... " I'm too old to be 
initiated." 
CAROLYN H. DEAR ALEY 
6121 N . eventh t., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mathemati c Alpha Sigma Nu 
" Dizzy" .. . u ed to be a breakfast dubber . . . 
mink farmer . .. " I li ve in the librar y." .. . 
pent childh ood in Hobson ... kn own to cheer 
for Nav y . . . take in wa hin g ... dramati c 
fl ai r ... Curtain Clu b Pre ident ... Color 
Guard . . . Meisteringer . 
JOH J . DEI I GER 
32 1 W. eymour t ., Philadelphia 44, Pa. 
Physics Pi Nu Epsilon 
Engineer turn ed physics major because he's go· 
ing to be a minister ... "Not 0 loud on the 
bass" ... freshman star - sen ior bit pl3yer 
"Wha t Ur inus needs is a radio stati on" ... 
. . . fourth fl oo r tin e - home! ... never 
adm it defeat. 
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BRUCE K. DROBNYK 
13 Parkview Dr. , Millburn , N. J. 
Bus. Ad. Beta Sigma Lambda 
" Drob" . Kopper Kettle fugitive. .. pring· 
field night trips ... "Two letter toda y !" .. . 
like mall rooms with fl owered wallpaper .. . 
Betan secretary ... " How hi gh is rhe water, 
mama?" .. . affinity for poison ivy . .. class 
treasurer ... "G ues who that ' as on the 
p hone? " ... Hi. ya bub! 
LI lWOOD EDM ND DRUMMOND 
428 R.oosevelt Ave., Pitman, N . J. 
Chemistry Sigma Rho Lambda Cub and Key 
H andsome head of S ig Rh o ... ace pi tcher when 
hi s a rm 's not hurt .. . Cub and Key prexy .. . 
kn ow all abou t Tamaqua ... sharp dre ser . . . 
M.S.G .A .. .. shy with all gi rls but one .. . 
likeable dipl omat .. . it a ll started in the Ii -
lnary . 
THOMAS K. ENGEL 
12 Verno n Ave., Mt . Vernoll , N. Y. 
Ph ysics Zeta Chi 
Pinned to Rand y . . . Mess.iah baritone . . . 
part tim e Curtain Clubber ... "Think yo ur car 
will make it to Cortland, Bull ?" ... ZX cor-
responding secretar y . .. vars ity wrestler ... 
junior varsity wa.iter . . . retired physic lab 
a~sistant ... 177 lb. "matback" .. . smil e oc-
casionall y. 
LORRAI E D. FAY 
1415 Tr eeneedle Rd. , Faint Pleasant, N . J. 
P ychology Phi Alpha Psi 
Pete's better half. . cheerleader for tw o years 
. .. wee apartment ... loya l Phi P sier ... 
Spirit Committee . .. Peanut's mother . . . Beta 
Sig rooter . . . Mrs. before B.S .. . . franti c 
freshman yea r at Clamer . .. effervescent per-
w nality. 
ROLY\ I. f RR'i 
Kellers Chllrch, Po. 
h ml tr) 
, paciou .. "abo ut ten mile fr om Quaker, 
tOil n" . ' . third floor Pfahler drone ... goodie 
fr om hom .. , effici nt eam tre ... , tereo 
fan. .. hrein r' "quiet o ne" fo r four )ear 
. . . 8 te rm " Y" re trea t r . .. vIe iah and 
Mei ter inger .. . redhead with ou t a tempe r. 
AL\I\ \,\ ' ILLI ~I FOX. JR. 
319 [' incenl I., prtng il)" Po. 
Bu. d. Zeta Chi 
"Clyde the lod·'., . 100 and 220 champ, .. 
T on) \Iart' and Len Carrie . . . fru trated 
Princeton ti ger. .. ch n tad) Who? . .. 
gen tl eman and tui c ... di g roc k 'n ro ll at 
the cadem) . . . puggy littl e no ... "b Iter 
take a break'-' 
ROBERT \\'. F"CL TOI\ 
721 Brooke RrI., orllt lfills, Po. 
Biolog) 
Bob. . . occer ... g rad choo l in physiology 
... escape ... live for tho e week nd , .. 
" He), would I k'id yo u?" ... qui e t ... ca m ra 
nthus ia t ... it finall) aught up with me . .. 
lung Lo live in o tland. 
Hi tor) 
REVERLY II. GARLICK 
182 Bridge . I., Crater/ord, Po . 
Pi Gamma J\tIu 
"There's never eno ug h time !" ... typ ica l da y 
~ tud nt "You mean th e me ting wa ) es te r, 
day ?" . .. history major, .. " I'm alrendy '0 11' 
fused .o don't b ther me with the fact ." . , . 
"But Dr. Armstrong!" ... next fa ll , Pitt burg'h 
or bu l. 
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LI ID BARBARA FOARD 
18 Kill gs II igh way, E., Dover, Del. 
\IIath malic Kappa Delta Kappa Pi u Epjlon 
"But I'm from Delaware! " ... librarian con, 
verted \\aite r .. , peak with loquent hand 
· .. comp, biology. hi tory - for hour ... 
pennie and po tage tamp ... " ]'m knittin g an 
Afri ca n. " ... Lawman and Hitchcock de otee 
· .. clarinets and \'anilla cok ... "Anothe r 
re lative di ed !". 
JOH\ EVI\ FORRE T . JR. 
LID I Lehigh t. , Tamaqua , Pa, 
Ri olo lY ) igma Rh o Lambda Cub and K ey 
oal crackin g intell ect ... ria pre ident fo r, 
(' \ e r ... Bear' slippery end . . . " he' a very 
int r ting g irl" ... dean' Ii te r ... Me iah 
· .. eldom prompt ... food and philo oph) 
a t 2 .. 0 ler and th e \T.Y. Times 
medicine at P nn ... gentleman of idea and 
ac ti on. 
MARTHA JAKE GlLINGER 
63 1 Ridge Pike, Lafayette Ii ill, Pa. 
EngJi h Kappa Delta K appa 
" Jani " ... blushing blonde ... Delta Pi 
I-f omecoming Queen ... really, really? .. . 
Pai ley' third fl oor "warden" ... one half of 
" Hark, Hark" ... daily letters . . . enate 
scribe ... studen t teach in g devotee ... Junior 
prom and May Court attendant ... co ffee ice 
crea m ... T erry's trea ure. 
CAROL AN C I IGERY 
21 Hampton Rd. , Crall ford, N. J. 
Mathemati c Alpha Sigma N u 
" Gin ge r" ... quatre amours: Coren, Stewart, 
Gu lf , Lehi gh ... Ruthie fo r three, Ginny fo r 
one ... :vIes iah monotone ... Ma y Da y c rip· 
pi e ... la table fran ca ise ... " immense" Kap-
pa Alpha pin ... rain dan ce specialist 
" Wh y study mathemati cs, Mis Cainery? ... 
" je passe" . 
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\VARRE:\ ROBERT GOU LD 
]./.28 unset Dr.. PottstOlvn, Po. 
Psychology Delta Pi igma 
" Whitey" . .. transfer from P enn ... Delta Pi 
pledgema ste r . . . en thusiastic p ych. tuden t 
· . . T.G.T.F .... turn ed scholar in sen ior yea r 
· .. music room ... jazz conce rts ... dean o f 
pinochle sc hoo l ... P oll tow n to Collegevill 
In nin e minutes - " They sai d it co uldn't be 
done." 
Hi sto ry 
A. LYN:\,E GRABURN III 
Henderson Road, King of Prussia, Pa. 
Delta Pi Sigma 
Working paid th e bi ll s ... track team with 
lilli e success ... from diffi cult pledge to diffi-
cult pres ident ... " Where's my paddle?" ... 
Campus Ugly Man ... the good o ld day .,. 
Yale and Texa Larso n, orensen, Brown, 
a nd " m y boys" . .. kinn y. 
ELMER HAICH. JR. 
153 W. Main St., Trappe, Po. 
Bus. Ad . Alpha Phi Epsilon 
,59.5 ... want a basket, Ed ? ... blood tes t ... 
drawe r full of pills .. . radical frin ge member 
· .. Joe Lynch's assis t~nt . .. ieb's golf tuto r 
· .. co ntrol artist ... drink your milk ... 
likes chell1 ... Pirate hip .. . marri cd LeU y 
for ca r . . . Varsity Glub. 
TUCKER HAKE 
Perkiomenville, Po. 
j\[athematics Delta Pi S igma 
A pirations in teaching ... modern da y Pied 
Piper ... obtains fashion tips from "Farm 
Journal" ... more curiosity than Socrates . . . 
intense optimi t and positive thinker . .. neo-
classical poetry and calc . . . Beau Brummel 
in sneakers . .. cholar on a pogo stick. 
,' A \'DR L. H E\'~E 
29 10 Jll orris Rd" Ardmore, Pa. 
P ) holog) Kappa D elta Kappa 
'"Bug) 's" e re tary . . . \ orri 
r .. . I11U ic room 1110n itor . 
· .. J ohn' o th er half . . . \ i 
· .. State :'.Jen ta l H o pital Re 
ing her hope heot ... al II ay riou???. 
night in the librar) can be intere tin O" 
~ tubborn . . daily breakfa, ter. 
\' OMI H. . HERRE 
3218 R)'an Ave .. Philadelphia 36. Pa . 
Engli h 
Graduate , hoo l ... refugee from T mple Cni-
ver- ity and tudi o o ttage ... Me iah h ru 
· .. chapel cho ir. " alvin' lub... 01(' 
campa ign to ob lite rate th e wo rd "n i e' - . 
poete ... pre-te t e minar ... IlIU ic_ phi-
lo op h y, and theology ... " hi gh church " 
He rre' " loan en ' ice" ... " H mmmm." 
P CL H. HILL. JR. 
20 E. Cedar I. , Chicago . Ill . 
Bu . d. Zeta Chi 
Zoo man fo r thre )ear ... Z ru hin g chair-
man ... hi one pin belongs to Ruthann ... 
act ive in an te rbur y Club pic ni .,. roo l11 
with a "58" Co rvette ... "old faithful" ... 
love P anu t ... fall s in manholes. va r5ity 
57 lb. wre tl I' .. . Var iL y Club. 
SU A 1. HILLARD 
Ellis If' oods Rd ., Ph oellixville, R. D. 2. Pa. 
Politi ca l c lence Alpha Ig ma lu 
". ee H am let run!" "tud en t-rac ulty how 
hit ... PSEA ... fo r three years he almo t 
made Meiste r, inger ' to ur ... perenlflial o ffi ce 
hold er in th Day tud y ... hono rary degree 
from F' & M . c leve r ea tal ), t o f D ay tud y 
co nversation . ... Me s iah. 
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A \TJE H ARR IL 
48 Park Ave., IIazlel, . f. 
G rlllan Whitian 
I R Pre idcnt . " ti cky-bun g irl now 
Amer ica n itizen .. . German, French, and ur-
ta in Club .. . 3 yea r H ob on ite .. . Let' play 
gnip-gnop! .. . Lorra ine' and Jean's roomie 
. where' Antje? ... chatting and flittin g 
. .. wear Don' ring. 
BE TRI E HACER 
1414 Cormall Dr., L),ltchburg, Va. 
Spani h A lpha Igma u 
" B a" .. " ig ' u ' mo t difficult pledge" . 
a \Vii ox lI a ir. Laverne' las ie ... " like 
-a t" . .. YIe i te r inger' tour ... Broadway at 
.') . \1. ... G.W.t .... " B a y" ... my fu -
pt. . . rebel a t . . . "Morgen, nicht 
Heu te" ... 101 Luffed an imal . .. "A real 
rioL! " 
BARBARA J. HOLTZMA:\ 
23 outlL 1th t. , Hamburg, Pa. 
Get'man 
Parti al to Hei delbergs, at home and abroad 
enj oy 'a teinful now and then ... have a 
qu e tion to tell you ... " he's a freshman" 
... love triples . .. double trouble ... an 
" in " head "woman" ... Deut ches Maed-
chen ... Baerbli un d Fuch Ii. 
WILLIAM L. HORROCKS 
119 E. Duncannon Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Biology Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Once attended a Pre-Med Society meeting .. . 
dishwasher and footballer when eligible .. . 
weekend Media man . .. weight lifting, the way 
to perfect proportions of a life guard . . . 
idolizes hi s kid brothers ... quiet determina-
tion . . . med school bound ?? 
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PHILIP E. HO USER 
130 Penn t. , Tamaqua, Pa . 
French 
Co mopolitan suave, poli hed, smart 
women, women, women! . .. .c. 's g ift to 
France ... " I'm th e fattest person in the " 'hole 
world! " ... language club maj or .. . French 
Club prexy ... Sorbonn e soc iety ... li ves at 
the pension. 
ROBERT G. H UN ICKER 
R.F.D. Box 27, Hatlield, Pa. 
History Pi Gamma Mu 
Co-inhabitant of the suite . . . P EA .. . mili -
tant Meister inge r . .. ncatest sloppy room on 
campus .. . g racious diner .. . Student Worship 
Commission . .. " l'm done with g irls!" . .. a 
lunch for 45 cents ... " J can't dan ce for a d---" 
A H. HURD 
241 Lynnu;ood Ave., Glenside, Pa. 
Economics Kappa Delta Kapp:! 
"A nnie" ... " Y" presidential caretaker ... 
tin y feet ... littlest mem her of mink farm of 
Hobso n . . . Messiah . . . Meistersinger . . . 
her squea l ... enthu iasm ... alway talking 
.. . Penn g raduate school .. . teaching in Lan-
caster .. . "Now wait a moment" .. . teased 
perpetuall y . . . Collegevill e Laundry . . . 
IrrrrrV!!. 
JOHN E. INNES 
31 Sherwood Ave., Trenton 9, N . 1. 
Chemistry 
Beardwood Ohem Society .. . dean's list 
Staiger's partner . . . "spoken for " . . . on to 
Illinois . . . perennial lab assistant . . . two 
hour study limit ... enjoys eating ... avid 
bowling fan ... four yea rs in Derr Hall. 
L.\ \ ER\ E R. JO EI 1-1 
R. D. 1. , pring Cro ve, Pa. 
Histol) Ipha Phi Omega 
'Ilei ter inger' leading man ... Bea' bo 
ex tracurri cular acti l' itie major ... "Le jazz 
hot" .. . Ban eI' lave dril'cr ... " Y ou've got 
a lot to lea rn!OO ... ooFu , . fus . [us !" .. . 
Kentoll admirer . faithful black Ford .. . 
Den Hallonian for thre ) ear ... Virginia 
commuter. 
B£VERL\ ' E. K LLENB H 
Lim ekilll Pike, }arrel/OwlI, Pa . 
Bi olog) Tau igl 1a Gamma 
Pantry ga l ... Rub y co· elitor . . . ardent 
sports ian ... moneybag for Beard wood and 
Tau ~ i g ... micro cope hound ... "Hi Beve r" 
... afternoons on the tenn is courts ... date 
a fireman frol11 APO .. . "Y" Retrea t en thu i· 
a t ... ex·upstair lI a iter .. . J oe and th c 
Suppl y. 
PATRICIA A. KARPPl E J 
132 Rhoads Ave., HaddollJield, . J. 
pan ish Kappa Delta Kappa 
Patti ... Pre iden t of pan ish club ... French 
club due in band·aid ca n . .. ]RC . .. .&C. 
Co ll ege Board . . . di tincti ve hand wri tin g . .. 
" nea t! " .. . a \\lilcox waif . .. " J 0 o'clock, 
pu h in th e chair " . .. co ffee and chee e· 
burger ' " Kenn y - autumn pinning. 
C. VJRGINIA KELLER 
] 017 If igh 51., Pottstown, Pa. 
Hi Lor) Kappa Delta Kappa Pi Nu Epsilon 
"G inn y" .. . for the love of music and teach· 
ing ... "'splain plea e" ... deserv ing presi· 
dellt of th e "silverfoo ter.s" ... Arm trong di s-
cipl e ... spirit d talwart of KDK ... inartic-
ulaL 'lin gui st ... jobs and more jobs ... dis-
tingui hable laugh ... merry martyr ... " last 
hand , port fan!" 
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JA rCE W. JOJ-IA ESEN 
177 Main t., Trappe, Pa. 
Psycholog) Pi Gamma Mu 
" What hall I do today - hou ework or hom e-
work?" .. . love th o e Rafetto course .. . 
"Coffee, please and lots of cream" ... dean' 
Ii tel' from way back ... loyal day Luden L ... 
av id as tronomer ... "It's ri ght here in my 
pu r e - omewhere!! " 
U AN H. JOB T Oi.\' 
J 021 Buckill gham Wa y, Morrisville , Pa. 
Ph ysic Kappa Delta Kappa 
Sue ... Cl yde .. . "Have you een Igor? " . .. 
changed from Math to Physics because she can 't 
add ... K DK presi dent .. . band ... "GET 
I . roomie!!!". . Mes iah chorus . . . 2 
l ea r with Barbi e. 3 year with Wil and Butch. 
E. THEODOR E K ER H\ E R 
265 Main t ., chwenksville, Po. 
Health and Ph y ica l Ed ucation 
Alpha Phi Ep il on 
Quarterback un the g ridiron ... engaged to 
Lo is . . . Ted ... Brodbeck day tudent ... 
P EA ... ba eba ll er on ieb's nine ... "I'm 
go ing to throw 20 pa se toda y" .. . ex·ma ri n.e 
train ee . .. tud ent tellche r ... Varsity Club 
... true a thlete - doe n ' t dr ink o r moke. 
CAlL D. KLECKNER 
265 Rowe I ., Tamaqua, Po. 
French Omega Chi 
oal c racker ... cute. peppy cheerl eade r .. . 
Spirit Committee Presid ent ... loves to dance 
ig Rh o's first lad y ... Juni o r Prom Court 
... summer abroad ... alwa y hung ry .. . 
on ly has eye fo r Lill ... talkative ... th e 
"Tamaqua f1a h" ... fun to be with. 
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JOYCE \ ' . KRA LEY 
LOlcer Leu'is Rd., Royer lord. Po . 
En g li h Omega Chi 
Sophi tica ted lady ... Euro pe·bo und .. . 21 t 
b i rthda )'s a t the I nn . . . g i bso ns . . . scarabs 
. .. Beave r transfer .. . main·line .. . kn own 
fo r dinn e r pa rti es ... that hum or . .. natural 
bl onde umme r sc hool . .. bes t dressed 
g irl in chape l ... winte r. skiin g - sUlllmer. 
bridge. 
ROBERT H. KREI S I'\GE R. JR. 
1.9 Woodland Rd., Wyom issillg, Po. 
Ph ys ics Pi \fu Eps ilon Cub and Key 
"Bob" ... " but J neve r go to b reakfa t !" 
wres tling manage r .. . Fernb rook surnmer 
"Y" work ? ... Campus Affairs ... ,. warth · 
mo rc recovers" ( usq uehanna game ) ... Big 
NI's - l\Ie Eiah. Meiste rs ingers ... 724 ... 
ea rs Roeb uck sofa in ph ysics . "gonna 
read. wa ke me for dinn et''' ' 
JEAJ\'NE E. LECATO 
59 Euclid Ave. , Haddonlield , N. J. 
Psychology Tau S igma Gamma 
Whitians Pi Gamma Mu 
" Roo m" ... J oey Bro lVnmouth . .. andy':; 
favorite roo mmate ... kitchen eavesdroppe r in 
Flo rida . .. Deans' li s ts . . . co·captain racke t 
Equads ... Tau Sig fo rever .. . Deke g irl . . . 
loves hi story ... hai r twi tel' ... kicks IVa te 
cans ... head cardinal ... "Green Door" . 
New York escapade . Barney Ole fi eld. 
ARA L. LE HER 
1275 /v!arion Dr., Lebanon, Po. 
Psycho logy Omega Chi 
,. a ll y" ... head majorette . four years 
with Lynn .. . til iri s fire ... German Club 
}Jresident ... She's 0 Chi ... time to go to 
work ... "59" Opal from Daddy " seen in 
the Supply . .. wmmcrtime mermaid . . . high 
hopes for grad school. 
WIL 0 1 R. LORE\TZ 
37 Carpel/ler I., Cia boro, N. J. 
Bu. d. 
'"Wi!" ' ... reb I from uth ... band Mendez 
fan ... the liule green mon t r . . . " H). 
I)de. ain't it gr at to pia) in th bnnd ?" .. 
'T here' the re t of the family, Wil?" .. 
hi roo mmate ha fl ea '" anchor all eigh. 
JO EPH W. L TZ 
35 Ea I Moreland Ave., Hatboro , Pa . 
Bu. d. Ipha Phi Om ga 
uppl y tore PO veep ... 
Rub) bu in e pr ident and trea ur r 
emeritu Bu ine olleg ville and 
Hatl oro fir man .. . no relati on to ntr pr ~ · 
neur at 5th and Main .. . "by her gr en and 
white pajama you II ill kno' ." 
Ll 1\{DA M. A FARLA I D 
I 120 Prospect Ridge, Haddon Heights, . J. 
athemati Kappa Delta Ka ppa Whitian 
'i ekday widow, weekend wife .. , hare hub· 
by wi th 1 avy ... co·cap tain of "mermaid " 
. .. the exa peration of student t aching! ... 
We iah and ei ter inger . . , darn tho eST· 
l' and g n ral math d linquenLs ... he3ded 
for D. C. in February ... " e yo u all at 
grad uati on ." 
MARY J. MA M LLA 
Center quare, Pa . 
Political cience Omega Chi 
" Jane" ... tran f r fr om Penn tate ... cla y· 
re id nt clay .. tud nt . . . IRC ... Me iah 
... "Doesn' t anyone stud y for final In 
Shreiner?!" . .. alway hurrying .. . every· 
thing in it place ... " 1 can ee yo ur poin t; 
however, J di agr e with yo u." 
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I)A ID E. LI OEM TH 
1414 Windsor Park Lane, IJavertou,n , Pa. 
Economic Alpha Phi Omega 
" tub " . . . APO prex y .. . have Yolk wagen, 
will travel - to York . .. mini ter's daughter. 
June 1962? .. . pill owca e pu her . . . "old 
go lfer n ver die" . .. pani h for hour .. . 
phea ant kill er ... " Want to borrow my pin . 
Lutz? " . .. " How high, dear? " 
ROBERT H. LIPPI TCOTT, JR. 
443 East tate t. , Doylestown , Pa . 
Economic Ipha Phi Ep ilon 
Waiter' waiter hermit of Derr Hall ... 
uppli e mat rial for chapel talk .. . "Going 
home thi weekend, Lip?" .. . Derr Hall proctor 
pan. ] ·2. ] ·2. 3·4 ... afternoon Jeep 
I rcak ... Bu ine dmini tration club ... 
breakf a t lubber. 
LliCRETlA MAG;\'E 
215 Lenoir Ave., Wayne, Po . 
Hea lth and Ph y ica l Education Phi Alpha P i 
" Luey" ... Phi Ps i embezzler. .. ign stealer 
... mink farm pres ... " I 'm not cu t ou t to 
be a teac her." ... three and a half Marty 
)ear .. . li vely Hob on day ... '2 a nell 
bell e ... midni ght ride . .. WAA Counci l . . . 
w ftball team ap tain. 
BARBARA McC LU RE 
688 Davis Lane, Wayne. Pa. 
Psychology T au igma Gamma 
" Barbie" . .. chie f nav igato r ... Florida . .. 
kn own to stay up late ... Bea uty Co un selo r 
. .. bi enni a l trips to J e ff ... bridge enthu~ ia st 
.. . T au S ig base .. . co ffeetime .. . s ign 
stealer .. . origin al hrein er ga l ... been 
kn own to cut up peo pl e . . . "Sun shine" of 
uppl y. 
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ANTHONY :'J . McGRATH. JR. 
726 Powell 51., Glollcester. '. 1. 
Bus. Ad. Alpha Phi Epsi lon 
Bus in ess Club prexy. APE ec re tary . 
Varsity Club .. . hard hitting cen te r on the 
foo tba ll tea m and fl y ca tcher for Sieb in the 
spring . . . three yea r broom pusher in the 
kitchen - pushes little e lse .. . future Or-
ga nization Man. 
A NE MARKLA 1D McWILLIAM 
702 Main t. , Collegeville. Pa. 
i\on -co nfo rming non-co nformi st ... the Lo relei 
paid off ... Yost s tud ent who kn o ll'S he r way 
a round Pfahler ... m:l rried 1I'0man with many 
c rushes (p rofs) . . . fana ti ca l, i rra ti ona i. il-
log ical socio log ist . .. Anne, "Pooh", and Chri s. 
spo rts ca rs, and Clarence Darro ll' ... domesti-
ca ted " abrina". 
ROBERT \\1. MEGILL 
13 Washill gto ll Ave., l,eonardo, J. 
Chemi~try Delta Mu igma 
" Magoo" . . . g reen bean geld keeper 
Bea rdwood prexy . . . co-captain of undefeated 
chee ring quad ... likes g reen and \\ h ite ... 
Ruby bus ine~s manager . . one time pirit 
Committee treasure r . . . occa ionall y seen a t 
hre ine r. 
CH RLES ME A, JR . 
31-1 High 51. , Philadelphia 4 1·. Pa. 
Biology Zeta Chi 
Known by everal aliases to brothe r Zetan:; ... 
ZX meeting tonig ht? . . . vel' atile kitchen man 
... Brownback-Anders oc iety ... , urvived 
the Zoo and the Cave ... " Que pasa ?" . . 
LaSall e ex ... sudden intere t in St. Loui s . .. 
future remain to be seen. 
Ll E C. l\IlLLS 
,)030 , Ollll11erS Ivc .. /)rexel Hill. Po. 
Chemistr) Kappa Delta K aJ pa 
Lellers lo and from a 'Imine ... if 110t h reo 
she', in lah ... b:::callle a Demp e) in Dec m· 
her ... 'lI"ail 011 those wailer • ... a Dr. lurg i 
chemical calcu lator ... on the ri ght [)ean's 
h L ... "1 flunked wilh a %.". 
[LlS I~ I. l\10£ \ \lC 
608 Aillgsley . 1 .. Philadelphia 28. Po. 
Biolog) 
·'E!i. e·' ... ele r burdened with un olvable 
problem ... Bea raphant . .. ne er pushe ... 
"Redc1ian" ... elfin characteri lic ... quiz· 
z. i al co untenance ... charm r ... ni ghLl) 
cra (' k-up ... lasl lable erved ... Jade God 
· .. gre II thumb ... Marga rel - shared j O) 
and sorroll ... Glenwood ... Rilke ... 
Scratch and ltch. 
MARY L. MOOCK 
7458 Beverly Rd., Philadelphia 38. Po. 
Mathemali c Tau ' igl11a Gamma 
Pi Gamma Mu Whiliam 
" Lulu " ... one of the "little p ople" ... Tau 
Sig' veep, "soloi l", and sentamen lali sl . . . 
clisling ui , hable lau gh ... Florida' safe driv· 
ing award ... Dea n's leam ... Dr. Manning's 
protege?? ... Bearlwood' p<: lite l I" 'XY ... 
European hobo ... eo ffe Lim ... "Mmmmm" 
· .. Ocean CiL) ummer ... Curl' falf' . 
GEORGE M. MORRI 
32 Wllil/ler 7'errace, BloomJield, N . ./. 
M aLh emaLic Alpha Phi Omega 
W ekend reporL ... yea r round sluden t ... 
110 comprenclo es panol ... studied by ca ndle· 
lighl al P.R .... Lorraine I and II ... Curli 
four )ea r mall ... Chuck's rool11l11ale ... 
homework borrower ... from th Swamp State 
· .. four years an encephalili case .. . B.S. 
degreC'. 
JO;\ NA V. MILLER 
J 919 NapJle Ave., Philadelphia 11 , Pa. 
Chemi. lry Whitian 
4' 1 n Il" ... enthu ia tic foolball fan ... every-
da y in lab ... " lhat's 0 upsetting" . .. " I'm 
not in ig J\u" ... amu ing companion ... 
Curlain Club powder-puff wielder . .. bt'cak-
fa sl al 7: J 5, back lo bed at 7 :30 ... specializes 
in p r onal lab a s isting. 
MARGARET A. MILLER 
2200 Bannisler t. , York , Po. 
Hi lOr ) 
"Venu " ... " Oh death!". trips to Phill y 
ngaged lo Di ck .. . "Reddian" ... Glen· 
11"00 I ... lale hour ... much noise ... " Men!" 
.. lhree yea r with the Bearaphanl ... good ies 
lhe " age" ... witty bitty ... Marga ret-
m ... quiel sloppy in concea lmen l. 
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JAME C. MORRI 0;\ 
327 W. Mt. A ir)' A ve., Philadelphia 19. Pa . 
Eco nomi c Alph a Phi Ep ilon 
JusL Fo r An Hour Club . .. Beach Ha ven . .. 
chid in charge of bOlLle ... " Curly" . .. .c.·s 
phil o ophe r . . . one of Lh Tree Croup . .. 
genLl eman and scholar ... " bloLlo" . . . sound 
III Lhe afLern oo n . .. Old pice befo re dinn er 
. .. " WhoL's on T.V.?" 
ALlCE C. MOYER 
3746 Old Baptist Rd. , Collegeville, Pa. 
Biology Tau ig ma Ca mm a 
" Sis" ... " 1 L's nol Frank, it's Dick!" . .. one 
time ath lete . .. Tau Sig 's flower g irl . 
P EA . .. he found hot i e in her cold ice 
(cube ) . . . contented tudent Leache r . . . 
~winkle in he r eye ... Day tud y's mi ss in g 
ll1 ember. 
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JCDlTH B. l\ IOY ER 
.552 Ma in I. , T rappe, Po. 
Hea lth a nd Ph ys ica l Educe.Lio n 
T a u igl'1o Ca mm a 
Ma rri ed in Au gus t ... speed y ha lfback ... la· 
c rosse ca pta in ... "They just wo n'L drop the 
Rrinton 1" ... Tau ig fo reve r .. . footb a ll 
booste r . . . Baird·s. hre iner. Beard\\' oo d. 
Trappe . . . practiced hockey on h one) moo ll 
· . . SlIll1mer sec relary ... balleL dancer ... 
co n tantl y leaving Lhin gs in 214. 
KEITH B. MOYER 
.')52 Main 51. , Trappe, Po. 
Bus. Ad. Alpha Phi Eps il on 
A PE' treasure r ... pinned hi mall in intra· 
mural wrestling. .. .c. g rid man fo r four 
) ears ... Wedn esda y ni ght fi ghts a t the Bridge 
· .. still has e ight fin ge rs after operating punch 
pre s ... marri ed Jud y ... " I goLla get home" . 
J 00' F. MyeRS 
2.5 N. S elvard St .. York , Pa. 
Chemi try Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Chemist who is never in lab ... first c10s V.P. 
[01' the senio rs and APE ... Varsit y Club soc . 
· . . hopes for gradua te school ... kitchen boy 
· . . occasional Dean's list ... on e "end" of the 
football team ... 9+'1. express. 
WARREN T. i\ I ELSE;\f 
107 Lexington A ve., Toms River, [I.' . J. 
E ng li sh Zeta Chi 
"Ole Wal" ... ZX' presiden t ... wrestl inl!; . .. 
occasional appearances on campus .. . "But 
which Dean's li st? " ... Pier 90 ... Denmark 
forever .. . Oh! that \Tell' Year's party ... 
Yost's pride and j 0 )' . . . fu ture Perry ' 1ason 
· .. a garbage man 's garbage man . .. Yeah!!. 
\1 RY . PE.' f \T\JGTO '\ 
17 Applegate Ave" Pen Argyl, Pa. 
~Iathema ti c Phi Ipha P i 
"Blue and old for a)e·'. fal'or Dema ... 
"Humphre)" ... Phi P i prex ' . . . guarded 
co lor for thre ea r ... '1lr. Do lman' e re-
tar) ... Ri mb) - die-hard ... part-time clea n-
ing lad) ... ") ou're tryin g too hard" ... 
l\le iah regular ... mad pa ion fo r cu ttin g 
campu . 
Engli h 
\,DR L. PERFETTI 
506 Beaver Rd. , Glenside, Pa. 
Omega hi 
" andi" len wood gal ... B ta ig Qu en 
· . . ,. von calling" ... 21Et birthda at th e 
Inn ... "Pink quirrel" ... P.E.-3 . .. " I 'm 
perial. pi a e?" ... "Krumb" . " hopping 
pI' e .. , go ld j welry . .. tyli h dre e r .. 
ummel' e retary . . . Europ bound! 
"That' really neat!" 
ROBERT . A. PETER E f 
103 Mohawk Drive, Cranford , . J. 
Haith and Ph y ical Education Zela Chi 
Football . .. All Ea t cen ler ... anima l lype 
wre ller ... wail r UpI' me . . . polevauller 
· .. motor coo t r maniac ... Z ' 0 ial direc-
lor .. . "Pete" . .. ieb' buddy... il en t 
lyp ... Denmark forever ... Ph ys . Edder 
with a future . . . oach ... lo rd o f th e pantry 
engag d to Patty. 
LORETTA PODOLAK 
337 Farner Ave. , Burlington , . J. 
Biology Omega Chi 
o Chi' hard working V. P . . .. long, long hair 
· .. Hi n't h dar"... olor guard co m-
mande r . . . "o rga ni c te t today?" . .. lauf-
fer' prexy . . . finall y on lhe Dean's Ii t ... 
fcmal(' M.D ... . ,. ircrofl to lauffer wilh Ar-
l('ne . .. . LImmer hy thc ea. 
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MARTHA J. PA 0 
1050 Wood Rd. , Southampton , Pa. 
IIi lor) Phi Alpha P i Pi Gamma Mu 
" Marly" ... marvelou .. , wall walker ... 
mink farm' pre . of vi '" bu ine woman 
· . . Ken' favorile Pal ... W GA ... I tters 
from Ken. Vo l I-II .. . Luey' lo ya l roomie . .. 
Arm tr ong a i lanl . . . Pai ley's placid (?) 
pI' .... " that' Dema g reen! " ... love blue 
and go ld. 
HELEI V. PEAR 0;\ 
523 Lindley Road, Glenside, Pa. 
Bu . Ad. Tau igma Gamma 
Pi Gamma Mu Whitian 
J ack fall lr ade ... Dean' team . . . go ing to 
breakfa t - have to tud y ... cla recorder 
· .. Tau ig' prexy .. . cheerl cadi ng co ·capta in 
· .. l'alti te ... Z ' Queen ... May Cou rt 
· . . Fl o rida tri p '" " not ready to settle down. 
) t" . .. Duryea doll. 
GEORGE POU:--; 
Crasstown Ave. , Stowe, Pa. 
French 
"That' show biz" ... french club ... mu ic 
en thusiast . . . " Don' t just do omething, stand 
th ere!" .. . " future plan - early retirement" 
... " Where's you r Cadi llac, George?" ... an-
other Wi Icox wa i ff .. _ a pi ration - foreign 
co rre pondent . _ _ plit personality - morning 
and evenin g ... five 8 o'clocks - c'est la vie. 
J 0 EPH T. PROCAK 
238 Peach t. , Catasaugua, Pa. 
Mathematics 
Cala auq ua clown .. . " I 'm lazy" . . . math 
club cha irman . .. bermudas and pipe .. . 
Doll y's prid e ... kitchen major . .. wrestling 
to keep in shape ... Newman Club prexy . __ 
" money, money, money" .. . week-ends in Caty 
.. . four yea r Cu rti man. 
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DOROTHY L. RAi\' OM 
315 N. Newton Lake Dr., Collingswood , . J. 
German Omega Chi 
" Lynn" ... one of 0 Chi's Kingston Trio . . . 
four year wi th ally ... pinned to Miller .. . 
teacher's pet ... " He's a sweeth eart" . _ . par-
ti a l to APE ' ancy- sidekick . .. Co l-
lingswood - universe's center .. . Parson's 
fan ... German tutor .. _ majorette 
Manasq uan Beac h wid ow. 
JOAN REFFORD 
227 13th I. , Coatesville_ Pa. 
Chemi try Omega Chi 
Alpha P i Omega Whitians 
" Joanie". 0 Chi's banker .. . french twist 
... th ose long lashes. _ . " I 0 lab toda y?" .. . 
" He's so dea r" ... Alpha Psi Omega sc ribe .. . 
la st minute pu her . .. " I had a ba ll thi week-
end " ... co lor guard riflette ... "Neat" 
four yea rs with Nancy. 
ING RLD E. REI ' IGE R 
Edgemont, Pa. 
Health and Physi ca l Ed ucation 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
" lngie" ... Phi Psi roommates .. . basketball 
co-captain ... temperamental nell belle . __ 
homet' rides ... Tau Sig forever . .. kitchen 
eavesdropper in Florida . . . los t ph ys. ed. 
ca mps ... Stewa rt stud ent teacher . .. holl o w 
leg . . . peedy wing .. . quiet Beardwood ite . 
a ir mail le tters. 
HENRY RICHMO i\' D 
162 Kinderkamack Rd ., Park Ridge, N. J. 
Chemistry Alpha Phi Omega 
Would rather solve major unsolvable political 
o r phi losophi cal prob lems than tho e whose an -
swers are in the back of the book. _ . a friend-
ly, hard working three-year letterman in up-
ta irs wa iting . .. udden interes t in Paris and 
Scotland. 
WILLI \,\1 J. ROB 0 \ 
lOJ Nil/vie/( Ur ., -'pring/ield Uel. 0., Po . 
Bi olog) B ta Si~ma Lambda \lph a Phi Om ga 
" \"ild Bill"' . .. Fr tLero lf cl ub. . . conel for 
~ar('a~m . . . C()a~t Guard an II r to udi l\ l ur· 
ph) .. . th at red·head d chi cken plucker .. . 
B ta ~ lIi ~ . .. Sco tc'h lIith Ship and Kri eb .. . 
~ol f ~Iutt ()n ... Pre-mec! soc iet) .. . Barb 
and Bill ... '" ll e\ . F ~ t rheacl."' 
13AR I3J\RA \ . ROMI 
7 1() Call1bll'd{{e I~d ., Brookha ven, Po. 
P ) holog) Tau Sigma Gamma 
Barbi e . .. Ob Language J -2 ... "1 knoll I' ll 
gr t lo, t" .. . " ) " ca hinet three )ear~ ... sleep, 
II ith el en hlanket .. L .. kitchen her 
second home ... " \\,h re'5 m) di cti onal') '~ " . .. 
Jerp through alarm nack bar sale, girl 
~l r . " D". Jul ) 9th . 
PIIILlP . RO\YI~ 
17 Poppy Till/I , I-evill ol('lI , 1\ . J. 
The Bea rded Legcnd .. . Lantern ' A o(' iate 
I':ditor .. . ~co t ' \Vha hac . 0 e 
F ature Editor of Wee kl y ... Hub ) lite rature 
... tedd) bear 10l er ... IR e('J'e ta r)- treas-
urer .. . Mr. urtain Cluh ... hu mble . .. 
pre. iclent of Ipha Psi . 
.Ill) 1'1'11 C. SA DEHS 
IS (; erard A ve., £005 / , Mal vern e, N. l'. 
Pol. Scienc'e Kappa Delta Kappa 
Alpha Ps i Omega 
" I.et\ ha\e a coke" ... never behaves orr 
Meistersingers' tour .. . ardent urta in luh-
Iwr ... Cr eenwich Vi ll age to uri ~ t . .. Me sian 
and Mei:-. ter:-. in f!;e rs ... veep o f KI)K .. . i bel' 
and Miller fan ... argumen ti ve . . . " \Vo n' , 
hrief ano ther case" ... " Hoo mie, 1' 111 on anoth-
( 'I' co mmittee! " 
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SA \J)RA L. RI EII ART 
I () /h Ave. and Maplewood Rd. , Belmar, N. J. 
II ('a lth and Ph ys ica l Educa tion 
Tau. ' igmu Camma 
Serenc_ agaciou, ophi ti ca ted .'andy ... red 
hot mamma, cngagrd to an APE and Tau ig-
ge l' ... racket squad co-captain ... Jeann . 
fal ori te room mate . . . kitchen eave dropper in 
Fl orida .. . Famou lettr r writer.. proud of 
h r parce l .. . in ide informa ti on . . . like 
(, 1 ()sc t~. 
ARLE"-:E J. RJTTWEILER 
:~2 . 51h SI., Par/; Ridge,/\'. J. 
Bi olog\ Omega Chi 
Thrrc )('a r pinned to a "green bean" .. . nea t 
knill r .. . " Beller g t up. Loreua" ... or-
gan ic for hour .,. pre-m d Dean' Ii t . . . 
9 II to . tau ff I' II ith Lore tta ... hall chairman 
II ith "juri di ction" .. . dail y lell r to Texa 
for Pr ilate An ler. on. 
EDWARD A. AVA TIO 
71 01 WaYlle Ave., Upper Darby, Po. 
Bu . Ad . Alph a Phi Ep il on 
" Ed y" ... radi cal frin ge mem ber . . . Freeland 
procto r . .. " '\To, tha t's o.k. , E l. " . " ieb's 
fall guy . . . trips to .0 .. .. Jun e 18 . .. 
di hwa her, cal m a nd coll ected . .. troeti· 
mann ' econd hift ... gave up ch ola rship 
for jeep ... one man outfi eld . .. Varsity 
Club. 
Hi to r y 
IUCHARD R. SAYLOR 
210 New S t. , prin g City, Po . 
Teaching ociety . . . Day tud y a rgum ents . . . 
What a so ftball pitcher! . .. LIL and GLR . . . 
Who i Glad ys, 1r. Sa ylo r ? ... Watch th e 
Yankees next year! . . . frequent vi its to o r· 
ri town ... Drive·in ... " 1 mi s Russ." 
part tim e P eng uin . .. what a memory ! 
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KATH ERI NE M. SCH EFFLEY 
285 Ruiter Ave., K ingstoll, Po. 
Math emati cs P hi Alpha Ps i 
" Kath y" .. . Shuffles . . . Fi rc rofter forever 
. . . make th e most of our breakage fee .. . 
co ml1land er in chief of the Merma id .. . sta r-
gazer . "Nann y is still singing" . . . bu y 
worker fo r th e pa ls ... honored on F ou nde rs' 
Day . 
ROBERT CHElDELER 
6 Malaga Drive. Trenton. N. J. 
Bi ology Delta Mu Sigma 
Co-photog raph y editor of Ruby . .. utility man 
on track team ... Beach Haven pl asma p usher 
... once kn own as "fi sh" ... pre- medd er .. . 
Morgan 's runnin g co mpani on . . . lavin g lab 
aEs is tant . . . ex J. V. basketba ll er. 
CAROL E. CHMIDT 
171 Isabella A ve.; , to/ell Islalld, N . r. 
Psychology Kappa Delta Kappa 
" Schmidty" ... years 1 and 4 with and ) . . . 
KDK monotone .. . incessant challerin g .. . 
B.L.T.'s ... " He's a sweeti e" . .. perfect Modi g-
liani model ... Beeth oven. Wagner. Basie . . . 
tudi es in the shower . .. " but J cleaned Ill y 
roo~, yes te rday" " they sa id it couldn't be 
don e . 
KATRI ' KA E. SCHNABEL 
Box 355. Harleysville Rd. , Po. 
Engli sh Alpha Sig ma Nu Alpha Psi Omega 
A Hobson g irl ... trailin g cloud s of people as 
a student guid e ... Miss Curtain Club ... 
rea ll y as o rted activiti es ... IRC ... Spirit 
Committee ... Weekl y . .. musical tendencies 
displayed in Chapel Choir and Me siah Chorus. 
i\1 RAJ . HILTO\' 
23 21 Riple ) I .. Ph iladelph ia 15, Po . 
Hi Lor) WhiLian Pi amma Iu 
Occasiona l leLtel from \ II York. . parL·Lim!? 
II iLchboa rd. parL·time hi sto r) d parLmenL, part-
Lime once ion ... prea h fr om ediLor' boll. 
o f Lhe \\'eek h ... Mother . . . ac Liviti min or 
· .. "he' a ' dea r" . . . liberal? .. . ye on 
Eu ro pe. fe Lon groun I . . . nexL projec t. 
ROBERT J . HI PPEE 
11 Balillarol IT' ay, ' horl lfills, " . ./. 
Economic_ B La igma Lamb la 
.. hip" . . . F !Lerolf club ... Indian ' pal. 
KeLtle krell ... "drinking hoe. Kri b ?" . . . 
B La ig' mane) man . .. Stuic chance ll o r . . . 
heart. H.L. ? ... "You II anL a green uiL ?" 
olonial lean r .. . Haddonfield II k· 
nd .. . "roll me ouL fo r 8 :00. 1\1 art.·' 
RO\' LD H. HI LER. JR. 
803 . lalioll A ve ., Haddon Heighl , ' . ./. 
hemi Lr) igma Rho Lambda 
Pre-M di cal OCieL) pre id nL wiLh early accepL-
ance ... fru traL d hem. maj or wi Lh phy. 
hem. for hours - and hour . . . liberal 
M GA'er . . . l mpala aL an off ampu dorm 
· .. friendl y ampu phy ician via chering . .. 
apparel ofL pr laim Lhe man ... qui L gen· 
t1 eman of qualiL) . 
YD lEY J. MALL 
136 Oakdale Ave. , Norristown , Po . 
Ru .. Ad . DelLa Pi igma 
ommuLe Lhree year , r ident one ... In-
t rOI crLed ex LroverL ... Lak Li me uL to Lud y 
musi 'ian bu ine major. chapel very 
cia} church ev ry unday ... p rennial Li e 
and jackeL ... r Lir d DelLa Pi ocial chair-
man . chapel organi L . . . Mei ter ing r 
· . . M iah horu. 
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Bi olog} 
JOAN E L. CHOLL 
East Greenville, Po. 
Phi Alpha P i Whitian 
" Jo" . po rL enLhu ia t . .. serve 'em up 
on Lh e Lenni co urL ... Barb's roommaLe ... 
fl annel in Jun ... Fl orida 3, 4. . . . ha the 
kniLling bug .. . like Lo smile . .. enj oy 
Li ckling Lh e ivo ri e '" a Dean 's Ii Ler . . . Lh e 
Doc' daughL r. 
DAl\'JEL 1\1. HEARER 
44 Waillul SI ., Pottstown, Pa. 
Engli h D ILa Pi igma 
Four ) ear III U ... F . . .. marriage, famil y, 
co li g ducaLi on. parL-Lime job. imultaneou-
I) ... Hooveri an indi viduali m ... teaching 
a nd guiding children ... forcefull y voice Lhe 
prog r ive exper ion . . . D Ita Pi ' ocial 
planner . . . Ie ire exchange of idea and 
much J eep before exam . 
\ IIARGARET F. MITF-I 
]349 /.]7. elt zer I .. Philadelphia 32. Po. 
\11 athematic Kappa Delta K appa 
" ' mill)" ... " 1 won't play thi hand! ... . . 
love bridge. iVlallern. O_car Brand ... treasur . 
er without books. .. tudio COllage - "where's 
that ?, ... 75 blouse ... alwa ) s quittin~ 
choo l .. . la te fo r Me i tersingel's ... " M ay I 
use my ca r ? " ... minor in romance - Ian· 
~uage . 
GA IL A~\T YDER 
321 Moreland Rd .. Willow Crave, Po. 
J\ I athema ti c A lpha igma \u 
" nyd" ... "Shoo t! it's co ll egiate" . .. "S ig 
\u S uzy" ... profi c ient prexy o f \" SGA ... 
plans immediately a fter g raduati on! ... \Te ll 
Hampshire umme rs with Abby ... weeken d 
in a cow pasture .. . " R oo m, lets go o ut to 
ea t! " ... " teachin g' in th e famil y!" 
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LOLJSE B. , PERBER 
8138 Cadwalader Ave .. Elkins Park 17. Po. 
Health a nd Ph )' ica l Education Phi Alpha P i 
"Weezie" ... veep of P EA .. . Clamer. tauf· 
fe r . 13ea rdwood ... "Alri ght" ... golf pro? 
· .. phys. ed. camp fan - "Susie" ... loya l 
Phi P s ier . .. hopeful nell belle .. . alwa) 
la ug hed at ... avid stud en t teacher . . . " fi sh" 
co un selor ... g reen and white "bee tle" ... 
tong ue· ti ed. 
\, ANCY C. PRI'\lGER 
Il 26 N. tiles 5 1 .. Lindell. V. J. 
French Kappa D elta K appa 
Alpha Psi Omega Whitian 
Curtain Clu b veep . .. c lean th e cage ... 
language club .,. Ruby dead lin es .. . a Wil · 
cox wai f ...•. prinkl es" .. . problem taking 
Me s iah a tt endance ... in pires KD 'ers'? .. . 
IRC ( trips!) ... writin g Whitians' invitati o ns 
· .. Don' dail y ca ll s ... " Y·e·s." . .. Mei tel" 
s ingers ' \l oth e r Spr in ger ... the li b's fil e" 
GREGORY G. STAGLIA:\'O 
] 009 S lan bridge St .. Norristown, Po. 
Bus. Ad. D elta Pi Igllla 
"Stag" ... Delta Pi V.P .... fought war o f 
K·town ... mis taken for a Frenchman ... 
"Where's m)' paddle? " ... dry Lent, wet Easter 
· .. long Lime day studen t, '52·'60 ... Europe 
hound after g raduation . .. level headed buddy. 
JOH\ E. STEELE 
.'i 18 Ens! Broad , I ., Tamaqua, Po. 
Ri o logy Beta S igm a Lambda 
]. Lush\\'e ll .. . Felterolf club ... Beta Sig's 
religious advi so l' ... co al cracke r ... "H ou~cr 
and J eff , here I come." ... golf and gi rl s ... 
Pre·med Society ... Bailey's ca r .. . Brownie 
in der barrel . . . Canterbury Club . . . No 
sco tch. please. Ship ... Stuics. 
THOM J. TO DT. JR. 
2952 Crisdale Rd .. Roslyn, Pa. 
Bu . Ad. igma Rh o Laml da 
"Tom" ... M GA . .. known to b exc itable 
.. . one year b·balleJ' . .. party p d ormer ... 
Bus. d. lub . . . whi ti er up r me ... Dean' 
I isl. at la t ... jazz add ict ... Ru by staff .. . 
tauffer man. plate juggler .. " Kn oll' 
what I mean?" holl )? .. . mental or-
che tra. 
AXDREW G. TREET 
83 1 IV. Fairway Rd .. 'orlhwoods, Glenside, Pa. 
Ph y ic 
Gung.ho Philadelphi a Electri c ompan y 
may go to lin e ~choo l ... ha a re erved at 
for all ba eba ll game . .. pro jectioni t . 
pho tographer . . . tage hand . .. sail boatin g 
around Ocean Cit) ... taken Ph y ic for four 
yea )" . .. a regular fell ow . . . co nfirmed 
cyni c. 
S RAH 1. TR VE 
l03 II I1l mil Ave., Jenkintown, Pa. 
F)'ench Alpha Sigma u Pi Gamma Mu 
"Sally". wrink led eumm I' abr ad ... 
usuall y found asle ep .. . pajamas to chapel 
... weaknes for ell' England men ... fire· 
bug ... known to app ar at French table . . . 
happiest at 1. . Sig u fil e .. , ea y go ing 
" tru vie" ... Yal e . .. Ur inus' gift to 
Paris. 
ELlZABETH C. TADLEY 
528 Heiser Ave. , Collegeville, Pa. 
Psychology Alph a igma Nu 
ew man Club offi ce r ... master of lindeI" 
statement . .. unconsc ious wit ... co ntributed 
what to th Lacros c team? ... Bri gham Young 
alway. a groo m and never a bride ... 
WSCA ... three lost ummel's al Ocea n Citl'. 
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SARA ABE L STEUBJ G 
1133 Main S t., Collegeville, Pa. 
Mathemati c Alpha igma Nu 
" ob ble-Abolle" . . . Hank's roommate . . . 
herry ... chocolate cake - rna hed potatoes 
· . . bridge ... ev r napfJing ... bronze god· 
de .. . co lorguard ... Carhort ... 600 math 
problem by dawn ... kn own to ea t third at 
breakfa t . .. ara and the Dean wore boo ts 
· .. " how up etting !". 
ALAN W. TOLL 
6241 4th t ., Philadelphia 20, Pa. 
Economic Alpha Phi Epsilon • 
Ori ental vet ... "Ju t For An Hour Club" ... 
"A 1" ... "Fatty's" little boy ... "I'm ri ght" 
· .. philo opher . .. one of the Tree Group -
onl y in fall and spring . .. in the mud ... 
panish 3 ... B.13. ' parties ... "Hey, Bern! " 
RO.\ALD THOMA TEMPE T 
417 Bridge I. , Catasauqua, Pa. 
Biolog) Alpha Phi Omega Cub and Key 
Ex APO prex) ... band' tenor ax man ... 
past treasurer o f th e "Y" ... co-chairman of 
th e 1960 Campus Chest Fund Drive . .. one-
ti me waiter .. _ Ruby taff ... headed for 
Penn _VI ed choo l ... Cub and K ey-s minute 
and mone). 
C. FREDERICK THOMP 0'\1 
III S. 11IL Ave .. Roye rsfo rd, Pa. 
Chem ist r) 
Pre·vet .. . Dea n' li s te r part time . .. owner 
o f oll er type Ford S unli ner ... stereo fan .. . 
freq uent interest in nurses ... stu dious .. . 
dancing a t S unn yb rook ... " Oh. I ca n·l. rve 
go tta s tud y!" ... Da) S tud ) argumen ts 
Pre-med Soc- ic l) ... week-end af fairs. 
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H A RRI S TRE L\J A" 
60')4 \ . 11fh Sf., ['h i/adelphia, Pa . 
Bi o log~ 
" Hesh" . pre-medder . . . J ef f bound in th e 
fall ... takes care o f mone) for Brownback-
Anders bo) .. . love, ham .. . "ta te j'.J t 
likc mo ther make it." . .. cla s ica l music all 
the lim e ... " turn down th a i !'adio'-' 
Lanlern olafr. 
ROB ERT B. lTRNBCLL 
754. Ros)'ln Ave .. Glenside, Pa. 
Bu . Ad . Zela Chi 
"Bull"" ... Varsi ty Club p!·es .. . . headll'aiter 
. .. li ving dea th durin g wres tlin g . .. 30 pound -
e r ... pe rso nality plu . .. so ph rul er ... 
" I 'm not ready to ett le down yet" . . . lX 
treasure r . .. Football Program ni ghtmare .. . 
Ruby Subsc ripti on Managel' .. . Bea rdwood 
man .. . Florida o r bust ... pe rso nn el fi eld . 
CHARLES G. \VADE 
206 New t .. Spring Cilr, Pa. 
Chemist r~ 
"Pes t" .. . " King Penguin" . .. anyone for a 
fli ck ? L. 1.U.C. ... " just ca ll me Ash es . .. 
-'hear any good j okes la tely?" . .. Beardwood 
Chem . ... " Wh y don't th ey put an escala tor in 
Pfahle r ?" .. . ho rror m ovies ... Ban tam 
Charli e . Day tud y argumen ts . .. "Me. 
worry?" 
USA J\ W AG'\ El{ 
Ashboume and j enkintOl fn Rds., 
Cheltenham, Pa. 
Hea lth an d Ph ), ical Education 
. Tau Sigma Gamma 
WAA prexy . .. A -I ath lete ... pro udl y, a 
nell belle . . . All Phi lIi e First H ockey T eam 
. . . Me iste rsin ge r . .. g reen and white (ca rs. 
~ h (e t s) ... Duryea D oll , sm uggled to Fla .. . . 
co nscienti ous stude nt teacher ... sparkling left 
hand ... "ho url y tomo rrow, better get m y 
s leep". 
H RL TTE . WE I 
512 \Jagee Ave., Philadelphia II. Po. 
Hi tor) 
"Debbie" ... "But J 10\ hi tory" .. hreiner 
prex). junior)' ar ... IH'e hour tudy bug .. . 
"Quiet hour. plea_e" ... animal keeper .. . 
" W-e-I-I an) \\'a) -, ... 10800 minu te at PI -
mouth \'i 'hit mar h ... 10l'e mu ic and thea tre 
o ean Cit) and Qu b c uillm r . 
J 
132 olllh Bran ch I.. ellersville, Po. 
Bu" d. Ipha Phi pilon 
aptain ba ball team . . . M.V.P. ba ket-
ball . . . Chim ... i\1r. Pinochle ... peed on 
the ba epa th ... di hwa her .. . go tta go ee 
Rd ... " two coke, pi a " . .. member of 
radical frin ge . .. " J am the ba ketball team" 
... Var it) Clu b. 
GLENi' R. WHITE 
32 Chesln ul I., Royer ford, Po . 
Bu. d 
Independen t softball ... Day tud y argument 
port enthu ia t . . . how mu ic ... 
sport fury ar . .. Who ay th e Cub aren't 
pen nant con tender? . . , 0 who want to 
kate? ... "Better drink milk." ... no after-
noon cla_ e '" "Everybody out of the pooL" 
MARLENE 1. WH ITE 
223 8th St., No rth Wales, Pa. 
P ycholog) Omega hi Pi Gamma Mu 
Arrived pinned, left - ? ... former Delta Pi 
Qu en ... Mei ter inger ... P EA treasurer 
... May I plea c borrow your I ermudas? . .. 
Support the Campu h t! ... relu ·tant tu -
den t teach r . European ummer ... jinx 
on borrowed Au tin Healys . .. lever I t work 
intrrferr! 
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DONALD B. WAT 0 1 
2845 Congress Rd., amden, . J. 
Bu . Ad. igma Rho Lambda 
"Wall ., ... M GA ... ex-keeper of ig Rho' 
archives . . . learn lable ... half owner of 
green bomb .. _ Bu ine Admini lration Club 
... gelling u eel to Penna. Dul h cooking _ .. 
. tll ic ., "Gonna make the Dean's Ii t thi 
)ear!" ... Rub y tafL 
ROBERT C. WAT 0 1 
2845 Congress Rd. , Camden, . J. 
Bu. 1. igma Rho Lambda 
" Bob". . Miter inger ... on and off 
Dean' Ii . Me iah ... Bu ine Admin -
i trati on lu b ... part-time accounting prof 
... upstair chef . . . green bomb' other 
half . . . B ardwood bound . . . perpetual 
mil I' ..• Ru by taff ... immune to alarm 
cloc-ks ... R. Col Enterprise. 
J D1TH JEAN E WHITTAM 
205 Crest Way, King of Prussia, Pa. 
Engli h Omega Chi 
o Chi's prexy and mediator ... practice teach-
er . . . "Copper and prommon nouns" . . . 
three yea rs a t Rimb y' ... last year with J oyce 
.. . 21st birthday at the In n ... martoonie 
.. . Mrs. in June . .. Hungarian feasts ... 
wi lly and vivacious . . . "Tristram". 
THOMA W. W1 NCHE TER 
1426 St . Vincen l 51., Ph iladelphia 11. Pa . 
Mathemati cs Alpha Phi Epsi lon 
" Winch" . . part time ba ketball ... pinned 
to Pearl ... a lmost made li st . .. kn own to 
pipe hi story ... Math Club ... tenni s co urt 
c rew . .. hopes fo r g radua te chool ... may 
be a milkman ... Spl'in g City ubpoena ... 
where' Pea rl ? 
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H istory 
LORETTA M. WITM ER 
Pilton'. Pa . 
Alpha igma Nu Pi Gamma u 
"Y" prexy .. trea urer of mink farm . 
" let's go on a d iet" ... "back to work" . 
spent childh ood in Hobso n ... frequen tl y for-
ge ts c la s~cs. qu izzes_ books .. . forever goi ng 
around in ci rcles ... Landes laund ress 
Campus Chest . . . Meis ter3inger a lto. 
DAVID J. WR IGHT 
1512 Prospecl Ridge, Haddon Heighl, . 1. 
Politi ca l Science Beta Sigma Lambda 
Lantern . .. fi eld lining 1-2 ... Ruby staff ... 
Dean 's li st ... "Gott a hit the files" ... Sleep 
major. .. pring Cit y lega l expert ... mid -
ni ght raider o f Beta Sig .. . Del ating Society 
... Mexica n dipl omat. 
DA VID T. ZEI GLER 
529 Main 51. , Easl Creenville, Pa. 
Engli~h Delta Pi igma 
Outdoor man ... hates ed. course immensely 
.. . "nervous a a long-tailed ca t in a room 
full of rocking cha irs" .. . plans for future -
Alaska or Torthwest ... taxidermist ... " hap · 
pyas a chi cken in a com crib." 
WILLARD R. ZI DEL, JR. 
3169 Mayflower Rd. , Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 
Biology Sigma Rh o Lambd a 
"She must love me, I have a spor t car" . .. 
pre-vet ... kn own to use crutches . . . "Let's 
take a break before we start" ... never a loss 
of equanimity . . . somnifacient? ... "all-
ni ghter tonight for sure" ... seven at T on y 
Mart's . . . Stuic. 
COLLEGE LIFE 
The campu i th er nt r of our liv. nd 
here, do everything. Th re) omething happ n-
ing all lh lim : danc ar organiz d, d bale ar 
held, pIa ar produ ed. ampu a li itie ar un-
d rlak n by 0 r fift organization. In between, 
lh tud nl mo around, no, lazil ,nov excitedl . 
Each tud ent ha a hare in ampu life, and it 
Four fa cully members line. up at the starting 
line in a pirited bicycle race in order to rai e 
money for the ampus Chest drive. 
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The hi ghli ght of the Christmas season at Ursinus 
is th e annual in piring presentation of Handel's 
J11 essiah. 
rea on for bing i each tud nt. We know this, that 
without u there i no cam pu or even colleg . But 
th ampu i an independent thing a well. ome-
ho\ it ha a being all it own. All organization 
cen ter on th ampu The life of our community 
d p nd upon it. 

u bs meet I h bea r. 
The light of knowledge begins in the darkness of the un-
lrarn d. 
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Our Bell, " mia Amigo", personifies the 
friend ship of rsinu. 
Our pirit embodi ed in the "Campus 
ong." 
T he popular excuse of " Pfhalure Hal!." 
a conglomeration 
The disadvantages of being pinned. 
• 
expertenceo ... 
Campus intellec tuals inspecting the latest magazines - compliments 
of the College Cut Rate. 
" Darnit! This is worse than the Sahara!" 
Park now - pay later! 
The mo t popular student' mailbox. 
Three rsi nu men ge t their last minute date. 
" Old faithful" waits patiently until 10 :30. 
The big band sou nd - Ur inti style. Studying in !lIe wee small hours of the morning. 
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memoriej we 
Momentoes by the millivll . r 
Such enthusiasm! 




What olleg memory ould b omplet with-
out the big ev ning, th big da . r InU uch 
memorie are numerou becau uch occa ion are 
numerou. Hom coming da , the prom, ay Day, 
all pu h in upon u with uch number of delight-
ful rem mbering tha t it m only a card index 
could ever fil proper! and properly recall. But 
each v nt i unique and we find to our urpri e 
that after nearly four ear filled with big day we 
ha e no difficulty after all in remembering th m. 
" That wa the night I " - " do you r member how 
funny" -- and "and it ju t poured ." Thi calling 
forth of phantom tim , embroid ring upon them, 
i more uited to the lwenli th reunion than to now. 
And eeing ho\ quickly it come to even u , we can 
only acknowledge th fact and till toutly reply 
" it wa fun." 

The water·soaked bonfire finally blazes. 
The rain y Old Timer' Day game with Haverford. 
Preparation for tlI e parade. 
The winning decorations of Shreiner Hall. 
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Our queen, Miss Helen Pearson. 
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Old Timer~s Day 
Old Timer' Day dawned raining, lhus postponing many 
of the day' actlvltle to the following week. However. 
man y al umni braved the foul weather to attend orority 
luncheons and fraternity dinners and parties. In the latter 
part of the morning the a lumni were defeated in their 
annua l ga me again t the pre ent . C. occer team. That 
afternoo n the Bear ' fo otball team defeated Haverford . 
This victory meant th at the student body and the faculty 
would have no classe on the following Monda y. The 
Varsity Clu b Dance in the T. G. gym brought to a close 
the second suce ive wet Homecoming Day. 
On the followin g aturda y, which was warm and un-
ny, th e off campus girl s' dormitories arranged their dec-
orati on . The troph y for the be t idea went to Shreiner 
Hall, wh ose theme was "Halt Haverford" and included a 
policeman whose mechanical arm warned the Haverford 
car to stop. During the half-time of the football game 
with Kings P oint, the fraternity queens were presented on 
the field and all the spectators voted for their choice. 
That ni ght at Alpha Phi Epsilon's party Helen P earson, 
fraternity queen of Zeta Chi , was crownen H omecoming 
Queen. 
Old friends mee t. 
"Most Valuable Player", Rich Boggio, re-
cieves the Kenneth Walker Memorial 
Trophy. 
Miss Carolyn Boyer 
igma Rho Lambda 
COURT 
Miss Barbara Brecht 
Delta Pi igma 
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THE 1959 
Miss Nancy MacClary 
Alpha Ph i Epsilon 
Miss Sandra Perfetti 
Beta Sigma Lambda 
Mi Cynthia mith 
Delta ilIu Sigma 








IHi tmas ha. a \ I") 1 ('cia l m aning 
has (' \ ('1" all('lld('d Ur illu 011 ge. 0 form r 
is ab le 10 II al' Luk(' 2: 14. 01' J aiah 53:5 rea I 
mind imJ1l diat Iy I ing fill d with Ihought 
I' h ar als. 
Equall difficult to forg t w uld b th Christma 
aro l clonatcd b th I )' of]) IT Hall the dinner 
rowed or ho\\ di er etl th mi tl to hi lden among 






The performance of the "Mess iah." 
The trad itional ca rol sing around the Chri stmas tree. 
The Candlelight Communion Service. 
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Lin Drummon.d and Loretta Podolak, our Lord and Lady of the 
Senior Ball. 
"Champagne For Two." 
The last reception line for the senior class officers. 
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The Senior Ball 
The enior Clas was ho t for '·Champagne for Two" 
on December 4, 1959 at unnybrook Ballroom. The 
responsibi li ties of being host were careful! y fulfilled by 
four committees directed by ar ti t Sally Lesher, musicman 
Ron Tempest, publicity chairman Loretta Podolack, and 
salesmen Arlene Rittweiler and Laverne Joseph . The dec· 
ora tion theme centered on a top hat and gloves purposely 
left near two champagne glasse . 
Lord Lin Drummond and Lady Loretta Podolack en· 
joyed their deserved royalty while everyone danced to the 
familiar music of Matt Gi lespie and his orchestra. 
The announced electi on of John Forrest, Helen Pear-
son, Joseph Lutz, and Lin Drummond a permanen t elas 
offi cers brightened the festive even ing for host and guests. 
PERMA ENT CLASS OFFICERS left to right : Joe Lutz, Loy-
alty Fund Chairman; Lin Drummond , Reunion Chairman ; Helen 
Pearson, Secretary.Treasurer; John Forrest, President. 
/ • 'I r~ 
The trad i tional Lorelei or age. 
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Lorelei 
On Friday even ing, February ] 2, at unn ybrook Ball-
room, the combined tudent governmen ts presented the an-
nual Lorelei Dan e_ A i the traditi on, the r in us wo-
men e corted the gen tlemen for the evening and adorned 
them with origina l co r age. Elected by the women, Bob 
Furnbull wa c rowned King of the Lorelei by Mr . Helf-
ferich. The Whitian, the women's honor ociety, an-
nounced the name of the ix junior women who were 
honored a the new members for 1960. The theme of the 
dance wa 
hear t and 
orche tra. 
Va len ti ne' Day and the co uples danced amid 
upid to the mu ic of J ul e Helyner and hi 
Mrs. I felffcrich crowns Bob Turnbull K ing of the Lorelei. 
Couples dance to tJle mu ic of Jules Helyner. 
Dr. Helfferi ch greets Dean Rothenberger a t the Lorelei. 
The. New Whitians, left to right: C. Koffke, P. Longmire, B. Pine, D. Lamm, B. Gattiker, 1. Yonker. 
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The Junior ProIn 
Ihl' Juniol :, featulin F- the Illu .ic of Al Ra)lI1oncl . pre· 
~I'nted their pro III Oil \plil 10, 1<).')<), a t Sunn)brook Ball . 
1'00111. \ tll l' hl,·foot pa~oda in an orien tal gardcll of chcrr) 
hlo,~[ Ph cnlp ha~ilcd the thclll!' "Sho Shun". a Japa n('''!' 
terlll Illeanin~ .. \\ cicollle to .'JlI in~·'. 
\ hi/-,hlight of tlH' (,Icning lI a~ th e ('J"ol\lling of th (' 
PlOlll'" quccn. Il elen J>ear~on. I':o.,( 'o lt cd to th (' stagc b) 
I) r('~idellt 11 l'lffel ich. ,h(' II a~ l11(' t h\ h('r ('o urt : '\ ann 
Blid .. ('nd!'1 fl'l. nal hal a Brecht. J an!" Cilinp.cr. and Gail 
k bJ...n('r. 
Fuul jUlliol I'H'n 1I (' le hOllo l('d as nCII member of 
Cuh and k (,1 ill a ('('r('mo n\ traditi ona l to th(' prol11. Lin 
Ihullll11ond. John Forre, t. I{ obe rl K reising(,J". and Honald 
T(,l11pe~l II ('I c tho~c re('ogn i I('d for I('aclcrsh i p. ha racter. 
'(,II i('('. alld ,('holar~hip. 
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FOllr adrl il lons to th e Cub and Ke) ,oeiet}. 
LI'II 10 righl: I{. Kr pi'in ge r. J. F orre't. L. Drum· 
mond. R . T e mpe-I. 
'h " ::--hun', Qu ee n J Iclen and hel court. L el l 
() Ji{:/II: B. Bn' ehl , J. Gilinl!l'r. II . ]>e<l r;.on, ;'\ . 
II i ['I..en c/{,rrl' I". C. K I['cl..nl'r. 
lIarll1 1I ('!co mc h) the recep t ion line . 

May Day 1959 
In c lebra tio n of l\J a Da) and lother' Day th wo-
men I rc ntcd in th a ft 1'I1 00 n f 1\la 0 th ir annu al 
pagean t. I ring ome to th Deep " told th tale of a 
lilll girl, Kath y, who \\'a 1'0 k d to I ep while peering 
th ro ugh her a la b tt m boat. h lreamt of {i h. m r-
maid, pira te and peopl f man land who onc traveled 
in the n \I' unken hip, The cr atur and peo pl of 
the d p came to pa) h mage to their que n. Th pag ant 
nded \\' ith th traditional dane around the Maypole and 
J ackie Robbin . Queen of the May. 
Th(' Japanc e girls who once travelled in the sunken s l1Iip . 
th crowning of th queen, Jacki e Robbins, by Kath y. 
Thi d li ghtful pageant wa composed, directed , and pro-
lu d by Barbara Tu k 1'. 
Other ev nt of the da y were the gathering of wild 
fl ower by the fre hman women for their Big iter , the 
fath r-daughter oftball game, open hou e in all of the 
dormitori e . the buffet upper in front of Freeland Hall. 
and the I and con ert. A a climax to the da y the Curtain 
lub pre en ted their pring play. " olid Gold Cadillac" . 
The pirates go throu gh their antic , 
The knight - Guardian of Old 
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May Day 1960 
May Da y 1960 wa celebrated a the "Tournament for 
pringtime", pre en ted by the Ursinus women on May (. 
The people of th e English co untrysi de had gathered in 
Collegeville hire to receive poultry prizes, di play archery 
~ kill , watch the an ti cs of a trained bear , and prepare a 
feast , all in honor of the yo ung noblewoman elected queen 
fo r the tournamen t. At her side were Ihe other noble' 
daughte r who co mposed he r co urt. The kni ghts of the 
hire co mpeted in a j oust and the winner proudly crowned 
hi s Queen, Barbara Brecht. The traditi onal Maypole dance 
:\ l iss Barbara Brecht. Queen of the :\I ay . 
preceded the finale and exit o f the countryfo lk and their 
Queen. pring had been officiall) welco med in the hire. 
Catherine :\ icholai. auth or. and :'I! arla hilton. mana· 
ger. were able to carry out the colorful and imaginati\ c 
ideas of the pageant with the help o f the committee chai r-
men and Juni or as i tant. an inno\'ation thi ) ear. 
A \'er y plea ant day ended with the annual o ft-ball 
game. the buffet upper. and the f inal presentati on of the 
spring play. "Bell. Book. and Candle" . 
:\I iss :\Iarla Shilton, )I anager of :\[ ay Day. 






Fri nd hip form, they tr ngth n, and they con-
tinue long aft r orori t and fraternity member re-
eive their diploma . Our five local ororitie and 
local fraternitie ar ocial organization which 
evoke much loyalt from their member. embl-
i ng once a \\ e k for a bu i ne meeti ng, the e group 
continue their activi ti e be ond the weekly meeting. 
Fraternity dan.;e , and Ea tel' and Chri tma partie 
for orphan ar example of ome of the undertak-
ing of the e clo ely knit organization. Their over-
all objective i ocial and a witne ed alway 
on campu, they fulfill their fun ction adequately. 
howing their pirit throughout the en tire year, they 
climax their activitie b the dinner dance and IFC 
week-end in the pring. ever lacking cIo ene ,the 
orontle and fraternitie provide function which 






L ei l 10 fl ghl . fi ' I r o /{o L. ra)burn . R. TUlnbul1. 8. Br \\n . J. Schumach er. 1,"\ ' . Zi ndel. econd r o /{o J. lI eckler. L. Drummond . . . .\ nder<on. H. 
Fill -. F. Cook. 
Bela ig throws out the welcome mat to a 
new member. 
A new " Green Bean" accepts a bid. 
Inter-Fra terni ty 
Council 
The Inter · Fraternity Council made many accomplish. 
ment thi year. The Council spon ored a picnic very early 
in the fall and one of their maj or project was the revision 
of the con titution which proved to strengthen the gOY· 
rn ing body of the fra ternitie . To climax its social ac· 
ti vi tie , the organiza tion changed the I.F.C. Weekend , form· 
erl y pon ored by lhem alone, into a new and different 
Greek Weekend . Through the combined efforts of the 
I.F. C. and J. .c. the students enj oyed a spectacular week· 
end. 
A new record ? is made in the LF. track 
meet. 
It ou t in Inter·Fra ternity 
The picnic climaxes a wonderful I.F.C. weekend. 
Another enjoyable activity of the LF.C. weekend. 
Lelt to right, first row: . . \ nderson, K. ;\I o)"er. T. Kershner. ecolld rolU: J. ;\I )ers, T. " ' inche-ter. II. Freeland. ,,' . Da,is. D. Famous. Third rOlf: 
J. Detweiler. D. Dean, J. Ll'atherman, .\. , toll. Fourth row: J . . \ pfelbaum. G. Leach. L. Varano. J. ~fcCrae. Fiilh rolt: R. Wiest. J. Wenhold. G. 




Th l' \ pes holding a bllsinc s mee tin g. 
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Another succe ful ~·ear in keeping with the Ape tradi· 
tion·s hi gh ~ ta ndards ... outstanding monkeyshines . .. 
H omecoming reunion a t "The \ e t·' \\·ith queen :\ancy 
\I acClan· pre iding ... e \·e r · pre~ent ··Annual Flop'" our 
spiri ted au tumn dance ... occasional spring blo\\·out at 
' The P erk" ... a entimen tal note-our dinner dance at 
beautiful Brook ide Coulltn· Club. 
.\ nother business meeting '? 
uccess ful yea r of social even ts completed by Beta ig 
Two open parti e : " The Keg" - " leave the driving to us" 
and "The Bu " . " andy Perfetti as Homecoming repre· 
sentative ... orphan ' party with 0 Chi (Brackin out· 
tandin g as St. lick ) .. . Closed party at P oli sh·Amer. 
Club .. . dinn er dance at Manufacturers' Countr y Club in1 
traditi onal fraternal sp irit. 
A Beta Sig Santa visit s an O' Chi gal. 
Beta Sigma 
Lanilida 
Beta Sig 's ··Bu •. ·· 
Left to right , first row: R. Yannucc i. F. Cook. B. Brown. Secon d rO IC : R. Shippee, B. Drobnyk. Th ird rOlc J. Clemen>. C. Reckard. J. tee le. 
r Ollrth row : D. Fessman. ]. Gartner. D. H arper. J. Daly, . Roser. V. Hu xley. D. \\' ri ght, . Lord. J. Brac kin. C. Holoway. nith rOlc \\' . Rob· 
.011. P. White, P . )lcl-lale, :If. Dre.ner. D. Martin. J. ~ l i ca le . T . Kearney. R. Brumfiel. P. ~l ac k e \· . R. Decker. 
I" 
II 
Left to right , first rolt': R. ;lft"giII. C. Bracki n. T. _a ntucci . C. ;I[orita. L. lIabgood. on n. R. Robert -. R. ;ll a) e-. R. Bachman. ~'. J ame •. J. 
~wint on. ecolld rOIl': J. _c humacher. J . _ a nd ercock. R. ;I[ illcr. L. Koch . riffin. J. Brown. B. Franci-. J . Bo-niak. R. 5cheidler. J. Tra\ i-. E. 
Brooke-. . K uhn. C. \ arm -tron . F. \ ·ogel. R. a--el. C. _ nyder. . Bloom. \ . ;lTorgan. P. Brackin. J. lI eckler. 
Delta Mu 
Sigma 
;\11 th is just to he a "Green Ban." 
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Dema 111 1959 . . . a u ual, another banner year ... led 
by ] ohn humache r. both " The ixer" and the orphan 
party \\ ith Phi P i w re very ucce ful . .. a an added 
hi ghli ght. the" g l Man Con te t" of the " Campus Chest 
Drive" wa al 0 won b y Dema . 




Fun at th e Hawaiian Luau. 
The Delta Pi ocial life i full ... TGIF. .. nniversary 
Dance at Homecoming with Barb Brecht a Delta Pi ' 
Queen . .. H awaian Luau . .. dinner dance. .. tag '" 
party with ig ~u .. more TGIF ... ba ketball ga mes 
with head man tag ... riot in tead of meeting. attended 
by revoking alumni corp .,. lOOq, IF upporter. 
everal members of Delta Pi engage in a "bul l 
sess ion ." 
Lelt to right, first row: D. Shearer. W. Boyle, G. Stagliani. L. Graburn. W. Bradbury. " '. Swar tzkopf. :\1. Brown. Second rOle: R. Rewalt. ,,'. Gould. 
J. Gi\'en. A. Hill. V. Wei ••. __ Small, R. mith, Third rolU: R , :\' eubauer. " ' , Boyer. j, Hei lman. T. Hake. D, Zeigler. 
Leil 10 righ l . firs l row: J . :\fichael. J. Forre' l. L. Drummond. 'Ii". Zindel. . Fvx. F . B::ulll a n. erond rOlf: T. :\1011. C. Busler. D. ,raison. ~ . 
\\"ursler. D. onner. Th ird rOIL' : D. lui-mann . R. Hoffert. " ' . Kurz. T. ~ loud t. J. Bauman. P . " ' i,e. \\ '. " ·ehr. FOllrlh rOle: \\ '. Hoffm an. R. Lehr. 
D. DuDe\ oire. R. Bro',n. F iflh rOIt' : . Jl aeu<-ne r. R. _ hi -Ier. R. Le' ill. T . offin. R. DeBeer. E. i'ii s. t n. :\f. Craig. 





" on of Old rsinus" ... launched the social season with 
"The Opener" .. . Sigma Rho's Queen, Carolyn Boyer, 
reigned over Homecoming dinner at Bull Tavern . . . ser· 
enaded our numerous pinned girl . . . published Alumni 
ewsletter . .. cholarship fund approaching $3,000 . .. 
Dew Drop Parties ... successful, fun-packed year climaxed 
by a May dinner dan e at Brook ide Country Club. 
Zeta Chi 
Zeta Chi and friend ship synonymous . .. Zoo hi-j inks ... 
successful Homecoming for alumni . .. Helen Pearson -
Homecoming Queen ... tradition-breaking float . . . parties 
at t. Mike's . . . New Year's Eve blast . . . Playboy 
Party .. . kegs in the Zoo . . . orphans' party with Tau 
Sig . .. caroling at the dorm ... fli cks at the Rushing 
tag .. . memorable dinner dance ... the drunken Zetans. 
~ronkey bu iness in the "Zoo." 
ZX makes preparations for their Homecoming. 
Lell 10 righI, firsl ro w: B. Pearl. f. Hurlburt , E. Faulkne r. R. Jackson. R. P etersen. econd row: B. _herman. W. Dilkes, R. Hohn. T. Farley. P. 
Hill , R. Boggio, R. Turnbull. Third row: !If. Blewett. K. Albright, W. Trout, R. Fernandez. D. lI 'hite. J. Faust. II'. Abele. FOllrth rOlt' : C. \[artin. 
R. Linker, A. Walton, R. Eichlin, E. Kott camp. 
I 
Left to right, 'ea ted : L. Podolak, r. P ennington, D a n Rot henberge r, B . Brechl, II. P ear on. 'tandin g : . J oh n on, C. Nicolai , J . anders, B. 
Bales, ?I f. -,roock. 
Pledges ga lh er a fler ignin g bids. 
S ig Nu ' "Rain Dan ce". 
I. s. c. 
The rnter- ororiLy Council i composed of the presi-
dent and vice pre ident of each of the five ororities_ A 
LaLed in iL con tituLion, the council' purposes are to 
fo ter co-operation among the sororitie , to establish rules 
for all orority acti vities, and to ettle dispute . 
Under the leadership of its pre ident, Mary Penning-
ton, thi year' council elected Barbara Brecht as Vlce-
pres ident, Helen Pear on as secretary-trea urer, and Lo-
retta P odolak a di sciplinarian. The council aided in spon-
oring the Lorelei and began work on revising rushing 
rul s and the ouncil's con tituti on_ 
Alpha 
Sigma Nu 
Homecom ing Luncheo n. Lorelei Dinner ... "Barb Brecht 
for me and Della Pi" ... Dinner dance - "night time" 
favors ... O. C. weekend .. . informal "bla t " with 
Delta Pi .. , ig Nu has hot pots ... Christmas Dinner -
Kopper Kettle ... Sig Nu ru hing dolls ... colored eggs, 
stuffed animals at Ea ter party for children ... "A.woonie· 
koonie-kai a-woonie". 
Left to right, first row: M. Das ler, C. Gazonas, V. Hoffman, 1. LaNoce, G. Snyder, S. Stru\e. econd row: B. Pine, ?II. Oehrle, . Eikner, 
B. Brecht, B. Bates, 1. Dean, 1. Dempsey, A. Woodward. Third row: B. Rachunis, A. Lewis. T. White, B. Bogel, J. Byrnes, B. Tadley, J. 
Johnson, C. Kennedy, C. Weller, . Schnabel. Fourth row: J-1. Roth, B. Hauer, C. Dcarnaley, K. Schnabel, M. Evoy, 1\1 l ad ish, J. Walter, 1. 
Bergqu ist, F. March. 
Left to right, first row: C. hmidt, A. Hurd, C. Harrel on, D. Lamm, E. Ilea ley, C. Davi , A. Demp ey, L. Habel. S econd ro w : E. lim, D. chach· 
terle, . ands, L. Foard, J. ander, . Johnso n, M. mith, V. Keller, . pringer, J. Wetterau. Third row: L. Rossi, M. Bodlien, irs. Rice, pon· 
or ; P. Karppinen, J . hachterle, L. MacFa rland , B. Gattiker, B. Below, . CritchJey, J. GiJinger, M. Thomas, D. P engelly, E. Keps, . Viitel, 
r. en enig, A. Mumbauer, Mr. [iller, pon or. 
" iter we will alway be, cheri hin" our memorie ' 
hectic preparation for ru hing pa rty ... breakfa t for new 
member ... initiation - wedish ticky bun and the 
I ntrepid ... pizza party ... Chri tma card .. . plaid 
anta lau in January ... engagement epidemic ... 
Lorelei dinner ... orpahn' party at Bethany .. . Dinner 
Dance. .. leeple night in O. C. 




Then new members. 
Omega Chi 
Well , Carol, "Those who hesitate are lost." 
Topmost on 0 Chi' calendar : a Hawaian Luau at 'Vag· 
ner - 0 uccessful that ixteen new member joined 
the tribe . . . Homecoming luncheon celebrating alumnae 
and four 0 Chi fraternity queen '" Chri tmas and the 
orphan ' party with Beta ig... ice skating with ig 
Rho . . . Florida . . . shore weekend . .. pril Dinner 
Dance. 
Watch those hands! They \ e supposed to lell the story. 
Left to right, {irst row: S. Korte, . Motta, S. McSparren, 1- Whittam, L. Podolak, J. Refford, C. Mallick. S econd row: G. Kleckner, J. Krasley, 
Buchanan, L. Ransom, S. Lesher, N. Blickenderfer, 1- MacMuIlan, A. Rittweiler, S. PerfeLli. Th ird row: V. Kaiser, M. Kressle.r, P. Whittick, 
Krombolz, E. Trauger, 1- Bardusch, S. 1crlz, L. Woodcock, K. Behler, . MacClary. Fourth row: C. Boyer, r. Facchinetti , F. l\!cQueen, A. Epting, 
. Holl , C. Sm ith, L. Pfeiffer, N. Easter , . Killough, J. 1cGill, J. Lewis, P. Galloway. 
Lelt to right, lirst row: r. P ax on, K. cherrley, . Van Bli kirk, . c herr, .\1. P ennington, C. icolai , J. Meyer, H. Baile, J. Scholl, B. Dean. 
econd row: . Fau st. C. Alexander, :-1. LOlier, . Cra ft, D. Egge, J. Drenguba, S. Cohen, C. Tripicia n, E. Rankin. Third ro w: D. D'Ago tino, 




Blue and Gold hi ghlight of the year . . . ru shing party 
and twelve terrific pledge '" Old Timer ' Day Luncheon 
. . . laughter at the orphan party w'jth Dema . . , " party 
partie " ... P nnhur t at Ea te rtime .. , hore weekend 
in Ocean ity . .. dinner dance a climax ... Result -
a g reat g roup en joying a good year! 
It doesn't hurt, .Judy. 
Welcom back "Old Timers" ! 






Tau Sig's forty sister had a bu y year . . . H omecoming 
Luncheon with alumnae . .. Chri Lma and Ea ter orphan' 
parties with their ZX brother . . . N.Y.C. - "The White 
Turkey" and hows .. . carwa h ... sun at hore weekend 
. . . saying, "Goodbye and Good Lu ck, Seniors" at the 
Dinner Dance, knowing that "Tau Sig pirit I ever Die " . 
Left to right, first row: P. Hoeh l, L. Yonker, H. P ea rson, M. Moock, P. Cadmus, C. Koffke. S econd row: . Pontiu , C. Ileffelfinger, J. Tomkin , 
M. Jlun t, C. Benner, J. Meszaros, B. Peterson, B. wope, G. Rice, A. Statzell. Third row : J. ;\\oyer, S. Rinehart, I. Reiniger, B. Romig. G. Cum-
mings, A. Moyer, B. McClure, J. LeCa to. Fourth row : B. Kallenbach, J . Fry, K. Draeger, R. Forepaugh, A. ansenbach, G. Burgoon, W. Tiller, 
L. Cros ley, L. Hami lton, D. Shaw, J. Childe, R. Fatscher, S. McGoldrick, T . Critchfield . 
Organizations 
r JI1U tudent lik all community member 
have a pa ion for forming and joining orgamza-
tion. In the e organization participation in com-
munity lif probably find it mo l dir ct xpre ion . 
Every tudent an find a group which inlere t him; 
there are organization for ci nti t , art lover , 
port enthu ia t, hri tian , politi ian , en chol-
ar . We learn cooperation in ommon intere t . W 
learn the alu of di covering when we halVe no 
common int re t. In hort, campu organization 
ar a valuable reflection in miniature of the variou 
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L,'ft to ri~ht: \1. " ,· hu mac!wr. P. T uc ke l. P . .l one;" D. Lamm, R. Kreisin~er. :-. . Korte, 13 . Fi . her, L. \"itmer, I. :'[oore, J. Hope, R. H un"ickpr, 
\ 1. Bod ll'in . 
\, hal '~ .. , " pn' ,icil'nh c ut I ing ca mpu ,! Pre, idents Lo retta Witmer 
and 11\ ~I nnr<'. 
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~ memhpr>-hip i. open to all tuden ts. and the program 
i, fl exible enough to meet \ af') ing _tuden t needs. Thc pur· 
I)(lfe of thc 'I'M · ~ \V C,\ on campu i to make a\'ailab le tn 
il ll s t udcnt~ il Christian pro~ rillll II hieh includes \Ior, hip. 
" tud~ of prohlcllls in the li ~h t of Chrdian fai th. and so· 
ciill action gro ll in p, out of tha t faith. The Y ('an 'irs out 
thi" purposc thl'ough four cOll1mission area" 
The ampus ffilir, olllll1i ion i campu centercd in 
its ac ti\ it)' and attelllp t to meet the need of the tudent 
for Chris tian f Ilo lI , hip, cult ural expre ion, and fec rea · 
lion through the omllluni t) C ncert ries, a rt di cu" 
~ ions. studen t.facult ) even ings, and reading n ight . 
T he Interco lleg iate 01ll111i" ion main tain ocia l and in · 
tel lec tua l con tact- be tll een the l "rsin u tudent and tu· 
dcnt>- of other co lleges b) mean of exchange prog rams. 
t rip, to l ntern ationa l Hou e, attendance at tudent Con· 
feren es. and informa l vi it- by foreign tu den ts. 
The tuden t \V Ol' hip omllli ion encourages student 
pa rt icipation in ac ti\ it i , such as unda)" e\'en ing vespers. 
studen t g roup \ i it at io n to neighl oring churches. unda \' 
morn ing di eus ion cl11-se , and Bi ble tudy classes. 
The Social Respon ibi lit ) COlll l11i sion studie oc ial 
prob lems and se ts up proj cls through wh ich students ca n 
take soc ial ac ti on. The , elllin ar on juvenil e deli nq uency. 
proj cts at thc \ a il e) Forge and Jorri stown hospitals, 
\ oluntee r II ork at P ennhurst ehool for Retarded Chil · 
dren, spon or, hip of the bl ood and X·ra y lllobile, on 
('a mpu , and pa rti cipati on in week·end work camp in the 
Phil adelphi a slum, a rc all ways in whi ch thi s co mmiss ion 
carri e out it s purposf'. 
The Y a lso helps through its ('o111lllillce on member hip 
and recepti on to welcoillc the new student in the Fresh· 
lll an Orienta ti on Prog ra m, Eac h fa ll and , pring the Y 
sponso rs a Retreat in an effol'i to combine worship, recre · 
a ti on, fun , and stud ) into a mea ningful week end during 
whi ch th e Y', prog ralll 111 a) be revitali zed. 
'y Retreat worship c rvi ce led by Bob H unsicker. 
What ? me worry ? 
Dr. Yost, what are you doing? 
A fin e end to th e Retrea t, th e fri endship ci rcl e . 
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Lelt 10 rij!ht. :,tanding: R. \ lI en. R. J one'. \Ir . 5('h" lIha ,('. L. Mitchell, II. erIO, C. Bu"ler, R. J ohn on, L. Joseph, I. Moore, 1. Boyer, B. 
.\I a rqu ardt. 5. S ranton. 'ealed: J . Klin t'. M. Bodelein, R. Ferront'. . Mes ig, J. Serdy, D. We 1. 
Lel t 10 righI, first row: . Tripic.ian. B. Ranchunis, \ ' . Hoffman , 
;\1. Da sler. econd row: C. ico la i, J. Meszaro , M. De ta fano, F. 
.\1cQueen, D. Doyle. Th ird : M . .\I adish, L. P odolak, L. Ro si, P. Wise, 
E. Tadley. J. Daly, .\1. '\1 aZll rak. . Follet. . Morrell. 
. Harrelson, B. 
Thompon, B. lJ ea le. econd row : A. Willi s, E. lim, J . Kline, D. 
Shaw, . lI erre. Third row : M. Veri, M. hilton, J. Boyer, H. Jones, 
C. Hu , l(' r, G. 1J"IH' r, W. Trout , E. Lcwi R, J. Grace. 
Chi Alpha 
hi lpha i th e fo rmal Chri tian organiza ti on of th ose 
1\ ho intend to dedicate their li ve to Chri tian erv ice. 
The bi-month l) mee ting pre~ent an opportunity [or serv-
i e. duca ti on. fe ll ow hip. and wor hip in an inter-de-
nominational a tmosphe re. Through group discu ion and 
intere_ ting peake r . th e fell ow hip hope to enla rge its 
unde t" tanding o f lui tian life. Chi Alpha spo nsor the 
annu al Candle Light omm uni on e r ice during the Chri t-
ma sea on and ~ eek in other way to timu late the re-
li g iou life o f th e campus. 
N eWlllan CI ub 
The Newman Club i a national organization compo ed 
o f Roman Catholic co ll ege studen t. The Ursinu chapter 
m et bi-monthl y with the Reverend Edward J. Convan, 
J.C.D .. o f aint Elean or's Church. Collegev ille, acting as 
chaplain. 
The object o f the club i to provide opportunities for 
the ~ tudent to di cuss topic of interest co ncerning the 
Catholic faith. Thi year the club placed special empha is 
on vi it from guest speake r from area school and mis-
ions wh o pre ented pertinent is ues of Catholicism. 
Canterbury Club 
The Canterbury Club was formed to keep the Episcopal 
tudent on campu in contact with their church. It spon-
or meetin cy twice a month, dinner, and an annual Cor-
porate Communion and breakfR t. The g roup also attends 
weekl y .H O'ly Communion erv ioes at St. Jame" Evans-
hurg, and gene rall y help to serve ,the spiri tual need of 
the tudent whi le he is away from hi home parish. Chap-
108 lain to the g roup is th e Reverend Mr. Edward Platts. 
Music ROOlll 
The operati on of the Music Room i a project o f Pi 
u Epsilon. the nati onal honorary mu ic fratern ity. For 
the benefit and plea ure o f ursin u tuden t the room i 
equipped with an AiVlFM radi o. a hi.fid elity phonograph. 
and an ex panding co ll ecti on of J·cco rdings. :'I'lu ic·minded 
stud ents donate their t ime durin g libra ry hours to act a 
monitors. 
I.R.C. 
The Internati onal Relati ons Club has many purpose . 
I t attempts to develop in an American co llege th ose ym · 
pathic with fore ign peo ples th ::\ t come through und er. 
standing of their bpecial problems. It seeks to promote in 
the tudcn t body an awarenes of the importance of in· 
ternati onal cooperati on and und erstanding. Throughout 
the yea r talk are g iven on various world situations and 
problems. In the spring th e club partic ipate in the na · 
ti ona l model U. ' . Assembly. The I. R. C. is a compos ite 
of tuden t interested in political science, hi story, Ian· 
guage, c iences, soc iology and, most important s ilting 
down with other people to d i cu s rather than to fi ght. 
Lefl 10 righI, firs t row: W. Gould, ::-. Henne, W. Lorentz. ' ('cond 
row: C. Da\is. . Sprin ger, J . Carter, L. ~Iit (· hell. Th ird rolt': L. 
J oseph. P . Schult s. J . Deis in ge r. J . Ignatin . 
Left 10 riBh l : P. Ka rppinen. K . Dage" . .1 . Kn oll . C. Morr is. J . Grace. E. von We(kl ,taed\. .1 . Me>£a ro. \ . Springer. A. It arrie •. P . Rowe. K 
Schn abe l. E. Slim. J. Santos uosso. 
Bob F ernandez, J ea nne LeCa to, Lynne Habel, Ron Tem pc t, Loretta Witmer, Walt Trout, and Carol Mallick discuss the completion of a successful 
Campus Che t Campaign. 
Campus Chest 
The Campus Chest annually conduct a two week cam-
paign to rai e money for chariti es. The committee CO Il-
ducted a penny mile, a profe ors' bicycle race, a Chinese 
auction, the ugly man conte t, dorm solicitation, and the 
student-faculty how to meet a . 1750 goal. Contributions 
went to World University ervice, American Friends Ser-
vice Committee, R eiHer Project, and P ennhur t State 
SchooL 
Cha pel Choir 
The chapel choir is composed of volunteers from the 
tuden t body and Meistersingers. They give the call to 
wor hip in the chapel services and lead the student b ody 
in the hymn . They al 0 sing the anthems in the annual 
Chri tmas Communion Service. Sidney Small, the organ-
i t, leads the choi r. 
Left to righ.t, ftrst row: B. Drake, . Herre, D. Lamm, C. Davi , J . Sander, V. Keller, C. Benner, B. Bogel, W. Miller, J . Nelson, S. Korte, M. Hunt, 
. chnabel, L. P eiffer, L. Woodcock, . mall. S econd row: D. Kyak, A. Hurd , J . Kli ne, D. chnabel, B. I-l auer, L. Foard , E. Simpson, E. Heasley, 
M. enseni:g, . ands, A. Mumbau er, D. Detwiler, L. Blew, K. Sull iva n, J . P ettigrew, E. Keps, P. W1hittick, K. Draeger. Third row: D. Emery, S. 
Wur ter, E. Boehm, J . Ridd ell, 1. Moore, J. Deisinger, P . hurts, L. Mitchell, R. DeBeer, R. Barrow, J. Brown, R. Kreisinger, L. J oseph. 
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Left to right, fi rst row : A. Hurd, L. Kershner, 1. Thomas, E. Simpson, B. Haue r, E. Boehm, 1. Moore, S. Small , R. Kreisinger, D. Lamm, E. Keps, 
L. Joseph. S econd row: C. Freed, A. Mumbauer, 1. Sensenig, J. Kline, M. Gries t, A. Hill , R. Watson, R. Barrow, F. Wiand, K. ullivan, C. Kuhn , 
B. Matthews. Third row: M. Cramer, C. Davis, J. anders, K. cheffiey, D. Emery, R. Allen, .T . McLaughlin , G. Gordinier, M. Cadmus, B. P eterson, 
Fourth row: M. Selgrath, A. Lewi , P. Cadmus, J . Riddell , J. Dejsinger, V. Keller, S. Mertz, L. Witmer. Fifth row: W. Overholt, L. Mi tchell, P. 
Shults, J . Hope, J . Nelson, N. pri nger, M. Smith . 
Under the direction of Dr. William F. Philip, Meister-
singers, the Ursinus choral group, has grown to include 
ninety students. The chorus is united by the members 
love of singing. 
After months of hard work, the Meistersingers began 
their spring schedule. They gave many concerts in the 
Philadelphia area for churches and civic groups. At the 
kick-off concert for the student body, the chorus presented 
a preview of the program they took to ew England on 
their annual tour. 
Rehearsa l for the annual spring tour. 
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Meistersingers 
Much of the success of the Meistersingers 
can be attributed to the student conductor, 
Laverne Joseph. 
Lcft to right, seatcd: C. ' icolai. G. Burgo n. G. nyder, . MOlla, 
Dean ROlhenberger. tanding: ~r. Paxson. W. l ilIer, P . Hoehl, E. 
Tadley, . Koffke, G. Gordin ier. 
Hall Board 
The Hall Boa rd compo ed of the dormitory pre i· 
dent and the Day tud y pre iden t. Thi group meet to 
keep the dormitorie in contact with each other. 
Combined with the Fre hmen Cu tom chairman, the 
tuden t ouncil vice·pre ident a pre iding offi cer, and 
the tudent Counci l pre ident. trea urer, and ecretary, 
the Hall Board erve a the judiciary b ranch of the 
Women' tuden t Govern ment soc1a tlOn . Thi Board 
d al with infracti on of co llege regul ati on and a ocia· 
ti on rule and with ca e referred fr om the Dormitory 
ouncil or the Day tud y. It con ider a e at the reo 
que t of the tuden t , p receptre e, the Dean of Women, 
or the Pre ident of the Colleo-e. 
Left to right, fi rst row: H. Roth , C. Dearnaley, E. Lewi , E. Heasley. 
econd row: K. chnabel. C. Harrel on, . Motta, . Korte. Third 
row: . Gazonas. A. Lewis. C. Benner, L. Podolak. 
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W.S.G.A 
The tud nt Council is the 
Women' tudent Government. 
li on and admin i tration of any 
all women student. 
executive branch of the 
Its fun ction is the initia· 
measures which benefit 
The W . . G.A. pon ors man y of the campus activities, 
u h a' the Welco me Back Dance in the fall , the Freshmen 
d ert, the Junior·Fro h Breakfast, the Christmas Banquet 
and Dance, and join tl y with the M.S.G.A. , the Lorelei. 
The Council ha ten member : four officers, a repre· 
entative from each of the four classes, a representative 
fr om the Girl ' Day tud y, and the Chairman of the Hall 
Pre ident. The group meets bi·monthly with its advisor , 
the Dean o f Women. 
Lcft to right, fi rst row: M. L. Moock, P. Whittick, P. Longmire. 
econd row: M. Lozier. . Reider, C. L. KoHke. Third row: P. 
Hoehl . L. Podolak. 
Senate 
The legislative branch of the Women's Student Gov· 
ernment i the ena te. It members include representa· 
ti ves from each o f the off·campus dormitories, and one 
fr om each floor of the new dormitories, a representative 
fr om the Y.W.C.A. , the W.A.A., the Weekly, the Girls' 
Da y Study, and the vice· pre ident of the Executive Coun· 
c il. From these members a secretary is elected. The pre· 
s iding offi cer is the Executive Council president; two 
preceptres e and the Dean of Women serve as advisors. 
The group meet 
lems to the c unci I. 
to the proper branch 
mon thl y to bring dormitory prob. 
Here the e problems are delegated 
of the Student Government or to the 
Faculty for further action. 
Left to right, first row: C. Kuhn, L. Drummond , R. Mayes, J. and· 
ercock, J. Heckler, J. Daly. S econd row: R. Shissler, J. winton , 
D. Watson, T. Stoudt, B. Francis. 
OFFICERS left to right: L. 
zaros, R. Hun icker, C. 
White. 
Left to right, first row: C. Nicolai, M. 1\,Ia· 
dish, J. Meszaros, C. Harrelson, L. Sperber, 
R. Hunsicker. Second row: E. Rankin, G. 
Tripician, J. LeCato, I. Reiniger, S. Rine· 
hart, . Sands, S. IcGoldrick. Third row: 
L. Witmer, S. Stevens, . Schnabel, A. Hurd, 
T. White, D. Bethke, J. Childe. Fourth row: 
J. Hearne, M. DeStefano, B. Pine, C. Buch· 
anan, E. Heasley. Fifth rolU~ J. Vandermark, 
C. Dreschler, D. Lamm, P. Cadmus, C. Ben· 
ner, S. lotta, C. Jones. Sixth row : H. Baile, 
L. Magness. D. D'Ago tino, M. Vilms, J. 
Brynes, L. Ro i. Seventh row: J. Wetterau , 
M. en enig, E. Slim, E. Simpson. Eithth 
row: B. Fisher, B. Dean, A. Mumbauer, J. 
Bowman, D. Emery, G. Armstrong, L. Koch. 
M.S.G.A. 
The Men' tudent Government ociation i the gov· 
ernin g body of the men of Cr inu College. II male 
stud ent are automatically member of the M .. G. ., and 
elect a small group of tud ent to represent them at the 
weekly meeting. Thirteen member compose the 1959·60 
M .. G. .: four eniors. three junior. three sophomore. 
two freshmen, and one day tudent. Repre enting the 
r inu faculty. Dea n of i\Ien. Richard J . Whatley. i 
al 0 a voting member of the a ocia ti on. 
The administrative duties of the I. .G.A. include 
choosing dormitory proctor. awarding co nce ion. and im· 
proving campus co nditi ons. In cooperati on with the Wom-
en's Student Government As ociati on an annual dance i 
presented. The M.S.G.A. also erve in a judiciary capac 
ity, dealing with infracti on of the rules governing the 
co nduct of rSll1u men. 
S.E.A.P. 
The Pennsylvania tate Education Association is the 
student organization of the Tational Educati on Associa-
tion. Co-sponsor Dr. Mark G. Messinger and Mr. 1. Allen 
Minllic'h competentl y aelvi e the organizati on. 
Approximately 200 ~embers were under the leader-
ship of the club's officers: Robert Hunsicker, president ; 
Louise Sperber, vice-president ; Joan Meszaros, secretary; 
and Marlene White, treasurer. Joan Meszaros also held 




'I hc 81011 nba k- \nd e r~ Pr -M di cal .' oc iet\ aim to aid 
pi -professi (; nal ~lud enh II ho a rc pnlel in ~ a sluch of the 
hea ling a rts and rcla trd fi Id ~ of nwdical oc ience b) ac-
qu a inting thelll II ith the 1I 0 rlel o f medicine. lnder the 
<"cc ll ent guida ncc o f Dr. Paul \'\ agner. facuit\ ach i<;o r. 
the o rga ni/ a ti on lI urk-, to ac hi IC its goa l. 
\t th reg ul ar III etings gue ts ~ Jl eak on I ari ous pha 
o f medic ine a ~ a pro fc". ion and a lif ' lI ork . At the con-
c1u~ i o n of the mee ting member halc the opportunil\ to 
talk informall ) "ith the g u n. Once a ) ca r th t' IIh ole 
g roup all nds a ) mpo ium at one o f th t' fil e III dical 
_c hoo l in Ph iladclphia. E>.len il c tour of the in tituti on. 
enable the pr -1l1 t' cii ('a l tudent to ob efl e all a p c t o f 
111 di cal ducati on. Through these direc t conlact th e ;;0-
c iet) present an idea of the challen g o f medicin e. 
Lell 10 righI, firs I rO lt': F. look, R. ~hl" l e r . /I II ng : G. Tnpl clan . 
.. DlI,a ll. J. I) reng ll ba . l'con rl rOlO: B. Pea rl . J. Igna tin . Dr. \Vag· 
I1 N. T . \l o ll. \\ . \I a~t. Th ird relit: II. Behlin g. L. Podola k. C. \ 1.11 -
li ck. \1. Dem IN·). \1. E\(lI. " . Cohen. \ . Rill" ,. d,· r. B. Brech t. H. 
" chc id .. ler. R. \ a nnll cc i. FOll rth row: \\ . Robson. J . \l ieh,,!'1. J. 
Forresl. \\ . Zindel. J. t,·e ll' . H. L(,l ilt . \ 1. lI a ll . \ . \\ ood" a rd . F. 
\I a r' le ll!' r. R. \I a)e ... l. Griffin, \ . \I o rga n. Fl j lh rOIt: R. ~lI1ith, \\ . 
Bllrn .. , II . Treiman, H .. a l1d b!' rg. \f. Boyd . II . \l lIrph). \\ . Korlwn. 
derfe r, " Gra nl , J. Bos iak. 'itth rOIt : \\ . ~ I i .. ke l. H. II l1 lwrl , H. 
B" nnell , II . lI em, le). K. /)ag,'" 
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Or rin'r, /I'jl 10 fl ghl : Rona ld hi"l .. r. " n"III"rd; /J r. \\ dgnl' I, \ d-
viso r ; lI urn , Tn·i lll un, "·( rI·ta ry· trl·a'"rer ; 11 ,, 1111 111 Behlrn (!. VII"'-
prI·,i d,·nl . 
Left to right, first row: 1\1. Hall, C. Widmaier, B. Eichel, B. Gat· 
liker, C. Dav is, J. Relford. Second row: Dr. Sturgi , advisor; J. 
Drenguba, . Duvall, M. Vaha r, U. Vi itell, M. Oppenheimer, J . 
Miller, F. Marsteller, S. Sa nds, J. Walter, E. J anIe, . Bobb. Third 
row: M. Dempsey, L. Dean, C. Kuhn , M. Evoy. Fourth row: L. 
Drummond, B. Megill , B. !I'fas t, F. Vastine, C. Wade, J . Faust, J. 
Ignat in , F. Genter, H. Richmond, J. In nes, Dr. Staiger, advisor, Dr. 
Fortnum. Fi ft h row : V. Morgan , D. Hubert, M. Boyd, R. Shissler. 
P. Warren, D. Ludwi g. 
Beardwood 
Chemical Society 
The Beardwood Chemical Society i a student affiliate 
chapter of the American Chemical Society and is composed 
of studen ts interested in chem istry and chemical engineer-
mg. 
The objects of the ociety are to give the studen ts of 
chem;stry at Ursinus the opportunity to become better ac-
quainted, to secure the intellectual sti mul ation that comes 
from professional as ociati on, and to obta in experience in 
preparing and presenting technical information before 
g roup of chemists. Thus the organization fosters profes-
sional spiri t among its members and in£tills in them a 
professional pride in chemistry and chemical engineering. 
During the £chool year the ociety hears lectures on 
various aspects of chemi£tr y from outstanding men sent 
by the American Chemical Society. Field trips are taken to 
nearby industries so that the studen ts may see what chem-
istry is doing for modern li ving. The gro up also support 
the reading roo m on the third fl oo l' of Pfahler. 
Cff icers, left to right: Maryann Demp ey, secret ary-treasurer; Dr. 




Through it prog ram th Fren h lu b acquaint i t 
mcmbcr with the ulture and lan gua g of Franc . At 
the fir t meeting of th ) ear Pre ident P hil H ou er , who 
_pent hi j uni or ) ea r at th orbonnc, and two other 
m mbers. \\ ho had tudied in Pari during the ummel' , 
related their xpcrien es in France. de c ribed th French 
educati onal sy tem. and di cu ed Par i a a cultu ra l cen-
te r. 
The club ' a lIvl tle wer g iven an added French touch 
by the att ndance of evera l member of thi area' F rench 
olony. They pre ent d a oiree mu icale and an eve· 
nin g of French dramatic r eading. T hi yea r' highli ght 
al o in luded une fete de loel, a gue t' pee h on Fren ch 
impre ioni tic art. and th ann ua l banquet. 
Left to righ t, fi rst row: . Knowte , L. Billard, L. Yonker, E. imp· 
. on. econd row : J. Wetterau, B. !l auer, P . Karppinen, A. Mum . 
bauer, H. Krones. Th ird row: D. Martin , . pringer, l\L Grie I , 
. Haik, B. Pielz ch, J. lemcns, P . I [ou cr, G. Kle kner. 
Left to right, seated: B. Hauer, . Le her, L. Ran om. tanding: 
J. Wetterau, J. Byrnes, A. Lewi , D. Fiehs. 
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Left to right, fi rst row: P . Brumfield , P . Karpinen, P. Houser, G . 
Kleckner, B. Hau er. econd row : M. Blewett, . Pfaffhausen, B. 
Brecht, pringer, 1. Hall, . Mertz, E. Kep . 
Spanish Club 
The pani h Club provides students with an oppor· 
tunity to vi ew an d di cu vari ou a pect of Spanish cuI· 
ture. The meeting are conducted in Spanish in order to 
ena ble the Ludent to improve hi peaking and under-
tandi ng ability. At the meetings the members discussed 
pan i h and Latin Ameri can culture, sang song, Ii tened 
to peaker and to folk mu ic and learned Latin American 
dance . which were taught by Mrs. eelye, wife of the 
faculLy ad vi er ed eelye. Highlight of this year 's ac-
ti vitie incl uded a student's talk on her trip to Europe, a 
prog ram of different types of Spani h mu ic, a Christmas 
party which featured dancing and the breaking of the 
pinata , di cu Ions on pan ish customs, and the Spring 
banquet. 
GerInan Club 
In the informal atmosphere of the home of Dr. Hart-
zell, its advisor, the German Club held its meetings. The 
member , who caroled in German durin g the Christmas 
eason , are intere ted in German customs and culture. 
The biggest undertaking this year was chiller Abend, 
presented lovember tenth in Bomberger Chapel. This 
cultural program, given in honor of the two hundredth 
anniversary of Friedrich chil'ler's birth, was a joint en-
deavor of the German Club and the German Department. 
The German Consul , Dr. Pelkmann, opened the presenta· 
tion with illustrations of Schiller's importance today. A 
narration of Schiller's life being the framework, tudents 
read his poems and dramatic excerpts in German. A re-
ception in the Student Union followed the proceedings. 
Business 
AdIllinistration Club 
Having been reorganized in 1958, the Busine s Ad-
ministration Club is becoming an active group at r-
sinus. Its membershi p being open to all busines and ec-
onomics maj or, the club str ives to make the student 
educati on more complete by in trod ucing him to the pro -
fessional side of business through lectu res by local busi-
ness leaders and fi eld trips to lead ing industr ies in thi 
area. 
One of the Business Ad min istration Club's main re-
sponsibilities lies in placemen t. By maintaining a cata-
logued library on busine s op portun ities and by working 
with the placement offi ce, the cl ub can help students se-
cure summer jobs or p ermanent pos itions after grad ua-
tion. In the Business Club the key note is the r ole of the 
indi vidu al in industry. 
Debating Society 
Under the inspired coaching of its advisor, Dr. Ammon 
Kershner, the Ursinus Debating Society practiced for its 
man y contses and improved its forensic abilities . This 
year the team, which is chosen from the society's mem-
bers, met the competition wth success and thus demon-
strated the capabiliti es of the Ursinus group. 
The seaso n opened with a strong team being sent to 
the Temple University Novice Tournament. That debate 
was followed in close succession by contests with Villanova 
Univer ity and St. J 0 eph's College. In Baltimore on Feb-
ruary fifth Mike Mehrer and Archie McKown represent-
ed Ursinus at the Johns H opkins Debate T ournament. 
Competing with many other colleges and universities, 
the team participated in its last debate of the year at 
Rutgers of South Jersey . 
Left to righ t : C. Anderson, D. Watson, C. Fox, J. Sandercock, J. 
Heckler, W. Zindel, J. Steele, F. Cook, R. Shippee, R. Turnbull. 
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Left to right, first row : H. Pearson, D. Crisman, A. McG rath , 
Freed, P . McHale, R. Turnbull. econd row: D. Wat on, D. 1ar-
tin, B. Broz, W. Briggs, T. loudt, J. Lutz, R. Wat on, D. Fe man, 
E. Haigh, J. Clemens, P. leeley. 
Lelt to right, lirst row: L. ager, A. McKown, J. Ignalin, A. Ro en· 
berg. econd row: D. Sall, M. Feld tei n, W. Brigg, G. Mehrer, 
R. Benson, J. Morri on . 
Stuics 
Organized fi ve years ago, primaril y as an eating club , 
the Stuic group is composed excl u ively of junior and 
seni or men. The group, limited to fifteen member , se-
lects respected men of the campus whose interests are in 
accord with those of the society. 
Among the acti vitie of the Stuics i monthly luncheon 
at the Collegeville Inn. One of its goals being to foster 
closer tudent-faculty relations, the group in vites a mem-
ber of the faculty to be an honored guest at these gath-
erings. Informal discussions center around campus af-
fairs and acti vities. Two luncheons this year were high-
lighted by the introducti on of the new dean of men and 
dean of women to the members of the club. 
!·: rlitol'·in·Chid: Murin Shi!t on. 
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Edilor·; rt·Chief 
Ad uerli illg Manager 
ircLilalioll J allager 
few Editor 
Associate ews Edilor 
FealLi re Edilor 
The 
Weekly 
L eft to right, first row : J. 
wi nton, . Divelbiss, F. Me· 
Queen, C. Ford , . icolai, 
1\1. Behling, C. Morita, . 
mith , V. Kai er. econd row : 
M. hilton, C. Morris, C. 
Benner, J. Meyer, L. Blew, 
J. Knerr, B. Pietzch, K. 
chna! el, . Boyer. Third 
row : R. fill er, . Lewi , M. 
Da I r, L. LaNoce, B. Thei z, 
1. Thomp on , . efcik, M. 
Bodlien. Fourth row : L. Hab· 
good, . Cohen, J. 1eszaro , 
D. Doyle, D. Fiehs, J. Van· 
dermark, J. Crace, P. ogeJ. 
Bu iness Manager : Larry Habgood. 
Ma rl a J . hilton 
Larry HabO'ood 
ue Cohen 
Ca therine icolai 
ancy Divelbi 
Ga il E. Ford 
parIs Edilor Helmut Behling 
A ssociate parIs Editors J err Morita Flora 1cQueen 
Proofreader all d Typisls J oan Grace, Barbara P eitzsch, 
Cla ir ef ik , L nn Lal oee, J ean andermark, Cather-
1I1 Ha rr l on, Jane Lewi , Helene Krone . 
Circulalion laff Judy P owell , Vickie Miller, 
J oanne Knerr. 
The r inus Weekly i the student-published newspa-
p r d sicy ned to inform the faculty, alumni, and tudent 
through e ocative new , ports, and feature articles and 
thought-provoking editorial. Twenty-two issue are writ-
t nand publi hed yearly by a taH of forty student. 
ntrove r ia l campus is ue are di cu sed in letters to 
lhe !fI eeldy edit or, and profe SO l'S pre ent their ideas 
lhrough inte rvi ew. The Weekly ke ps student up to date 
0 11 a ll ampu a liviti e , including meeting, forums, con-
e · rls, and ell' li on , and cultural event in the Philadelphia 
a rea . 
Business Managers A. Rosenberg, D. Crisman. 
Associate Editors, left to righ t ; P . F urst, 




Bu ine s lIfanagers 
Philip Rowe, Betty Heale 
Richard Le,·ine. Timothy Combe. 
Phylli Fur t 
David Cri man. Alan Rosenberg 
H OII" long should a short tory be? Doe thi poem 
ay an ything? How much art work do you think we 
hould have in thi i ue? \\ ell. there'll be lot of pro 
on thi que tion . but who could write a good con e ay? 
I it reall y pos ible to meet the deadline? 0 who' crea-
tive? The Lantern staff ha to deal with these question, 
but behind all the head racking lies the hope that an on g-
inal and intere tin g magazine will be produced. 
Co·Editors P. Rowe, E. Heale. 
L ef t to right" fi rst TOW; A. 
Will is, S. PbafIhausen, E. 
Heale, P . Furst, C. Benner. 
S econd TOW ; T. Combe, R. 
Levine, A. Rosenberg, P . 
Rowe, C. Cr isman. 
The 
Lantern 
The 1960 Ruby 
EDITORI L T n 
Co-Editor 
Literary Editors 
Or alli:atiollal Editor 
~port Editors 
B v Ka ll nbach and Lin Drummond 
l\an y pringer and Phi l Rowe 
J oan Refford and Ron Tempe l 
J anne L Calo and J hn Forre l 






1ary Lou Ioock and Mary Pennington 
J ack Bauman and ally Le her 
Dave Wright 
Berni e Brown and Bob Megill 
Jack Bauman and Ron hi IeI' 
Lynn Ran om and Bob Turnbull 
Gail Kleckner and Ron hi IeI' 
J oe Lutz_ Dave Lindemuth , and 
Jim 10rri on 
port Editor and Photographers, left 
10 right: John Forre t, Helmut Behl ing, 
Andy treet, and Jeanne LeCa to. 
Literary Editors Phil Rowe and 
ancy pringer and Organiza-
tional Editors Joan R efford and 
Ron Tem pest. 
TIll:: J::])lTOR I L ' 1'AFF 
L eft to right, first row: M. 1. loock, C. 
Buchanan, J. RelTord, B. Kallenbach, J. Le-
ato, M. P nnington. ecolld row: A. treet 
If. Behlin g, R. Tempest, 1. Drummond, J. 
Forrest, J. Ba uman. 
Co-ed itor Bev Kallenbach and Lin Drummond. 
P roof reader J ack Bauman and Typists Mary Lou 
Moock a nd Mary P ennington. 
Co·Busines Manager Bob Megill and Bernie Brown. 
Ron Shissler and Gail 
Concess ions: Ron hi,sler and J ack Bauman. 
Subscriptions : Bob Turnbull and 
Lynn Ransom. 
Ads : Dave Lindenmuth and Joe 
Lutz. 
THE BU INESS STAFF 
L eft to right , first row: B. Turnbull , R. 
hissler, M. Pennington, G. Kleckner, J. 
Lutz. S econd row: B. Brown, R. l\!egill, 
D. Lindenmuth, J. Bauman . 
1.,'/1 10 righI, /ir.ll row: 
~I ac lary, .I . • anders, F. 
(;"I1I l'I', S. Ie. parren, 
Spl'ing!'r, P. alloway, L. 
I)odolak, F. 1\f Qu en, J. Rer· 
rord. ,('eolld rOIll : B. Brechl , 
Il .• WOP t" l\!. V('I'i, B. Bates, 
G. Klec kner, E .• lim, . Boy· 
"I', \ . Kai,el', P. IIlI nl, S. 
Korte. Third row: . Holl , 
K. chn ahc l, P. Rowe, n. 
Drobnyk, . itken, J. Dei-
,inger, .. Benner, 13. Thei'7. 
Curtain 
Club 
Anyon intere ted in dramati c ma y become a m mber 
o f the Ur inu ur tain lub, II'hi h pre ent two maj r play 
and everal on -act pia) ach year. Beginning it activ-
iti e arly in the fall with the an nual r pti on at the 
hom o f Dr. and Mr . Helffe ri ch, the urta in Club had a 
bu and produ ctive ) ear. 
th highlight o f th fall eme t r the club pre ent-
ed Gorge B rnard haw' Major Barbara, a atirical 
comed), Bell, Book, and Candle, by J oh l1l Van Druten, lI'a 
nin g to acquire new piece o f c nery and eq uipment to 
be u ed in fulur production. luring th mid-term re-
(' th e urtain lubb r them lve co n tructed new cen-
err and r model d th " age" the to rage room. 
pring erne tel' all' the urtain Club continuing it 
proj ct of r furni hing . The la t major dramatic produc-
ti on for th e hool ar wa given on Ma Day. Th gay 
('o medy, Bell, Book, and Candle, by Jo hn Van Orut n, wa 




' ,e/t 10 righI , firsl row: P. 
Rowe, S. Me, parren, F. Gen · 
11'1', • S prin ge r, J. Dcisin ge l' . 
. eeont! row: J. Sand 1'5, J.. 
Podolak, P. Ga lloway, J. Rer-
rord , K. Schnabel. 
tar and Player i a mall g roup of Curtain Club 
memb r who have achieved th eir position by hard work . 
Th memb r become eligible when they have attained the 
required number of point by participation in Curtain 
lub activitie. IL i nece ary to acquire fo rty-five point 
to b com a Player and eventy point to become a tar. 
Th m mber of thi g roup are the nucleu of the Curtain 
lub , and fr om thi nuc1eu are drawn the officer of the 
club and u uaH y the director and producer of each play. 
Th purpo e of di tingui hing tar and Player a a 
eparate g rouJ fr om the Curtain Club is to provide an 
incentive for urtain Club members. Thu it i a goal 
toward which th o e tudent intere ted in dramatics work. 
From the memb r hip of tar and Player, tho e stu-
d Ilt who have hown exceptional merit are chosen a 
andidate for membership in lpha Psi Omeaa, the na -
ti nal honorary dramatic fraternity. 
Major Barbara seeks Bill Walker's 
ou l. 
Group Productions 
In addition to two maj or plays yearly, the Curtain 
Clu b presents g roup p roducti ons consisting of one-act plays 
and theatri cal readi ngs for industrious thespians and avid 
play-goers. On April seventh, two such productions were 
given in Bomberger Chapel. The first was a one-act play 
entitled " P artin g a t Imsdorf", di rected by Katrinka Selma-
bel and Robert McClellan. The plot concerned the strug-
gle of an eldcrl y pas tor, hi s daughter, and a young desert-
er durin g the Naz'i invasion. The second was an am-
bitious pre entati on of the fin al act of The Heiress b y 
Henry James, co-directed by Flora McQueen and Timothy 
Combe. It portra yed the dramati c elimax of a woman's 
rejecti on of her unfaithful lover. Both presentations 
proved worth y of recogniti on. 
"My son, I cannot. I cannot go." 
~Iajor Barbara face opposition from her family in her 
soul eeking Yenture. 
A war· torn soldier revea ls his "God of Hate." 
"He mu t come!" is the cry of a broken Vic· 
tori an hear t. 
r 
, 
\P makc, the 
Alpha Phi 
Omega 
The Lambda Up ilon chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, a 
national en ic f raternit) , j an integral part of campu 
life. The ociety erve the faculty, the tudent body, and 
th e ommunity b y handling all campus election, aiding 
th e fa culty at regi tration time. and providing campus 
tour. During the hri tma ea on. Alpha Phi Omega 
al a brighten the campu with gay decoration. 
Fo r thi yea r pec ial project the chapter old paper-
back book and Watkin product. All wa not work for 
the I ra ther _ hOll'e\ e r. the ocial calendar included several 
S ll imming parti , quare dances, a hike. and a weekend 
in Ocean it). 
'fhi ) ea r' offi cer were Dave Lindemuth, pre ident; 
J 0 Lutz and Da\ e Emer). vice-pre idents; Ken Dages. 
tr a urer: Dick Koc h_ recordin g ecretary: Larry Glass. 
ca rre ponding ecretar): Ron very. ergeant-at-arms; and 
I Brown. hi torian and alumni secretary. 
Left 10 right, fi rst row: R. Tem pe t, D. Emery, . Morri , D. Lindenm u lh , J. Lulz, R. Koch, R. Avery. econd row: K. Dage, L. Joseph, J. 
fgnalin, H. Fills (guesl), F. a line. Th ird row: D. Todd, P. huh , D. Darley, C. lI enlz. 
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Alpha Psi Omega 
The Ur mu chapter of Alpha P si Omega, the national 
dramati c fraternity. i the Delta Tau ca L. Membership i 
granted as recogniti on o f our tanding serv ice in all a pect 
of coll ege dramatic, and i the hi ghe t hono r accorded 
rsinus Curta in Clu bber. Candidates receive invitation 
at the dress rehea r al of either of the two major produc· 
ti ons. 
Alpha Psi Omega help to furth er all dramatic ac· 
ti, iti es and compose th e ca ling committee for the fall 
and spring prod ucti ons. A member of the g roup usually 
superv ises the direc tin g and producing of each major pres-
enta ti on. This year cast activities were under the leader-
ship o f Directo r Philip Rowe, Stage Manager Katrinka 
chn abel, and Business Manager Joan Refford. 
Left to right, first row: B. Hauer, J . Deisin ger, C. Davis, R. K reisin · 
ger, V. K eller, D. Laml11. Second row: 1. J oseph, N . Spr inger, K. 
Schemel', A. MUll1bauer, D. Emery. 
Pi GaInIna Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu is the national social science society. 
It purpose is the improvement of scholarship in the social 
tudi es. In addition it aims to coordinate the various areas 
of the social tudies, which incl ude the following : political 
science, hi story, eco nomics, ' and sociology. Lifetime mem-
bers are chosen fr om th ose who have achieved a grade of 
"A" or "B" in a combination of the above mentioned social 
science co urses. Qualified per ons are admitted to Pi 
Ganuna Mu during the eco nd semester of their junio r 
yea r. J n th e spr ing the so icety holds a banquet to which 
the qualifi ed candidates are in vited . Officers are also 
elected at this ti mc. 
The Greek Honoraries 
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Left to right , fir st rou;: P. Howe and J. RefTord. econd row: J. 
aunders. 1. Podolak, :-I. Sprin ge r. 
Pi Nu Epsilon 
The member hip of Ur inus' Gamma Chapter of Pi 
u Epsilon swelled to unprecedented size this year a 
eight new members were initiated late in the first semester. 
A the local Chapter of the Na ti onal Honor l>ry Iu ical 
Fraternity. Pi Nu serves as the coo rdinating body for m us-
ical activities a t U r inu and more particularl y a a fratern-
ity whi ch honors th o e upperclassmen who, in addition to 
high scholastic tandin g, have devo ted time and ability to 
everal of the ca mpu musi cal organizati ons. Although 
Pi Nu is not primaril y a ervice organization, members 
have undertaken several project stim ul ating an intere t in 
music affairs. Because of its active role, the fraternity 
has beco me the mu ical goa l of man y Ursinu students, 
Left 10 right: S. Struve. II. P ea rson, J. LeCato, M. Shilton, :'II. 
Paxson. i\I. Moock, 1. Witmer, R. HUIll,i cker. 
Who~s Who Among Students • In 
.-..--...... erican Universities and Colleges 
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The eni o l \\'h o appear on thi page were chosen to 
be hono r('d in the 1959-1960 ed iti on o f Who's Who in 
Am erica ll Colleges alld Universitie . tuden t recognized 
i 11 thi annual pub li ca ti on o f th e national hono rar y o r-
gan ila ti o n ar lec t d rro m approximately 750 colleges 
and uni\ ersi ti e througho ut meri a. e lec ti on i ba ed 
on s ' ho lar hip. partI cIpati o n and leader hip in academi c 
a nd (,,( tra-c urri c ular activitie . c itizen hip and ervi ce to th e 
('o lleg . and promi e o f ruture u e fuln e . A co mmittee. 
co mpo d o f the o rfi e r o f the _tud nl government and of 
th co ll ege admi ni lrati on. re omm end L'r inu tudent 
to the national a oc iati on. \\ hi ch i de ig ned to act as an 
incen ti\ e to und e r la me n_ whil e g ivin g co mpen ation for 
out tandin g performance to the e member of our senior 
cla __ . 
{,ell 10 righI, firs t row: )L Pax-on, C. Snyder, C. Kleckner, H. Pear· 
'on, ) 1. )\ oork, L. \r ilmer, L. Podolak . ecolld rdw: R. )Iegi ll , L. 
Dru mmond, .T . Forre, l, )1. ~ hilton, R. Shi sler, R. Peterson, R. 
T!'mpc'l. R. Krcisingcr. 
Linwood E. Drummond 
Rober t H . Kreisinger Ronald T. Tempest 
Antj e Ha rri e J eanne E. LeCato 
Linda M . MacFarland Joanna V. Mille r 
J oan Refford J oanne L. Scholl 
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Cub and !(ey 
The Cub and Key ocielY ob erled it ll\entieth an-
ni"er an thi pa t fall II hen ' it honored the elen found-
in" me~ben, of thc la of 1939. ub and Ke\ mem-~ . 
bership. the highe t rccognition gi "en to an Cr inu male 
s lud ent. i all arded to those men II ho ex mplify the high 
idea l of the o llege. The member a re eho en in thc 
spr ing of th e ) car 'from th e men of thc Jun ior cla : the 
niteria for recognition being fine charactcr. high scholar-
ship and leader hip in ex tra curri cular activities. 
The men of the ocie t)" endea l or to per onaHy maintain 
the idea ls of the coll ege through their own particular campu 
ac tI vItI es. upport of an annual scholarship fund and actil'c 
participation to the college a an alumni body are econd-
a ry objecti ves of thi honorary society. 
Whitians 
The \\'hitians i the Women' H onorary chola tic 0-
c ie ly of rs inus. P erm anen t member hip is recog nition 
for schola rship. leadership, character. and serv ice to the 
co llcge. Qualifi ca ti on include a minimum average of 85 
fo r at leas t four semeste rs and participation in ex tra-cur-
ri cular activities. 1 ell' member , chosen fr om the junior 
women and limited to ten in number. are traditi onally 
announced at the Lorelei. 
In the fall the Whitian gave a de sert for the pro pec-
tive member; in the spr ing, a tea. Led b y presiden t Marla 
Sh il ton, vice-president Jeanne LeCato, and ecretary- treas-
urer Nancy pringer, the ociety wid ened its g roup activ-
ities and also presen ted a prize to the freshma n woman at-
tainin g the hi ghest average. 
Mar y Lou Moock Helen V. Pearson 
Marla J. Shilton a ney C. Springer 
SPORTS LIFE 
o one njo y ina, but I' JIlU 011 g , ov r 
pa~t f \\ ) ar ,ha had mol' than it hare of 
in int rcoll giat competition. Th pa 1 
a 011 appear to ha brok n th drought and 
u ces in athl ti m lo be I' lurning. 1£ noth-
Ing uc ed lik u c ,a more plea ant future 
hould b our::. in the \\orld of sporl. But if nothing 
fail lik failure, hm\" do \\e account for lhi hang 
in fortun ? The an \\' r i - \\' n v r fajled. 
00\\' vel' ha ckn red b th lhought, we ha v I am I 
lhrough hill r experience how mu h mol' important 
than winning i the piril of a community which up-
port ' tho \\ho r pr s nt it. T ith r tudent pec-
tator nor tud nt pIa er reall ga up. 
Having di COy r d th pI a ure of victory it i 
our hop thal the future lea rn of our olleg will 
not forget lh dark r da and how mLlch \\' profited 
from them . Intercollegiate porl at r jnu , may 
continu to make a ignificant contribution to our 
communit if the iorlilud and piril of both th 
participant and th p c talor ar al wor 1 main-
tain d and at be t impro ed, from th pre ent en-
couraging level. 
J lead football coach Raymond Gllrzynski. 




E\{~ rett Baile) , Director of \ thletic . 
Ivitlz (J U Ivith a l -R- '! 
, with an with an 
witlz an N with an 
U- R- -I-N-V-
Fight! Bears! Fight! 
Athleti a t rSJnu cons is t of varied form of exp re -
ion. Th purpo e o f the e many forms ha been stated 
for )ears in th e co llege Bulletin which aver that " rsinu 
r cognize th e phy ica l and moral benefit derived fr om 
a thleti c activit) and accordingly offers a well balanced 
port program open to all." 
From th e ten e competiti on of an intercollegiate foot-
ball game to th e lei urely relaxati on of an after dinner in-
term ura l of tba ll con te t. the purpo e stated above is ac-
urately carried o ut by the tudents of the college. 
Athletic. at r inu , a k onl y that it participants give 
willingly of themselve according to their ability, that they 
on trihute in their own way to th e betterment of thei r 
t am " till the vi to ry i won" or the 10 be executed with 
co ntinuing re pect for both the elf and the opponent. 
'TIL THE VICTORY IS WON" 
Come a vcvo! Better him than me. 
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A Belle in ac tion. 
Another record fall s. 
A forehand mash. 
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" . . . and they'll 
at Ursinus." 
A long pa play. 
Left to right, first row: B. Dillio, equipmenl manager. econd row: G. Fincke, a 't trainer; K. Moyer, A. McGra th, J. Forres t, C. And erson, R. 
Peter on, T. Kershner, J. Myer , R. Boggio, 'i. iel on, L. Koch, manager. Th ird row: R. urzyn ki, coach; H. Freeland, 1. Delwei ler, J. ander· 
cock , J. Minnich, R. J ack on, J . Brackin, Ir. Fill, G. Leach, J. Lea therman, J. Me rae, R. Whatley, ass't. coach. Fourth row: P . McHale, D. 
Beacher, D. Christensen, R. Wic t, R. [cFee', H. Murph y, H. Hem ley, T . J ohn on. 
The Bears in action ... Football 
The t nse pause be tore th e plJay ... a ~noment later ... the line in th e heat of conAict. 
The ex tra point which ended 
a lengthy 10 ing treak. 
" Operation Comeback", the two yea r old slogan for 
the fortunes of the Ursinus College football team. was 
slow getting started. The significant contribution of the 
1959 team was the commencement of this comeback via 
the sixth game of the season. Prior to that contest the 
Bears had run up an impressive string of eighteen straight 
losses over a three year period. Although the Bears, 
(2-6), were winless in the first five encounters, they fin-
ished the season on a possible optimistic trend for the 
future winning two of their last three games against heavy 
odds. 
Although gaining eleven first downs to the visitors 
twelve, th e Bears were swamped by a power-addened Sus-
quehanna eleven, 63-0. In the Johns Hopkins game a 
blocked kick by rsinus and an ea rly score on an eight 
yard pass play to end Jim Minnick threw a scare into the 
powerful Blue Ja ys who amid inj uries, intercepted passes, 
and fumbl e b y the Bear , went onl to score a 50-6 win. 
Ursinu dominated and led in the Wilkes game until the 
r ourth quarter when they handed Wilkes two easy T.D.'s 
and a 25-5 win by allowing hvo blocked kicks. The 
Swarthmore game featured a strong Ursinus defense as the 
line stopped the Garnets three times within the 20 yard 
line. A short kick and a first down fumble gave Swarth-
more two touchdowns in the third period , but Bogg io 
kept the Bear in the game with a fourth quarter score on 
a seven yard run around ri ght end. Swarthmore added 
another score to make the final 22-6. 
He·ad Coach Ray Gurzynski and ass is tant Richard Whade) fe, icw a 
scoutin g report during a mid·,,,'cek practice sca"on. 
A Bear linebacker brings down a Susqu ehan na back as Kershner and Brackin 








h er hner throws a jump pa'S "Itile protected by good blo king in 
tho line. 
Bob Pier on 
Guard 
Co·Captaill 




End Jim 1inni h, bnaring a forward pa s, eye a defensive hal£back 
in hi path. 
Dc pi t th 32·8 defeat by Wagner. the opening game 
of th rond half of th ea on wa well played by the 
B ar , fo r th line howed on i tan t good blocking a th e 
Bear pick d up 24·5 yard from crimmage on a muddy, 
rain oaked ficld. 
Il omccoll1ing 1959 brought a fav ored Haverford quad 
to Pa ll I' on fi Ie! . co rele fir t half ended with r · 
inu in po e ion on the Ford ten yard line. Early in 
thc third per iod Lrl:oinu punted to Haverford' fifteen ya rd 
line. lTa \ rfo rd ' Freilich a llempted to run to hi le ft , 
ri ght ncl J ohn Forre t kn ock d him to the g round jarring 
100 th e pig kin whi h wa recover cl by tackle J ohn Brac· 
kin on the fou r ya rd line. J ack McCrae barreled over 
[o r th and Ker hner add d the placement, making 
th core 7·0. Haverford , led by Bob Ortman, later roared 
back d ri ving thei l' \ a y aero the r III u goal. fter 
Ortman . r d, h att mpted to put the Ford ahead by 
a llcll1lting a run for tw o point. Runnin g the ame play 
on whi h h had co r I, H averford 's top back wa thrown 
[o r a 10 s by the U r inu forward line. The co ring ended 
hc rc wi th {II' inu claiming a victo r by a 7·6 margin . 
On ovemb I' 14, th e Bear found th m elve complete· 
Iy outcla cd b y King Points a the team from the Mer· 
chant Marin Acad my cored in ever y period to hand 
th Bcar a 56·0 uproutin g. Th 1a t game of the cam· 
paign found the Bear at arli Ie, Pa. where they up et 
fav or I Dickin on ollege b a 14.·10 margin. Quarter. 
ha k Kcr hner corcd twi e on one yard neak to climax 
two u tained tam drive of 52 and 43 yards. The team 
was I 1 in the Ja t gam by ellior ends Myers and Forrest, 
guard Mo I' and P ete rso n and tackle McGrath in the line 
and Kc r hne r and Boggio in the backfield lot. The 10 
o f th e men' c rvices will be hard felt by the 1960 r· 
tnll I ven which will have a nll leus of t(, 11 returning 
I ttermcn hopin g to improve th rec nt fortun e of Ur· 
inu ' football end avor . 








In the closing minutes of the Dick· 
inson game, Dickinson wa knocking 
hard at ~he Bears' goal. A Bear 
line man, hidden from view brought 
down this opposing back and Ur· 
sinus held to win 14·10. 
" . And thank you for the 
spirit you return ed." 
L eft to right, first row : E. Brookes, K. Luck, D. Henry, R. Browne, J. Bauman, D. Allen. econd row: P. Bracki n, R. F ernandez, M. Blewett, J. 
humacher, R. Fulton, C. Brackin , '\ . bele, F. Wiand. 
• • • Soccer 
Ithough ble ed with on ly ix returning lettermen 
and further handicapped by the ea rl y 10 of halfback Bob 
Fulton with a leg injury, Coach Donald "Doc" Baker' 
occer quad managed to compi le a record of four win 
and ix 10 e, the be t occer record in everal yea rs. 
lewcomer Phil and George Brackin at fullback, Don 
Henry at halfback, and Karl Luck at the forward line 
added their talent to tho e o f veteran Ed Brookes, Mike 
Blewett, and Bob Fernandez on the offen e and Jack Bau-
man and John chumacher on the defen e to allow the 
Bear to inHict defeat on t. Josephs (3-2 ), Muhlenberg 
(3 -2 ), La alle (1-0), and Franklin and Mar hall (3-0 ), 
With the majority of the game played in rain and mud, the 
Bear dropped game to Rutger (5-1 ), Haverford (2-0) . 
Delaware (3-1), Lehi gh (8-2 ), warthmore (5-0 ), and 
Drexel (8·0). 
E pecially to be commended for their fine playing are 
en iors Ed Brookes, left wing; Mike Blewett, center for-
ward, high corer with seven goals; and John " hooey" 
chumacher, who wa an invaluable goalie; as well as en-
ior halfback Jack Bauman, who sco red hi s first goal in 
four years in the Delaware game. 
Perhaps the mo t spectacular di play of the season was 
the La aile game in which Ed Brookes' fourth quarter 
goal and the a lmost uncann y goal keeping efforts of 
" hooey" allowed the Bea rs to defeat the La aile sq uad 
] -0 before the lauer's rain-soaked occer Day crowd of 
fi ve hundr d. 
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Coach Baker reviews a practice se sion with Co·captains Bob Fulton 
( le ft ) and 10hn Schllma her. 
Goalie John humacher demonstrates fine defen· 
sive playas he moves out to block a shot aimed 
a t the rsinus goaL 
Bob Fernandez in pOSitIOn to receive a fast moving 
pass from Ed Brookes during the Lehigh battle. 
Mike BIewell, a consistent scorer for four years, drives 
in for a front shot at the goaL 
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"Whoops" says a startl ed Lehigh player as chumacher intercept 
a high kick topping ano ther offen ive surge again t the rsinus 
eleven. 
• • • Basl~ethall 
T he r inu ba ketball team nded the 1959-1960 ea-
on wi th i t b t record in over a decade. The 9-6 r cord , 
the h ighe t \ in ning percentage ince the 9-5 seaso n of 
1946-1.7, nabled . rsinu to place cond in the outhern 
Oi i ion of th Middle Atlantic tate Conference, jut 
one half game out of fir t place. 
uch of th credit for the improvem nt of basketball 
a t ri nu i direc tly due to the n w head coach, Warren 
Fry. r. Fry' abilit to riti call y i n truct the quad while 
engenderin g pirited play wa evid nt by the r ult he 
produced from a team who e pre- ea on rating wa in the 
la t di vi ion of the Ieagu. The Ur inu five ranked a 
on of the top twenty in team defen e among the mall 
o liege in the nation, all o\ ing their opponent an aver-
age of onl y 60.3 point p r game. 
The 1959-60 team e tabli hed many co mmendable rec-
ord . r inu ' 77-51 win over F. and M. wa the large t 
m argi n of victor y in the ntire rie which began in 1915. 
The two thrilling overtime defeat of Haverford (55-51 
and 74-72 ) were the fir t double wins over Haverford 
'ince 1954. The twenty-four point spread (68-44) of vic-
tor wa the la rge twinning mar g in over arch rival 
warthmore ince the eri e began in 1919. Likewi e, the 
r inu cager whallop of Juniata College wa the biggest 
point pread in that eri e which began in 1922. 
The con istent harp playing of enior captain Jim Wen-
hold who co red 237 point in the ea on and the agre -
ive ability of fre hman Walt Dryfoo who led the team 
in corin g and rebound with 255 point (17.0 p r game 
average) coupled with the height and goal hooting of 
junior Dennis Gould (237 points ) formed the nucleus of a 
trong quad which ree tab Ii hed r inu a a co ntending 
team in small basketball. 
aptain Jim Wenhold and Coach Warren Fry. 
Left 10 right, first row : W. Dryfoo , J. Wenhold , D. Gould. econd row: J. De.tweiler, R. Cassel, J. chumacher, P . Wise. Third row: R. Mul-
ford , manager; L. Koch, J. Travi , C. Bloom, T. Kea rney, manager. 
I' 
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It' , not a ballet dance, only P ete Wise 
taking a hot. 
Captain Jim Wenhold is ob cured as 
the tap·off goe to P .M.C. 
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Jim Wenhold appears to be all legs after driving in for a layup. 
Freshman Walt Dryfoos, 
the Bear's leading scorer, 
goes up for his favorit e 
shot. 
Larry Koch goes high in 
the a ir to score. 
34 
{.eft to ri{!ht , first ron': W. Dagget, T. Santu cci, D. Ilarpe r, F. Thomp on. econd row: R. All ebach, . \I ' urster, T. Gelfand , R. Flemming, 
Co·Captain Bill Dagge l leaps hi gh to score two points, 
Co·Captains Bill Dagge t and Dick Allebach and coach Robert 
Handwerk. 
J. V. Basli.ethall 
The junior varsity basketball team ended the 1959·60 
sea on with a 6·7 eason record and a 4·6 reco rd in the 
outhern Division of the Iiddle Atlantic Conference, 
This team. which sco red a total of 801 points on 295 
fi eld goa ls ancl 211 of 370 free throw, was led in coring by 
the two co·captains Bill Dagett with 230 points and Dick 
Allebach with 162 points. Doug Harper ranked third in 
scoring with 108 poi nts. 
Un der th e direction of the new assistant coach, Robert 
Handwerk. thi s quad posted the be t J,Y. record ince 
1950·S1. The und ercla mem bers of thi group should 
make a ignifi cen t con tributi on in future years to the pre· 
entl y improving cond iti on of coll ege ba ketball at rs tnus, 
,",'"lIior 1I0h 1IIIIIhull \\,II(·It, ·, ,,, ('oU' It Hi .. h"r" ~C' It "I II HI'" ""\11011 
l\;tI ,", .1 1111 .. "lilt .111 " .. II lock 011 ("II II I.til1 \\ i l \1 11·1,·. 
• • • Wrestling 
\Ilil o ll /-( h (·ll(lill f!. tlH' ~('aso n with a 2-6-1 reco rd , th l' 
I()()O "I ('s tlill /-( I('am prov ided malt y lhrilling momenls f(JI' 
ils t'ltlhll sias lic ' followf'I'H as it balll('d its way through the 
lIill c' Il lU teh H('a~O lt anrl c·vcntu all y (' rownf'f l a new Middle 
"l lalll ie II r ('l'> tlill ~ chal11pi oll in Ihe perbo n nf freshman 
I) ic k I) C'i1 11. 
TIl(' 111 0 II illS o f ('oilc h Di ck Shellh ase' grappler \~ e re 
iI 10-1.1 viclory olc' r ri va l lI a ve rford (PI' viou Iy defeated 
i II foo tba ll i111c1 hai>ketiJa ll thi s season ) and a 20-]7 defeat 
or 1' . \I.e. TI\(, l,ehanol1 nll ey match ef1(l eri in an 18-18 
d ra l\. 
l)ea l1 , II reSIling al 1117 pound , with a du 1 meet rec-
Old of ii- I. I'>('o red :{ I points ciuring the sea on for th r 
l ~e[II' s' CH Ub". Th is o uts ta l1dil1 ~ fre hman reg i t red a pin 
a nrl Ih,,'e de(' ibiol1l'> ill IIrappi ng up the ] 47 lb . Middle 
\ll allli e Sla tes Cham pi on. hip at Lehanoll all y A)1I gr. 
TIIf ' II poillls roll ed Up b) l)coa ll on hi road to the 
Champ io nship pili I rs inus in 10th pl ace in thf' fi eld o f 2] 
('o ll c'gc's. 
,lulli o r \ illwr Abele, the caplai n of thi yea r quad . 
(o lll pilcd an a- I sea~o\l record II hil e . co ring :l2 point in 
till' hea l II c i ~ ht di\ i;, ion. I [is on ly 10 lI a to th :l25 
Ill . i,ollgnecker of Lehanon \ a il e) . .·cni or Bob Tu rnbull 
( 1.37 Ih.). lIilh 16 points on four win. and Bob Peter on 
( 167 Ih .) Ilith I :~ po i n t~ on three lIin anI one draw, aided 
Ih (' Bf'a r,' "corin /-( and prol ided exc it ing moments with 
Sf'1 C I al fi lit' perfOrma ll (·es . 
IA'II 10 righI, fir ,I I roll': H. SrhcllltoSl', COli t. ; H. Turnb ull , II. Coll i l1 ~, n. 11 01111 . 5,'colI(/ roUl: R. D"a n, \ . Abdc, H. P eter CIl , R. cubauer,1. 
\I oon' , IIlU IW (.\"l'r. 
Herb Murphy a ttempts to roll 
ove r hi s 157 pound opponent wi th 
a leg drag. . 
'fid dle Atlantic champ, fr eshman Dick Dea n exe· 
c lites a cradi c hold. 
Tn the Lebanon Valley match 167 pound Bob P eter. 
sen a ttempt s to break down hi s opponent from a 
hcad bridge. 
Il nnl-hit ting T ed K cr,c1 l1lPr connects for an extra base h it. 
T ed K erschner IS sa fe a t third a th e Drexel third baseman misses 
Lhe tag_ 
Lin Drummond throws his " high hard on e" In the La Salle game_ 
George Arms'[,rong belts out a long hi.t. 
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Left to right, first row: J. McCrae, P. Lim, J. Strunk, D. Harper, R. Wagner, T. Shaner, D. Henry, L. Koch, L Drummond. S econd row: A. tree t, 
manager; J. Haag, W. Christ, G. Herman, manager; H. Murphy, E. avas tio, G. Annslrong, J. Wenhold, J. Brackin , T. Kerschner, W. Williams, 
T. McGrath, H. F itts, G. Pancoa t, coach. 
• • • Baseball 
Under the direction of coach G. Sieber Pancoast, the 
Ursinu College baseball team faces the 1960 season with 
increased optimism. The baseball squad , th~ "winningest" 
men's varsity sport in the past four years, finished the 
1959 eason with a 12-5 record. The 1960 team has lost 
onl y three starters fr om last yea rs seasonl when they missed 
the NCAA playoffs by one half game and came within 
one game of the best record in the history of the co llege. 
All three starting pitchers, Lin Drummond (3,0), Ter-
ry Shaner (4,4), and Elmer Haigh (4,1 ), will be available 
for regular mound duty. Seniors Ed Savastio (.265,c£.) , 
Jim Wenhold (.323, lb ), George Armstrong (.361, 3b) . 
and Ted Kershner ( .309, oL), all lettermen from a squad 
which averaged .295 at the plate, should contribute signif-
icantl y in their particular positions on the diamond . Un-
derclassmen Harper, Kock, Kohn , and several experienced 
freshmen will also he .vieing for sta rtin g berths on the 
1960 nine. 
W'ith this nucleus of veterans returnin g from last years 
fine team, the 1960 ed ition of the Ursinus baseball team 
will be counted on to give an excellent showing of its 
potential ability as it competes with opposing team JI1 
the current 19 game season . The throw is too late as an Albright runner uccessfully steals second. 
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Don Famou di play winning form. 
mashin g serve. 
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Coach id ney Quinn and cap la in J erry Lea lherman. 
• • • Tennis 
L'nder oach idney Quinn. the 1960 Lr inu ollege 
tennis team how good opportunity for improving the 
1959 reco rd of five win and ix 10 e. Returning a let· 
termen to form the nucleus of the quad are junior Don 
Famou and Larr y Habgood and ophomo re Bob H oh n 
and Jerry Morita. 
J erry Lea therman. who will captain the '60 quad . 
ho uld be in positi on to fill the vacancy left b y rt :'IIar-
tella. la t s a on's ;\0. 1 man. \Vith the additional up-
port of new fre hman talent Dr inu hould look to an 
improved record in inter ollegiate tenni competition. 
~-' --------------~----~-
Last year's number one player Art ;\lartella In a close match. 
Left to righ t: Sidney Quinn. Coach, .1 . Leatherman, D. Famous. J. :Y\orita. R. I-fohn. L. Habgood. 
Left to right, first rolU: R. P ele rsen, R. cheideler, . Fox, F. GenleJ", E. Brooke . econd row : D. Emery, C. H adke, A. Wa llon, P. Wise, R. Weist. 
Third rolU: R. Gurzyn ki, coach ; V. Morgen, D. Gould , J . Kinzley, J. winlon, manager. 
• • • Tracl~ 
The 1960 Lr inu track tea m ha good hop of fin· 
hing th e a on with one o f the be t reco rd of recen t 
yea r. Judging by the 3-5 reco rd o f la t )' ar and the 
increa ing intere t in thi pring port on our campu • thi 
ea on co uld ee a fin e re o rd e tabli hed aft I' e eral 
prelimi na ry yea r of developing und ercla men. everal 
promi ing fre hmen and new talent d upper las men will 
add their trength to the tea m. Vern Morga n, competin ~ 
in the two mil e. one mile, and half mile di tance ra e, I 
Walton in th e fi e ld even t , and Captain a l F ox in th e da h-
e . hould again hould r the g rea ter part of the burden. If 
these and othe r veteran perform a expected, and the new 
member add the ir needed hare o f the points, the ten op-
ponent of Coach Ra y Curzyn ki' 1960 thin clad hould 
know that they have met one o f the be t U rsinu track 
team of recent ea ons. 
Four r inu m n dominate th e low hurdle. 
Vern l\forgen els a new fiddle Atlantic tat cs mile record. 
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Another fir t for Ursinus. 
" 
Judd Kin I I I z ey leap Hoa( j 111111). to a viet ory in the 
Bob P etersen cl ears the bar. 
• • • Hockey 
The girl' var ity hocke team fini hed the '59 sea on 
"ith a fair record of four win and three los e . The 
thr e 10 c were to tly burg, T mpl , and We t Che ter, 
- th la t bing played in ix inche o f mud and torrential 
rain. aptained by all ollege forward u ie Wagner, 
and oached by Ii nell, the team uffered from earl y 
a on inj uri e and inexperienc both on attack and de· 
fen e. 
Eight of the r inu player di tinqui hed themselve 
individually b ea rning a po ition on one of the all college 
team. Faye Bardman Jud y Mo er, D bby ' haw, and u-
i Wagner were lected for the fir t team, dele talzell 
on the cond team, Lynne Cro ley and ue Andr on the 
third tam, arol B ntl y on the fourth team and honor-
able me nti on \\'a awarded to Lori Hamilton. u ie and 
Fa y w nt on to th National Tournament in Wa hington 
a memb r of th third Philad lphia team. 
oach Eleanor nell and Captain usie Wagner. 
tick on the ground, girl . 
Left to right, first row: F. Bardman, I. Reiniger, . Wagner, J. Moyer. econd row: L. Magnes ,a 'I. manager; A. tatzell,1. Hamilton , 1. Cros· 
ley, 1i nell , F . Jacob, C. Bentley, . ndre, M. 1. 100ck, manager. 
Left to right, first row: J. Ferrell, C. Hayes, J. Tignor, 1. Cramer, D. Mar h. S econd row : . Bastow, F. Alspach, . Gerhard , C. Taney, G. Burgoon , 
. Andre , L. Sperber. 
It's stuok in the ground! 
ally battles it out against Rosemont. 
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• • • J. V. Hockey 
The junior varsity hockey team went undefeated this 
year by winning six games and tying one for the second 
season in a row. Captained by senior Weezie Sperber, 
and coached by Mrs. McKinney the junior Bearettes were 
much too strong for most of their opposition. East 
Stroudsburg's JV seemed stronger than their varsity but 
the U. C. belles held them to a tie. The JV beat Beaver 
1-0 while playing in the moonlight. The third team won 
two of their game and tied one to close its season suc-
cessfully. There were many outstanding freshmen who 
may be the hope for next year's teams. 
Co-Captai ns Ingie Reiniger and Faye Bardman with 
Coach El ea nor Sn 11. 
You're supposed to play on your feet, Anne. 
1agne. econd row: li ss Eleanor nell, L. Cro ley, L. Hamilton, W. Miller, G. 
• • • Basl~etball 
The Girl ' Basketball Team, coached by Miss nell had 
a ucce ful ea on. The team won seven games and lost 
one. Returning lelter winner were, forwards: co·captain 
Faye Bardman , Lynne Crosley, and Anne ansenbach, 
guard: co ·captain lngie Reiniger, u ie Wagner, and Win-
nie Miller. Others on the squad included Pat Hoehl, 
Luey Magne , Lori Hamilton, Carol Bentley, and Gloria 
Burgoo n. 
There are on ly four enio rs leaving on the quad, so 
that next years team hould be a strong one and a success-
f III one for oach nell. 
• • J. V. Basl~etball 
The J .V. basketball team won six games and lost two. 
There are a number of up and coming freshmen on the 
squad including ue Gerhard, Judy Tignor, Sally Andrews, 
Flos ie Jacobs, Fran Alspach , Carol Taney and Bev Von 
Kleeck. Returning letter winners were Sally Bastow, Go-
go Alexander, Sandy Stevens, Pat Hoehl , Carol Ben tley, 
Lori Hamilton, Gloria Burgoo n and Luey Magne . 
Yes, Pat. you may take one giant step. 
Anne cores two more. 
Left to right, first row: A. tatzel, 1\1. Cramer, J . Tignor, S. Andrews, . Stevens. Second row: S. Bastow, F . Alspach, . Gerhard , C. 
Taney, F. Jacobs. 
Left to right , first rolU: A. tatzel, . Rinehart, . ll effelfinger, J. LeCa to. 
eh, J. Fry, P. Longmire, J. hnider. Third rolU: K. Draeger, !. Loier, 
rolU: R. Forepaugh, G. Rice, R. Fat cher. 
Captain J eanne LcCalo 
" \Vcezie" and Carol seore again [or U .. 
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econd row: A. l\lumbauer, . P ontiu , C. J one" L. ll arten, B. Peil· 
. Bentley, M. Vilm , tevens, G. Alexander, :'IL ](al1. Fourth 
• • • Badlllinton 
The badminton team under the upervi ion of Mrs. 
Belly Brown, brought home it fifth con ecutive undefeated 
a Oil!. Four new ar ity player - "Weezie perber," 
Jan t chnider. " Gogo" lexander. and Joan Fry - added 
depth to the team which had onl y four returning varsity 
player. Three of the e brought trophie home to rsinus 
la t year from the Intercollegiate. Carol Heffelfinger 
won the ingle and andy Rinehart and Jeanne LeCato 
won the double. Thi the econd traight year the 
var it defeated all five of it opponent 5-0. The J. . 
won four out of five 10 ing to Bryn Mawr 3-2. The large 
number of underclas men on the quad this year should 
in ure another llcce ful eason next winter. 
Left to right, first row: J. Ferrell, J. Byrnes, B. Sheese, K. Scheffley, K. Leslie, S. Fix. Second row: Coach B. Roren, J. chachterlc, 
Knowles, C. Folwell , L. Harten, D. chachterle, D. Marsh. 
• • • Swimming 
The Ursinus varsity and junior varsity swimming teams 
coached b y Mrs. Beverl y R orer completed a successful 
1960 swimming season. The girls trounced Beaver 51·15 
and defeated warthmore in a thrilling meet by a score 
of 35-31 after having lost two meet earlier by the same 
close score. 
The team, los ing onl y two swimmers, Captain Kath y 
Scheffley and buttedli er Lea nne Harten, looks 'forward to 
a promising season next year with many returnin g letter-
men. 
A hi gh point of the season was the placing of two 
sWImmers in the Intercollegiates - J oey Ferrell in free-
style and allie E-ikner in Butterfly. Other co nsi tent w in -
ners were breaststrok:er Katri ona Leslie, backstroker J ulis 
Huttel and diver Jud y Byrnes. 
• • • Softball 
The 1959 softball team enjoyed an undefeated sea on 
winnin g a total of six game. even returning lettermen , 
lead by captai n Gail Snyder, provided a nucleus for the 
squad. T hree outstanding fre hmen rounded out the fir t 
team. 
The highli ghts of th e season were a pair of win uver 
E .S.s .T.C. Competiti ol1J was keen, not only from the op-
ponen ts, but fr om the e lemen ts as well , a the Wi lso ll 
game was played vir tuall y under water. May Day saw 
the girls completely overwhelm their somewhat older op · 
ponents in a game that prov ided man y laugh . 
Th is year 's squad will fea ture an almost co mplete team 
of lette r winners. With the spirit characteristic of other 
yea rs, the g irls are looking forward to another succes ful 
season. 
Left to right, first row: R. Forepaugh, D. Schachterl e, 1\1. Cramer, C. Snyder, ' . pdegrove, M. Scheerbaum, C. Ferrell. S econd row: L. Sperber, 
E. Emenheiser, E. Wheeler, C. Burgoon, B. McClure, S. Schnabel. Th ird row : Coach Elanor nell , S. Wagner, 1. Reiniger, F. Bardman, A. 
an en bach, L. Crosley, J. Schachterle. 
Lefl to right, fi rst ro w : J. choll , . Willi am on, . Le a lo, He ffl efin ge r, J. Le a lo. econd row: C. Alexande r, levens, S. Rille· 
ha rt , J. Fry, R. F a t cher. 
ll eff d isp lay her fin e backhand form. 
Balle t or T cnni ? 
• • • Tennis 
The Var ity Tennis team brought their string of vic· 
lorie to 24 in the 1959 season by completing their third 
undefeated year. The team was captained by Eastern In· 
tercollegiate runner·up Carol LeCato and stacked with ex· 
perienced pla yers. Bryn Mawr, always Ursinu' most 
formidable foe, once more produced the most exciting 
match which . C. finally won 3·2. With only two varsity 
players 10 t through graduation the 1960 team co·captained 
by and y Rinehart and Jeanne LeCato should produce an 
equall y favorable eason. 
J udy and Alice clo e in on a Temple opponent. 
• • • Lacrosse 
The 1959 lacrosse team, captained by Alice Irwin , com-
pleted its season with an undefeated record_ The good 
spirit and willingness to learn exhibited by the girls 
brought the team to it most successful season ever under 
the able coaching of Marge Watso n. Working around the 
nucleus of experienced seniors and All-American Reserve, 
Lynn Crosley, the 1960 season should be just as successful. 
Left to right, fi rst row : M. Scheerba ul11 , J . Detwiler, M. Lozier, A. Erwi n, J . Moyer, L. 
menhei er, L. Ham i,lton, T . Williams, S. Bas tow, C. Rice, R. Forepaugh Third row: 
Bardman, L. Crosley, S. Wagner, E. W heeler, F . Dietri ch. 
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Lynne helps C.C. on to another ,-iclor)". 
perbel", S econd row: J. Ferrell. J. Schnider, E. Em· 
f. Watson coach , A. an enbach, L. l\!agness, F. 
Lelt to righ t. lirst row: B. Dillio. T. [cCrath, C. Arm trong, J. Wenhold. R. Turnbull , E. Brooke, J. Myers, C. Anderson, R. Peter en, R. Bog· 
gio. K. ~ro)'er. econd row: D. Famou. . Walton , ]. chumach r, J. Mc rae. E. avas ti o. J. Lelherman, J . andercoch, P. Hill, M. 
Blewett . Fo,. Third row: R. mandeL, L. I rumrnond, 1. Habgood. P . ~ ise, C. Leach, W. Abel, V. Morgan, C. l\'lorita, J. Bauman. 
T. Kershner. FOllrth row : D. ou ld , D. lI enry. R. J ackson. R. Hohn . R. Brumfiel. R. Wie t, J. Detweil r. J. Minnich, D. Allen. 
Varsity Club 
The Var ity Club i a g roup of r inu athlete who 
have I\ on a \ ar ity letter. New member write letter o f 
applica ti on to be admi tted . ln addition to monthly meet· 
In '" the g roup pon o r year.ro und activiti e - the fall 
Old Timer ' Day Dance, the annua l pring Banqu t. The 
ar it) lu b al 0 award trophie to it en ior member 
and ea h team' re pectiv . .P. 
w. A. A. 
The Women' thletic A ocia ti on enjoyed a most ac· 
ti ve ) ea r at r II1U The W.A. . how wa brou O'ht back 
thi year and wa a huge ucce . The W .. A. al 0 pon· 
ored an interm ural volleyball tournament which wa won 
by eco nd fl oor Beardwood. Through it activiti e the or· 
O'a nization ha tri ed to timulate interest and participation 
in g irl' athl etic. 
Lelt to right , fi rst row: P. Hoehl , J. LeCato, . Rineharl, tat~ell, K. cherfley, M. Cramer. Second row: C. Heffelf inger, cherr, 
teven , N. Fau t, M. Lozi r, . Bentley, C. Ri ce, C. Alexander. Th ird row: . J one , A. Mumbau er, A. ansenbach, R. Fatscher, ]. Childe. 
,\1. Hu nt. Fou rth row: 1. Hamilton, F . :\lcQue n, . Boyer, J. chultz, L. lI arten, D. haw, J. Fry. Filth row: C. Burgoon, D. Rei e, J. Ferrell , 
L. ro ley, J. Hearne, B. Pietlsch. ixth row : r. Hall, . Taney, C. H ay, W. liller, B. hee e, C. Benner. K. Draeger, R. Forepaugh. 
Colo rguards, left to right: 1. Podolak, 1. Dean, M. Pennington, B. Brecht, K. Scheffley, C. Dearnaley, J. Refford, B. Bate . Bal/d, first row: 
P. hulL , C. lingho ff, D. Krauss, R. Koch, 1. Foard , J. Hope. S econd row : D. Laverell , P . Poehlman, C. Haeussner, J. HUllel, 1. Rhoads, 
F. Kunc. Third row: J. Pi ton , S. Andres, D. Jordan J . elson, J. Ma stro, M. Bodleio, . Zaehring. Fou rth row: M. Greist, K. Albright, R. 
Tempest, P. Tucker, S. Johnson, W. Lorcntz. Director: Leverne Joseph. 
Band 
Wearing their collegiate blazers for the second year, 
the Ursinus College Band, under the direction of Laverne 
Joseph, added their spirit to the football games and to 
vario us other campus activities. At the close of the foot· 
ball eason the Band converts to a concert organization 
which seeks to present programs of good ban.d music 
throughout the second semester. Also active within the 
band this year were a newly organized Dixieland band 
and a student dance orchestra. 
Majorettes 
In order to stir the fans' spirit and enhance the color 
of the football games the majorettes join the Ursinus band 
il1l its marching formatioi1. This year the adept and snappy 
majorettes added £lag twirling as a special feature of their 
routine. At the Homecoming game Sally Lesher and J 0-
ann Lewis thrilled the viewers with a fire baton exhibi-
tion. Majorettes, S. Lesher, J. Lewis. S. Holl, S. Eikner. 
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The bear stand as a tribute to rsinu pirit. 
Cheerleaders 
The cheerleaders " held that line" in some rather wet 
weather thi football season. everal " pep rallies", com· 
pi te with band and olor gua rd , were held in the gym ; 
v n the H omecoming Bonfire was water.logged. 
Led by co·captains Helen P ear on and Bob Megill, the 
"pep.getter " were turnpike travelers, supporting the Bears 
at all away foo tball contests. Their spi rited yeUs cheered 
th team on to v ictory against H averford and Dickinson. 
Moving in out of the rain , the cheerleaders sported 
colorful new uniform on the ba ketball court. Chosen 
f r appea rance, spi rit and accuracy of motion, they con · 
ti nue t cheer for "old .C." 
"Gimmee a U" i the cry at tlle rsinus· Wilkes game. 
Left to right, first row: A. Walton, R. Megill, 1. Habgood, K. Kohn. econd row: . 1. Koffke, P. Hunt, P. Cadmus, H. P earson, G. Kleckner, . 
Korte, L. Woodcock, . McGoldrick. 
Left to right, first row: C. Fox, D. Connors, A. Walton, R. 1e.gill, C. K offk e, P. Hunt, P. Cadm us, L. Woodcock, G. Kleckner, II . P earson, 
McGoldrick, . Korte, K. Kohn, L. Habgood, J. Daley. econd row: G. Busler, A. Se llers, J . Mesza ros, J. J ohnson, A. ;lless ig, ;II. \,ilms, D. 
D'Agostino, . Divelbuss, . tevens, C. effi ck, E. lim, J. Drenguba, B. Drake, J. Springer, J. Lewis, C. Boyer, M. Kressle r, . Molt a, B 
Bogle, K. Norton, C. Smith, .T. Kline, M. Facchinetti, E. Lewi , S. Hall , B. P each, B. Swope, J. Childe. Third row: A . Rittweilcr, V. Kai er, 
. McClary, F. McQueen, L. Bi ll ard , J. Vande.rmark , D. Hagert y . IIIcSparrell, J. Ferrell , :'IT. L. ;\[oock, L. Rossi, . K ilough, :'IT. P axson, C. 
Benner, J . Meszaros. 
Spirit Committee 
The Spirit Committee's constitution cites these aims: -
" to crea te full tuden t support of athleti c teams by means 
of pep ralli es, posters, pep tags, and a lively cheering 
section, and to help timulate school spirit and an at-
titude of good sportsmanship toward opposing teams." Ful-
fillment of these pu rposes indebts Ursinus to the com-
mittee's work. 
During the football season the group decorated the 
stands in red, old gold , and black, and awarded a trophy 
to the girl 's dormitory with the most orig inal Homecom-
ing Day decoration. The committee sponsored a square 
dance in cooperati on with Alpha Phi Omega and con-
tributed other dances' profits to the Ruby and the band. 
The year 's work ended with the fun of a doggie r oast 
and the an nual banquet. 
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Selling pep tags to support the pirit Committee. 
Ursinus rooters - un ited by sp irit. 

So this i it - we've given here a ketch 
Of life in our comm unity; It done. 
Four year pas ed very quickly, a nd it over. 
We learned; we had orne fUll, we grew a little; 
And now we are all set to graduate. 
So easy now for waxing sentimental, 
o ea y now to turn from all the joke : 
We u ed to ay how glad we'd be to leave, 
And now were not 0 happy a we thought. 
The plain fact is - Vr inu wa our home, 
And there's an ugly world outside ahead; 
And maybe it won't like us - but no matter. 
We have to go, and maybe we're prepared. 
It wa a good community; it had it fault, 
And many more orne time ago than now. 
That i , - its hard to ee them now we're done. 
Goodly, and thanks, rsinus, thank so much 
For being part of us; and it was fun . 
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THE ONLY CO-EDUCATIONAL COLLEGE IN 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
The Board 01 D irectors 
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Phoenix Steel Corporation 
& 
Phoenix Bridge G10mpany 
Phoenixvill e, Pennsylvania 
SYNTlIANE 
168 
Prop Room Bar 
A. P DE SANNO & SON 
INCORPORATED 
G;~~~I~SG RAO lAC ~~;Hf~:s 





Lachman & Sons Inc" 
Distributors of 
CARPETS and RUGS 
12 Rex Avenue 
Philadelphia 18, Pennsylvania 
Walter E. Chambers, ' ,JO 
170 
F. Galey Chandler, 'S1 
Kappa Delta Kappa 
Sorority 
Phi Alpha Psi 
Sorority 
Tau Sigma Gamma 
Sorority 




Collegeville Fire Company 
171 
Robert N~ Gottshall 
REALTOR -INSURANCE 
448 Main St. , Collegeville 
HU. 9-9303 
M erin S tudios 
110 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
172 
Felix Spatola & Sons 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
12th & Hamilton Sts. 
Phila. 23, Penna. 
IUC"O~I 
calOll 
College Cut R a te 
PAUL N. LUTZ, Manager 
P.O. Box 133 




Iron, Brass, and Aluminum Castings 
PLYMOUTH TANK CO. INC. 










Gorden D avis 
Linen Supply Co~ 
Robert H~ Lippencott 
REALTOR 
Doylestown , Pennsylvania 
Krombolz Agency 
Insurance 
Broad & Arch Strets - Philadelphia 
174 
Pierce & R eese, Inc" 
Food for home freezers at reduced prices 
F~ Roma & Brothers 
BARBER SHOPS 
Philadelphia 




Is Your Credit BeHer? 
The Man Who Covers You 
Clarence WI> Scheuren 
Insurance 
Collegeville HU. 9-6631 
Hatboro Hobby Shop 
H-O & S GAUGE TRAINS 
Hatboro OS. 5-0251 
Heyer 
LANDSCAPING & TREE SERVICE 
Norristown BR. 5-6332 




HPete!} H Barber Shop 
358 Main street Royersford 
(this ad worth fifty cents toward 
price of haircut) 
Fanaro Bro <t 
D ept<t Store 
TOYS, ClOTHING, HOUSEWARES 
Collegeville HU. 9-5631 
E<t A<t Woodring 
Company 
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT 






520-22 N. Second Street 
DOWN HOME 








460 Main Street 
Collegeville 
Collegeville Bakery 
Hot Cinnamon Buns Daily 
LouIS E. Knoler HU. 9-4771 
Haines Greenhouse 
Flowers For All Occasions 
771 Walnut Street Royersford 
WI. 8-9488 
125 E. Cedar Ave. Wildwood, N .J. 
MRS. DOROTHY PAPPANO 
Wildwood 2-7003. 
AAA & Keystone Service 
Collegeville HU. 9-9956 
Pottstow n 
Paper & Supply Co" 
135 Walnut St Pottstown 
Wholesale Paper Products & Office Supplies 
177 
Collegeville Laundry 
Next To Hockey Field 
Shirts A Specialty Prompt Service 
The Independent 
MR. LEVENGOOD 
Collegeville HU. 9-9353 
The Times Herald 
Norristown 
Sports, News, Local & National 
B est Wishes To 
T he Class of '60 
A F riend 
Omega Chi 
Sorority 
Delta Mu Sigma 
Fraternity 
178 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Fraternity 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
Fraternity 
YOUR FAMILY GETS THE MQSI 
FROM 
National Academic Cap & Gown Co" 
Zeta Chi 
Fraternity 
Delta Phi Sigma 
Fraternity 
179 




St. Petersburg Florida 
Beta Sigma Lambda Fraternity 
Farge ... Doolittle Co" 
Fine Furniture 




Next to Hi-Way Drive-In 




Furniture - Carpeting - Draperies 
Ridge Pike & Trooper Road 
Compliments of 
Buchanan's Pharmacy 
3351 Voux Street 
Philo. Po. 
Red Lion Garages 
Volkswagen Sales & Service 
2049 W. Main St. Norristown 
BR. 9-0404 
McA voy Brick Co" 
Colonial & Modern Brick 
WE. 3-2932 
Borss Chevrolet" Inc" 
1230 E. Main Street 
Norristown BR . 2-3105 
Piersol .. Pine MIg" Co"" 
Inc" 
Coppersmiths 
Water -Conditioning Equipment 
Oaks, Po. 
Fruit Baskets by Perfetti .. 30th Street Station 
181 
Let's All Go Dancing At The Home Of 





TUXEDOS & ACCESSORIES 
516 W. Main Street, Norristown 
141 Nutt Road, Phoenixville 
T~ J" Cope Div~ 
.. Business Managers, 
Please Stay Away." 
Compliments From A Friend 
Robert M~ Bronson 
Philadelphia Toro Co~ 
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 3750 Old Baptist Road, Collegeville 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 
1528 Belfield Ave., Philo. 
HU.9-6231 
183 
Lakeside I nn 
Speck's 
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches 





Perrotto 's Pizzeria 
Avoid Waiting - Phone Orders 
Jeffersonville BR, 5-0936 
Morrison's 
Sa ndwh ich Shop 
8339 Germantown Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
~. ~ . . 
Automatic Timing 
& Controls, Inc" 
Henrick ' 




Joseph Afelli BR. 2-8315 
1435 W. Main St., NOrristown 
185 
Bungalow Inn 
Borzillo Bakery, Inc" 
Main and Walnut Streets 
Norristown BR. 2-2663 
Hitschler & Bender 
Co" 
Reading Terminal Market 
POULTRY - BUTTER - EGGS - CHEESE 
... the second best man 








Schulz Butternut Bread 785 N. Charlotte, Street, Pottstown 
Pennsylvania Harold l. Smalle, Class '53 











SpeeiaUd,td, ilt t~e p't(Jdueti(J1t 
(JI /tlte altlteta(d, I(J't d,e~(J(Jtd 
altd e(Jtteged, e(,te'tflw~e'te. 
H. G. Roebuck & Son, Inc. 
PRINTERS. LITHOGRAPHERS 
2140 Aisquith Street 
Baltimore 18, Md. 
HOpkins 7-6700 
PROUD PRODUCERS OF YOUR ANNUAL 
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